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PC board accepts boiler
i^id at special session
ByTomRoberu
At a necial meetinf Monday, the Prairie
(^enMl poard of education accepted ^bid
M SI6324 from Weber Plumbing of Fair, lor inatallaUon of a new boiler in the
bury
liigh achool btiibUng.
“ But the board alao found out from main-'
( « lenance supetviaor Ervin "Rip" VanWtaikle
that aabeaioa insalatioo ia pietent in the
current boiklr and will have to be removed
beftKe any finther work ia done. VanWinkle aiM removal could poaaiUy double the
coat of the boiler converaion.
"1 don’t think they’re (state ofTicials)
going to let us go in and Tmish the project
until the aabeatoa ia Uken care of." VanWinkle said. "The process the contractor
will have to go through is to seal the room
off and create a negative atmosphere in the
boiler room."
Vanwinkle said the negative pressure
would not let the second boiler’s combus
tion system'continue to run. He said that
factor would mean the project couldn’t be
sunted until spring.
Asbestos inanlatioa is present in elbow
pipes, the dumney chase, and ip the form
of asbeana rope in between the boiler
sections.
The contractor removing die asbestos
works under the direction of a project
manager which the board also must hire.
The project manager must be certified by
the state.
VanWinkle said that although there was
not a large <|uatity of asbestos present,
extensive air sampling and aet-im time
would make removal cosUy. Board m em -'
bera considered feasibility of replactpg the
second boiler M the same time to share die
asbestos removal coau.

Mall currier te ^
to be given epoh

Buides accepting the bid from Weber
Plumbing, the toard also instructed super
intendent Calvin Jackson to seek a project
manager for the asbestos removal.
other action, the board approved spe
cifications for a new 66 passenger bus. The
board finalized specirtcaddaa for engines,
diassis and bus body to tk sent to area
db'alers for bids. Engine ip a ^ ic a ii^ call
for a 165 horsepower, 4 9 cubic inch
displacement diesel engi«» ar bollw. The
bus is to be used for regHlar service plus
long mileage exua-curriailar activities.
After a closed scssioitYhc boaad accept
ed a letter of intendps retirement from
Wilma Slayton. Slaytm is a third grade
teacher at>Wcstview elenKniary school.
She will retire at the end of the school year
21 years of teaching service.
After the board meeting, the hoard con
ducted an annual tour of Prairie Central
unit schootbuildings.

A lbert B ryant
big w inner in
rew

for

If

The boilers were installed 21 years ago
-and the board learned at the last regular
meeting that several sections of one toiler
had faded. The manufacturer of the boiler
cannot guarantee the condition of the re
maining sections of the second toiler. The
school has been running on one toiler since
the shut-down.
The new boiler, which is more efTicicnt,
wdl handle about 80 percent of heating the
high school building. The high school has
the only seaion toiler in the district, the
rest being tube-type toilers. VanWinkle
told the h ^ d that only section toilers can
be installed in the high school because of
space limitations.

/ Albert Bryini was (he big winner in the
worth Portm uiff Loren OiUeu.
CTialsworth Lions club drawing at the com
Applicatioas for the exam may be ob munity sale Saturday, taking home SIOO.
tained from post offices at Pontiac. ChatsBrian Miller of Gardner got S50. while
wofth, Cbenoe. Cullom, Emington, Fairbu- John Kafer got S25. Harold Homickel took
ry, FbrresL Oridley, Minonk, and Piper home $15. with Grace Hummel taking fifth
City.
prize of $10.
Appllcatioiis may be picked from now
The Lions were quick to express appre
through March 6, with only one application ciation to all those who supported the
to be completed, and with only one test to
project in any way.
be given for d l of the towns mentioned.

Mini-mall o n ta p
for old s c h o o l
A new business may occupy the bid
Chatsworth high school building, aooohling
to a report given to the Chatsworth town
board by Millard Maxson, town board
president.
^
Maxson told the toard Tuesday night
that he had met with Dr. Cal Jacksop,
superintendent of Prairie Central schools,
the week before. Also present at the nteeting were some school toard members and
one representative from the Chatsworth
town board.
The person or persons interested in the
site would be installing a slot cat.track,
ceramic shop, beauty shop, antique shop^
woodworking shop, and a craft store, with
the proposed layout described by Maxson
as a mini-mall.
The major concern of the school boardU
that the building be properly regjMilned so
that in a few years U woMklBit turn out to
be an ’eyesore.’
At preseoL the feeling is that while the
school board would welcome occupation of
the building and while the town board
would be glad for new business to cooie to
town, a lease agreement of the prqppfty
would be better than a sale.
The town board also has to consider
rezoning the area, since it now is pegged as
residential. A variance to allow a commer
cial rating could be granted after the proper
hearing process — and the town board
agreed at the meeting Tuesday to act in
favor of the mini-mall project.

But tvKo lines of goods stretched through the business
district, and many were willing to brave the elements
enough to bid some $7,000 gross.

W reck group^to m eet M arch 17

A public hearing will be held on March
12 at 7 p.m. in the Livingston county board
room at Pontiac on the 1986 proposto
township multipliers. The purpose of this
hearing is to take evidence as to the
correctness of the proposed township multi
pliers.
Data that can be submitted is any sales or
appraisal information that would tend to
change the Uuee year levels. Data must be

The Chatsworth Wreck Committee has
scheduled a meeting for March 17 at 7:30
p.m. at the Legion hall — and anyone
iitterested in helping die wreck commemor
ation in any way is urged to attend.
Now that the town toard has given a
green l i ^ to helping pay for out-of-state
advertis^. more of the basics for the two
day commemoration can be mapped out

jo v ^h ip multipliers arc figured on a three
year average of the comparison of sales to
assessed value. The 1986 proposed multi
pliers arc based on sales that occurred in
1983,1984 and 1985.
Sales that occurred in the various assess
ment districts arc used to determine the
multiplier in that district. For example,
sales that occurred in Pontiac township are
used to determine the multiplier in Pontiac
township. The township multipliers arc
applied to all residential, commercial, in
dustrial and farm residences assessed value.
Township multipliers arc not applied to
farm land and farm building assessed value.
Complaints on individual assessments
caiuiot be submitted at tills public hearing.
After the hearing is held, the toard of
review will meet to go over any evidence
submitted at the public hearing and set the
township multipliers for use in the 1986
assessment year. Notices on those
properties that arc affected by township
multipliers will be sent notices of assess
ment change.
The purpose of township multipliers is to
equalize the assessments between assess
ment Jurisdictions within the county. The
amount of uxes due as a result of the
change in asscssnnents depends upon the
tax rates to be determined. If an assessment

What did the (Tharlotte Farmers Grain
Co. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummel have
in common in 1958?
Easy — they both celebrated golden
anniversaries.
In the case of the Hummels, they had an
open hosue at the Lutheran church on Feb.
23,1958 to observe their marriage.
In the case of the Charlotte Farmers
Grain Co., ttoir golden anniversary stock
holders meeting was held at tJie co-op, with
dinner served by the Charlotte Home Bure
au.
At that meeting, nuuuger William Sterrenberg reported a record was set in 1957,
stating that a 21.3 percent increase had
been realized over 1956.
In 1958, firm oflteials included Lester
Hubly u piesklem, W.P. Flessner as vice
pfesidenti aad Lloyd Voss as secretary with
^ directors including C.C. Bennett, Leoiuurd
«iKerber, Ered Steirenberg, and Wallace
Wallich.
?.)r ,'The company la now making amuifemenu for ine 79th annual meeting, with
dinner at D o t m March 14 at ite Chauwonh
oomiiHir% sale got a workout Saturday as ekmemrey aehool gym, 10 be foUowM by
die regular borinaai meeting.

dk AWINO^MiaOHtHeChMMont^

WITH TEM PERATURES near freezing, rain mixed with
little sleet, and winds keening from the east, one would
l;^ve thought that the Chatsworth community sale might
stop as soon as it began.

T o w n sh ip m u ltip lie r hearing set

C h arlo tte G rain,
Frank H um m els
’g o ld e n ’ in 1958

00

(

(^creases and the taxing bodies levy more
iSoney resulting in an increase tax rate.
Uxes will increase.
Proposed township multipliers of less
than one show that properties in those
assessment districts leto to be overvalued
iq the relationship between the previous
three year sales and assessed values. Pro
posed township multipliers of greater than
ohe show that properties in those asscssqfipgLdistricis ieodiahe uadervriuod. This
meeting is open toW public. All data to be
considered by the board of review musf to
made in writing to the Board of Review.
The township multipliers as proposed is as
follows;
Proposed Township Multipliers
Reading .94; Newton .98; Sunbury. 98;
Nevada .98; Dwight 1.049; Round Grove
.95; Long Point l.OO; Amity l.(X>. Esmen
.98; Odell .98; Union .95; Brougiitun .95;
Nebraska 1.00; Rooks Creek 1.00; Pontiac
.99.
Owego l.(X); Sauncmin .95; Sullivan .96;
Waldo 1.00; Pike 1.00; Eppards Point 1.00;
Avoca 1.00; Pleasant Ridge .95; Charlotte
.96; Indian Grove .98; Eorrcst .94; Chatswonh .98; Belle Prairie .98; Fayette .94;
Germanvilic .98.

Wreck committee
gets support from
Chatsworth board
The Chatsworth town board has agreed
to contribute to the support of the Chalswonh train wreck committee.
At Uie regular town board meeting Tues
day night, the toard discussed wording of a
resolution whereby the board would meet
certain advertising expenses of the commit
tee in return for a promise that the commit
tee repay as much as possible of that
advance to the town board when the com
memoration is over.
Plans call for the Build Illinois fund to
pay 35 percent of the out-of-state advertis
ing bill, with a letter of guarantee needed
from the board for the otJier 65 percent.
Once the advertising has been placed in
national railroad magazines, souvenir items
such as calendars, coins, cups, wooden
nickels, and books can be sold by mail, thus
raising funds both for the committee and
for the sponsoring organizations in die
community, many of which have already
bought suA items for sale.
'At the meeting, a discussion was held
concerning past efToits by the (Chatsworth
Business Association and the local eco
nomic and deveknineni council to oiganize
ind nind-r
celebrations and
nind-raisers, with ihe ma
jor point that if Chatsworth is lo move
ahead, some sort of effort has to be made to
cause progresi to come about.
As an example, it was pointed out that if
the wreck committee realizes a profit after
expenses have been met, a brochure emphaj the poetive aspecu of the community
siwigthe
win be printed for mailing to any proapectlve iavestor who might be lo o l^ at the
iqea for a buainess aite.
''XMier profits wUI be uaed for oelebratk M M 4 activltlea ia yeara to cone—that
la, if the wreck oommemoratlan pans out

>4.

to voice opinions about what ought to be
done.
Up to now, several organizations in town
have pledged support to souvenir projects.
For instaiKe, the Masons are buying commemocative coins that will be resold.
'nw Junior Women will offer cups with a
wreck-related pictuie. And other peiaona
have given monetary support for bumper
stkkers and calendars.
time is fqst getting gway tin pluw ^ . ;®hathoiioBiJiue ii that m t ii iHnmltnM nf
ning such things as a pageant, a paraoe, a
the oominiinity have begun to pitch in to
community worship service, games, water
help make the Aug. 8-9 commemoration a
fights, and such.
success—but much more help is needed.
Within the next month or so, the com
So please come to the March 17 meeting
plete program for the commemoration must
to give some additional guidance to those
be drawn up—and the only way that will
who have already been working on the
happen is for people to attend the meeting
project for six months.

T
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"Focus on Family" films
begin Thursday at PCJHS
Prairie Central CARES is offenng a film
series by Dr. James Dobson, Tocus on the
Family" beginning this Thursday, March 5
at PC Junior High school in Forrest.
The film March 5 will be "How lo raise
the strong willed child" and will begin at 7
p.m. Discussion will follow the films each
week and will be led by Bruce Lindholm,
PCHS GuidatKe counselor.
Future films include on March 12,
"Shaping the Will Without Breaking the
Spirit". The programs on both March 5 and
March 12 are especially recommended for
parents of preschoolers, although all pro
grams arc for parents of all ages.
Of special interest to parents of pre
adolescents are two of the programs offered
on March 19 and 26. On tto l^ h the film is
"How to prepare for AdoIcsccrKC, The
Origins of Self Doubt", and on the 26ih,

"How to prepare for Adolescence. Peer
Pressure arid Sexuality".
On April 2, "What Dad needs to know
about Fathering" will be presented and the
final program on April 9 is "What Wives
Wish Their Husband Knew About Wom
en/What Men Wish Their Wives Knew
About Men".
Parents arc urged to attend as many of
the films as possible. It is tKH necessary to
attend all and tlierc is no need lo register.
However, the PC guidance office would
appreciate knowing approximately how
many to plan for. The office may be
contacted in person or by telephone for
further information.
The Cares organization, sponsors of the
series, is dedicated to the prevention of
drug and alcohol abuse.

Town b o a rd c h a s e s stra y d o g s , ju n k c a rs
The town board continues to discuss
stray dogs and junk cars, with some pro
gress made on both fronts at the last
Chatsworth town board meeting.
Millard Maxson. town board president,
told the board that he had attended a
meeting of county mayors recently, with
the topic of dog arid animal control brought
up there. Maxson said that nK)re discussion
of the matter would probably take place "at
aiKXher level."
Junk cars are present in town—but the
board and the law enforcement both will
continue to review local and state ordinance
before any tickets are issued.
In other business the board:
—learned that water samples aitd sewer
tests had been cam pled.
—commended the town employees for
cleanup work done at the west edge of town
along city 24.'
—directed that tickeis be issued for
persons parking vehicles on sidewalks.
— appointed Curt Sioller as acting board
esident while Maxson is gone during
arch.
— asked that a written contract be
prepared by attorney Harvey Trimb for
garbageI pickup.
pickv-'
’

C

—learned that Blaise DeMuth will serve
as chairman of the Centel scholarship com
mittee, with Don Gibb and Diane Carrico
also on the group.
—donated SELCAS $2,500.
—purchased a new slide set for the town
park.
—agreed to tour town streets March 4 to
help decide on summer work.
—agreed to go along with the summer
work temporary labor program.

N a t u r e C lu b t o
h e a r D ia n a
L o s c h e n M a r. 9
Diana Loseben, executive director of Ihe
Livingston county Soil and Water CoverVillon District, will present a program lo
Ihe Community Nature (Hub at ihdr regal*
meeting to be held March 9 « the Fomst
Ubrtfy.
the meeting begim « 7:30 pis. and d»
public is always M te d
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Arrival

By Larry Knilands

This wedi we agsia tlf|^ |||lh e topic of
(he Chstswonh trsin «i|B k% d its back
ground by discussing tU second tenn of
President U.$. Grant.
You remember that in a previous column
we went through h i first term and the
scandals of that time. '*
But the miyonty of (he public looked
upon Grant as a war hero and forgave him
his weaknesses, encouraging him to run for
a second teim.
However, some Republicans, tired of the
graft and selfishness shown by many of the
Radiotl Republicans that seemed to conuol
Grant, held a convention of their own to
nominate someone they thought would be a
better President.
These- ’Liberal Republicans’, some of
whom were sick of corruption in Washing
ton, some of whom were wanting withdra
wal of troops from the South, and some of
whom wanted real civil service reform and
an end to the spoils system all got together.
The whole collection agreed on one
point* they wanted to dump Grant. So they
put all their wishes into a rather complex
platform statement and then iKxninated
Horace Greeley, editor of the New York
Tribune, as their candidate to unseat Grant.
Some historians think that the Liberal
Republicans, instead of finding a way to get
rid of Grant, actually guaranteed his elec
tion by their actions.
First, (hose within the regular Republican
party who opposed Grant left the regulars,
who quickly mobbed around Grant as their
hero and leader, solidifying his place with
the Radicals.
Second, the Liberals split the attitude of
the public, some of whom seemed to feel
worry for Grant on account of the attacks
on him by the Liberals.
Third, the fXsmocrats, instead of being
able to nominate their own man, had a
choice of supporting Greeley and his plat
form, or nominating someone similar and
splitting the anti-Grant vote.
In (he end, (he Democrats nominated
Greeley and accepted the platform of (he
Liberals.
All of which allowed Grant to be swept
into office once more in November of
1872.
So (he country could look forward- to
four more years with Grant—and by spring
of 1872, he ivas back in the frying pan.
Outside events seemed to stack u()
against him.
For instance, the Chicago fire df 1871,
combined with a BOsldh fire OT 1-872 cost
the insurance companies more than $300

million doilars, with many of the firms
failing.
Ca^ became hard to come by as people
began to realize (hey had overinvested in
factories and railroads.
And credit dried up when the Europeans
went into a depression lasting five years.
In the fall of 1873, the single largest
bank in New York City failed, with the
Stock Exchange halting business for two
weeks in order to cool people’s desire to
dump stocks at any price.
You can guess what happeiKd after that.
Factories closed, and unemployment
soared. Farms were foreclosed upon. Banks
closed. Credit became a thing of the past.
The mess lasted into 1874, and the
Diuhocrats won control of the House of
Representatives for the first time since
Uiicoln's administration—and also made
big gains in the Sciute.
For many, the big question boiled down
to one thing; how would people pay their
debts?
Grant and the Radical Republicans want
ed to keep (he gold standard and limit the
amount of paper money in circulation.
The Democrats wanted more paper mon
ey printed to make it easier for common
people to pay off their old debts.
In the summer of 1875, Grant and others
engineered a compromise which kept the
gold standard but which also allowed more
paper money into the market than had been
there before.
It was 'half a loaf that pleased no one.
In the meantime. Congress had voted
itself a 50 percent pay increase, retroactive
to two years before. St. Louis reporters
exposed a scheme whereby the federal
government, through incompetence, had
been defrauded of millions in liquor taxes.
And the Secretary of War resigned rather
than to face charges he had accepted bribes.
The Republicans split again, with one
faction loyal to Grant and the other holler
ing for any other candidate but Grant.
Pressures got to Grant, who was not
finding (he Presidency the same cup of tea
that being a General had been, who was
catching flack from his wife to pack up and
go to Europe while they could enjoy the
trip, and who was developing a serious
health condition.
So Grant announced tltat when his sec
ond term ran out in March of 1877, he
would leave Washington.
It would be nice to say that after he
announced his retirement, conditions got
better—but you ’ain’t seen nothing yet’,
and the next time we take up the wreck
background, you can read for yourself the
mess (he country wound up in.

Funeral Marc
area m an Jo

Arlene Rosenboom returned Thursday
after spending two weeks in Arizona.
While l^rc she visited Mae Stcidinger in
Mesa. Dale Rosenboom and family in
Tucson, and Gladys Wagner Goodroe in
Sun City. Eleven cousins were guests of
Mae Stcidinger for brunch one day.
Mrs. Ed &hmid returned home Saturday
after spending a week with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weller, and
helping them get settled in their new home.
The Wellers recently moved from Caney,
Kan., to Marshville. N.C. While in North
Carolina. Dorothy also visited her mother
and sister in Charlotte and a chiropractor.
Dr. Campbell who graduated from Palmer
school of chiropractic, with Dr. Schmid,
and who now lives in Monroe.
After spending about two months in
Bradenton. Ra., Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe arrived home on Wednesday.
Donna Birkcl and three children of Peor
ia visited on Sunday and Monday with her
parents and their grandparents, Mr. and Mr.
Henry Branz, in Chatsworth.
Trooper William Spray and wife of
Dwight and Mrs. Eunice Spray of Pontiac
were diimcr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Runyon at the Ranch House in Forrest on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Eastin of Roberts,
Mrs. Jessie Boruff and Mrs. Mildred Fairley of Chatsworth visited John Fairley and
family in Peoria on Sunday. John, who was
ill, is now improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler returned to
Chatsworth on Monday after spending the
past two months in. St. Petersburg Beach,
Ra.

MONDAY, March 9
6:45 p.m. - Lions club at Farmers Pub
7:30 p.m. - American Legion auxiliary
meeting. Special program by Mary Culkin,
beauty consultant. Public is invited.
TUESDAY. March 10
6 p.m. - Charlotte H.E.A. will host a
continental dinner at the parish hall with
the Chatsworth H.E.A. members as guests.
Food and table service will be furnished.
The officers arc hostesses.
7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting
WEDNESDAY. March 11
7:30 p.m. - American Legion meeting at
hall
THURSDAY. March 12 .
,
12:30 p.m. - Gcimanvilic club will meet
at Old Chapel Inn for luncheon
8 p.m. - Masonic meeting.

1y I

Sean Daniel Zimmerman was bom it
Fairbury hospital, Feb. 22, 1987 weighing
eight pounds, four ounces.
His parents arc Rod and Micki Zinunerman of rural Chatsworth. He is the brother
of Cory, 11r Jeremy, 10 and Adam, 6.
Grandparents are Don and Delores Rie
ger. Chatsworth and Glen and Mildred
Zimmerman, Forrest.
John and Cheryl Carlock of Chatsworth
arc parents of a son, Craig Adam, bom Feb.
21,1987 at Fairbury hospital.
Other children in the family are Brian
Howard. 6 and Stacy Howard. 4.
Craig Adam’s grandparents arc Pat and
Linda Carr, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fran
klin, all of Chatsworth.

Prairie C entral
activities
Week of March 9. 1987
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY. March 10
Class A Boys Super-Sectional.
THURSDAY. March 12
6:30 p.m.—Girls Basketball & Wrestling
Awards Dessert-H.S. Cafeteria.
FRIDAY, March 13
Class A Boys State Basketball.
SATURDAY. March 14
State Winterguard Competition at DcKalb.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY.
March 9,10 and 12
PCJHS will host (lie Regional Volleyball
Tournament.
MONDAY. March 9
4:30 p.m.—PCJHS vs. Hickory Hills.
8:00 p.m.—P.I.E. Meeting.
FRIDAY. March 13
6:00 p.m.—Exhibition Wrestling Meet.
SATURDAY. March 14
Solo and Ensemble Contest at Pontiac.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
CHATSWORTH
THURSDAY, March 12
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.—Pre-school Scrccn‘*"8-

<

jC.r .-.,1 ,i. ,

SATURDAY. March 14
^
11 ;00 a.m.-4;00 p.m.—Charlotte Custo
mer Appreciation Dinncr-ChatsworUi Gym.

STS. PCTCN 4 PAIN. CHURCH
41$ N. Feumi SlTMt
R««. C.C. Kari, PMlor
SATURDAYS
3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:304 •.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
“
SATURDAY EVENmOS
S p.m.
SUNDAY
S-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
S p.m.
Waakday
maaaaa: Monday.
Toaaday,
Thursday ai«d Friday at S a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO
S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
6:4$ p.m. - High achool raUginn classas
tClassas hald at Ilia Pariah haH).
UMTEO METHODIST CHURCH
OF CHATSWORTH
Sorytra Hawmaw, Paator
WEDNESDAY, Marah 4
3.'45 pjn.—ConHnMlion olaaa.
7d0 pjN.—Choir.
THURSDAY, March 8
S:30ajii.-UHWmaatino.
SUNDAY, March S
0 ajn.—Church aohooL
10:15 ajn.—Worahip. Samton; *Y)n Bainq Fit
for lha Klngdom”|S Day for mlaalona.
5:30 p.m.—FaSearahlp nlghl with Stuart MiUer
—aandiHch, aalad, daaaart auppar befora lha
program on tha dIaMct Maxfoo ararfc trip.
MONDAY, Marchs
9 a.m.—BIbla atudy.
9 a.m.—Craft group.
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTEO
METHODIST CHURCHES
Clair Nobiftt, Paator
SUNDAY, Marchs
9 a.m.—Worahip at Chartolta with apcclal by
Allan Brown.
10 a.m.—Sunday aohod.
10:30 o.m. — Worahip at Emmanual with
tpadal by Paid Tronc.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday achool.
7 pjn. — ComMnod Tri - Point U. Mothodial
Lantan aarvloa a* Chaitotta. Spaakar: Rav. Varnon Saldaan. An adult foHowahlp and a youth
gai-togalhor wSI foSow at lha Galan Haran homa.
MONDAY March 9
7 pjn. — Emmanual BIbla atudy at Royd
Kamratha.
WEDNESDAY, March 11
7:30 pjn.—Chartolta BIhto atudy at paraonaga.
THURSDAY, Maroh 12
Tha Chartolta UMW
Hoataaa: ESa
Brown. Laaaon: Marfan
RoE esS: Fact or
varaa on ’V osoa.”

the c h a t sw o r th
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M arkets
Quote of Livingston Grain
Com ..............................................$1.39
Beans ............................................ $4.65
TNE CHaTSWOHTH f laiNDEaiER
(UtPS 101-2N)
EtUbHslMa IMS
CMTSWORTN. lUINOIS
PubNslied «««nr Thunday
Lola Robtrtt. PHbllsIier
Larry Kallaada. EdHor
Joan JobnaoN. Raslalant
Eiitarad aa Sacond Claas Maitar at Om Paal Otfica
ol Cbalaworth. Illlnola. undor Act of March 3.1171
Ona Taar SM.M
Sinaia Coflaa SSC
Ontalda Aroa S17.N
Talaphona iSS-ISIO
P.O. MX 717

Cfl|itsin Rdf anii
tha Blind Rkats

January 1927

Feb. 2 the pupils of the Covey school,
district 245, will give a program and box
social. Lunch will be scr^cd. Ijidies please
bring boxes. Clarence E. RuppcI.
Jacob Groscnbach has purchased what is
known as the Schrocn residence property in
the south part of town from Charles Falck
and now occupied by the Woodruff family.
Grosenbach and wife will move from the
Matie Williams property to their new pur
chase. The J.W. Heikch family will move
to the Williams property.
Dr. O.D. Willstead braved the severe
cold weather on one or more days this week

N ow

w o r k in g a t

and played a round of golf with himself on*
the local course. Asked how he kept track
cf the ball, he replied that he watched about
where it lit and then finding a little hole in
the snow dug it out.
Thermometers registered zero this morn
ing (Jan. 27) and a raw wind made the
going disagreeable. A few sunshiny days
took some of the 15 inches of snow, but
sleighing is still good. A track has been
broken over most of the country roads and
business is getting back to normal.

Lutlicr Sharp held a very successful sale,
one of tlic best of the season. He has not
announced his plans as to his future home
or occupation. Ben Branz will fo'kiw him
on the Shots farm, moving fiom another
Shols farm, which will be worked by Hcmy
Ncding.
The residence of die late Mrs. Christine
Walter has been sold to E.R. Shols. This is
a fine, modem brick five-room home and
looks like a real bargain at the price paid.
Milford R. Sims, disuibutor of Twin

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS!

L a d y D E 's B e a u t y S h o p
is L y n n H a b e r k o r n .

Chatsworth
Legion Hall
Sat., March 14
9 to 1

C all now for your
appointm ent.
Phone 815-635-3108

LA D Y DE
4 0 2 S. 4th S tre e t
C h a ts w o rth , III. 60921

Admission: $5.00 Per Person

4;'
►,

60 Y ears ag o

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Town of Chatsworth Invites bids
for Town garbage pick up
for a TWELVE (12) month period
from May 1 ,1 9 8 7 to April 3 0,1988.
Th« bid should bo basod on tho fo li^ in g roquirsmonts of ths Town:
(1 ) 800 foshfontial plcfc ups.
(2) 0 businoss pick ups.
(S) Ono pick up por wosk.
(4) Ono gonoral Town spring dssn up day, to bs dssignatod
by Hie town.
>
(8) Two dunfpMSrs.
(i) UabHNy Iwawanco of at toast 8800,000.00 wHh ths Town ss s
to IM fumtohsd to ths Town.
rsssfVi i ths right to saospt ths lowsst snd most
stfThs 24th dqr of Msreh, iat7, st ths rsgulsr
saesttng sf
’ *

TOWN OF CHATIW OiTN
■yi tof Jsnst Nonsggsr, Town Ctofk

O u r c lin ic h a s tre a te d o v e r
1 0 ,0 0 0 B A C K P R O B L E M S
Y o u c a n h a v e c o n fid e n c e
IN O U R E X P E R T I S E to s o lv e
y o u r p r o b le m . B e g in y o u r
re c o v e ry w ith a v is it to o u r
c lin ic fo r a F R E E
E X A M IN A T IO N

City tractors, announces a Power Farming
school in the East End hall on Fbb. S.
The Chatsworth Camp No, 1829,
Modem Woodmen of America, held a
family party with about 225 present. Lunch
of sandwiches, coffee, pickles, and cakes
were put into circulation skillfully and
enjoyed by the grwp. The floor was
cleared for dancing with music provided by
Chatsworth musicians.

M

RRSTBAPYWTCHURCH
Chotaworth
HartoyCurlla. Paator
SUNDAY
S am . — Sundsy achool. Stovo Porkbio,
auporkitcndonL
to ajn.—Morning worahip.
WEDNESDAY
7 pjn.—Homa prayar maating.
SUNDAY, March 14
AraoMwoffcahopaalEaclPoorla
^
SUNDAY, March 29
8P
Annual maaling ol Area INat PonUaa
ST. PAULS EV. LUTHERAN
Starth and Walnul atraau
Chalaworth
Rav. Richard Hartanalaln. Paator
THURSDAY, March S
S am .—Paalora' olualar, Old Chapal km.
0 am .—Eathor CIrola
FRIDAY, March 6
IdO pjn. — World Day ol Prayer aorvfoa
QlboonCHy.
^
SUNDAY, March S
9
0:45 am.—Pariah aducatlon hour.
10 ajn.—Worship.
0:30 p.m.—Luthar lasgua
2 pjn.—ELCA masting. Lutharan church ol
Mahomet
MONDAY, March 0
7:30 pjn.—Church council.
WEDNESDAY, March 11
4 pjn.—Confirmation claas.
7:30 p.m. — Lantan sarvica laltoarship, ar.
ohok pracUoa.
^
church nolaa for chata, torraat, po
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12N.Savanth
Chalaworth
Donald Strolhara, Pastor
SUNDAY
0:45 a.m.—Sunday achooL
10:45 sjn.—MomiiNl worahip.
7 pjn.—Evanlng sarvica.
WEDNESDAY
S:30S:30 p.m.—Awarm club for fr. varsity.
7:30 pjn. — MId-waak prayar and pralaa A
sarvloo.
^
THURSDAY
0:30-0:30 p.m. — Awana club (or K-sIxU
gradara.
VINE STREET BAPTtST CHURCH
407 W. Vina Siraat
PIpar City
H you naad ■ rida, phona 630-2586
Tid Janaan, Paator
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m. Worahip tarvica
9:30 p.m. Evanlng aanrica
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. • Prayer masting

Eighth g ra d e rs
to p p le Clifton
. -By Connie Whije^
The 8ih grade volkwbffH squad upped its r «
record to 11-3 with a victory over Clifton ’
Central Thursday the 26th in Forrest.
^
The Hawks defeated Clifton by identical
scores 16-14 and 16-14.
Leading the Hawks from the service line
was Melanie Ward with 10 points followed
by Amy Cress and Ashly Meister with six
points apiece.
Sally Meister added five, Angie Aberle
scored four and Julie Beyer served for a
point
The Hawks end their regular season in El
Paso on Tuesday. Then we will be hosting
the regional tournament March 9-12 in
Forrest.

b n e y lH

a t t e r s

A Series O l Infornulive "Ptoin T4N1" Thoughls Regarding Your Money Matters

D on’t risk your retirem ent on a
9
uninsured IRA. W hen you stop to
IH A Y o u r o
consider that an IRA account is a
A s s u r e d lt*S long-term Investm ent, you w ant to
In s u r e d
m ake sure that the people yo u ’re
investing w ith w ill still be in.
business when you w ant to take
the m oney out.

W it h O u r

An Individual R etirem ent A ccount
w ith our bank is insured by the
F D IC , an agency of the federal
governm ent. So, don’t risk your
re tirem en t— get your IRA from us.

Banking Hours • Lobby
Mon., TuBB. i Wed.. 9-3
thureday • Cloeod
' Frl„ B-S
8at..9-11

r*
;.v-

l i f l l JV-1*

, ;>la’o i

■

Bai
BaiUdnaHl^ra • Drlvo4lp
Mon.,
Thur.,». 8'B
8'B0^:30
U,
Thur.,*O^
V

In the latest of our looks baclj
preparation for the Chatsworth
commemoration, we peek at
1887 Plaindealer for the headll
week.
The single largest story invol(
—the rains in Illinois arid the
of here. In Minnesota, snov
reported to be six feet above i
telegraph poles, with some drift^
815 feet high. (Those of you
about weather know that the wii|
late into 1887—a hint of
conditions of the summer of 1
of the blizzards of the winter of j
A violin—organ patty was si
Charlotte township home of M|
William Gingerit^, with su(
readings, and singing all part
evening.
^ The Chatsworth coal mine ha
Cjcpth of 151 feet, about the |
the big vein was to be struck,
feet were reported as clay, with]
der a combination of clay, sa
cement gravel.
The Bryant Circle met. wit
from ’Mill on (he Floss’ (he maj
to go along with a recitationj
History of the Early Church.’
Finally, two items seeming^
^ hen but of significance to (hej
memoralion: The westbound
T.P. & W. was detained for
hours by a number of hot
Ketchum and Katie Shaw,
worth, rode the T.P. A W.
viously to Peoria, where they'
m arri^ but returning the nex(
to be met by s parcel of (heir l
serenaded them at some leng
_ niously."

ONROAooismcr

OMTINMnLlUNilt iMf ' <*
.

1887 weathi
not so swell!

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

(mZENSBANK
Vi

Florence L. Tarmann, 76, of 41
street. Flanagan, died at 8:45 p.r
1987, at Mennonite hospital, Bk
where she had been a patient sint
Her funeral was held Feb. 2
a.m. at St. John’s Lutheran chui
gan, with Pastor Dennis Meyer
Burial was in Davison cemete
Minonk.
( I I Visiution was at Duffy Funei
Pontiac Monday evening and at
church Tuesday morning.
Miss Tarmann was bom M;
in Clayton township west of
daughter of Manka and Louis;
Tarmann. She moved to Ranagj
and attended Flanagan schools,
She was employed at V(
Garage in Flanagan and was a
Jones Construction of Pontiac ft
»he then was bookkeeper fi
Crout of Flanagan for 20 ye;
employment was as desk clerk
Motel of Pontiac, retiring in 191
She was a member of St. I
an church of Flanagan, (he Ami
cran church Women and the M
the church.
Surviving are one sis(er-in|
Tarmaiut, of Flanagan; one bri
g Folkert Hinrichs, of Chats
' ^ nephews and nieces, including
cliffe of Chatsworth.
Memorials may be made t<
Lutheran church of Flanagan.

P U B U C NO^

iM B nd to lfIM ii

-

F lo ren ce Tarm ar
^^^les in Blooming

f)

S ubstantial penalty for early
w ithdraw al.

UwtowFOfC

I < ) John C. "Jack" Miller, 49. Flam
at 12:28 a.m. Feb 28. 1987 at S
hospital, Decatur, where he hat
patirat for 16 days.
His funeral was at 2 p.m. M
Duffy Funeral Home, Pontiac. R
ard Heitenstein officiating. Burit
Chatsworth Township cemetery.
He was born August 23,1937.
ry. a son of Carl and Elsie Roth f
married Susan C. Post April 30,
( 1 -^ontiac. She survives.
Also surviving are four brotht
Miller and Gerald Miller, both
worth; Stanley Hill of EJeuiur; a
Hill of Mattoon.
He was preceded in death by hi

8 :3 M

8at.,«9J80-11

-jit

ftotic* Is iMrgby givM ttiat|
Burtgat and Aggrogrtaffow OrBtii
APuriiosM af ftia TawRahto *1
^ffta Caunty of Uvlwgalaii, Stala 1
tha fiscaf yagr ftagfiwlng Agrlll
andlng March 31, 19SS, will bal
canvaniaiitty availabla la puMic f
Cfarlis afflca fram and a fitr 7 1
iSIhdav. Marcii, 1907.
PPVwBvVtv
I
haaring an laM l adgat and
Ordtnanca will kg hald at 7 n*c
day. March. IM7. at Tawn,
O pm unvlllt and that Hnal haaiH
Hds ardinaace will he talien a t I
hold at OarmaavHIa Tawn I
i P.M ..7thday^AgrH.1N7,
' /t/A lb artJ.

V,.

■■■ t

Ho
i>o

rship

Funeral March 2 for former
area man John ’Jack’ Miller

:?

A k Jo)m C. "Jack" Miller. 49, Flanagan, died
u 12:28 a.m. Feb 28. 1987 at Sl Mary’s
lio^itai, Decatur, where he had been a
patient for 16 days.
His funeral was at 2 p.m. Monday at
Duffy Funeral Home, Pontiac, Rev. Rich
ard Henenstein ofTiciating. Burial was in
Gutsworth Township cemetery.
He was bom August 23,1937, in Fairbury. a son of Carl and Elsie Roth Miller. He
^ married Susan C. Post April 30. 1983, in
* ,*ontiac. She survives.
Also surviving are four brothers, Keith
Miller and Gerald Miller, both of Chatsworth; Stanley Hill of Decatur; and David
Hill of Mattoon.
He was preceded in death by his parents.

«
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^ ^ ie s in B lo o m in g t o n
Florence L. Tarmann, 76, of 407 S. Main
street. Flanagan, died at 8:4S p.m. Feb. 21,
1987, at Mennonite hospital. Bloomington,
where she had been a patient since Jan. 23.
Her funeral was held Feb. 24 at 10:30
a.m. at St. John’s Lutheran church, Ranagan, with Pastor Dennis Meyer officiating.
Burial was in Davison cemetery west of
MiiKMik.
I ) Visitation was at Duffy Funeral home in
Pontiac Monday evening and at 9:30 at the
church Tuesday morning.
Miss Tarmann was bom March 2S, 1910,
in Clayton township west of Minonk, a
daughter of Manka and Louisa Schlicher
Tarmann. She moved to Ranagan at age 3
and attended Ranagan schools.
She was employed at Voss Chevrolet
Garage in Ranagan and was a secretary at
Jones Construction of Pontiac for 20 years.
8 »he then was bookkeeper for Dr. G.T.
Crout of Ranagan for 20 years. Her last
employment was as desk clerk at the Fiesta
Motel of Pontiac, retiring in 1986.
She was a member of St. John’s Luther
an church of RanAgan, the American Luth
eran church Women and the Mary Circle of
the church.
Surviving are one sister-in-law. Pearl
Tarmann. of Ranagan; one brother-in-law,
- Folken Hinrichs, of Chatsworth; several
* nephews and nieces, including Evelyn Sut
cliffe of ChauwOrth.
Memorials may be made lo St. John’s
Lutheran church of Flanagan.

1887 weather
not so swell

PUBUC NOTICE
■
‘I v: *
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k ^ r» *0 rlv t4 lp
Thur.,'. 8:30^::

m r8 ;3 8 «

Chatsworth elementary school, in con
junction with the Livingston County Spe
cial Education cooperative and the County
Health Department, will conduct pre-school
screenings on March 12.1987.
Children who are 3, 4 and 5 years old
and would attend Chatsworth Elementary
school may be screened. The screening
schedule is as follows:
MARCH 12-8:45-3:30
(To be held at Chatsworth United Metho
dist church)
The screening process can help parents
measure their child’s growth in skill areas
needed for success in school. These impor
tant developmental areas will be screened;
vision, hearing, social, congnitive, fine/gross motor, speech and language skills.
Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are strongly
urged to have their children attend the
screening. Parents of children who will be 5
by Oct. 1, 1987 are asked to bring their
child’s birth certificate with ilicm.
This screening is separate and different
from screening which has recently been
conducted for placement in the Prairie
Central Pre-School program, and is being
developed through a state grant. If your
child has been involved in such a screening,
you are encouraged to bring him/her to the*
Prairie Ceniral/Livingslon county screening
as well.
Screenings will be conducted by appoint
ment. Please call die Chatsworth Elementa
ry Office 635-3555 for an appointment.
These will be filled on a first come / first
served arrangement. Walk-ins may have to
wait for a long period. If you have any
questions please contact the school.

Mr. Miller was educated in Chatsworth
grade and high schools. He served in the
PofUiac National Guard. He worked at a
grain elevator in the Chatsworth area and
fanned there with his father following high
school graduation. He also sold insurance
in Bloomington. He worked for Faultless
Milling Co., Springfield, and for Bartlett
Lumber Co., Chatsworth.
He was a member of St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church of Chatsworth; the American Le
gion Post at Long Point; the Pontiac Moose
Lodge; and the Vaughan Chapter of PVA
(Paralyzed Veterans of America).
Memorials may be made to the St. Paul
Lutheran church, Chatsworth, or the Vaug
han Chapter of PVA, Hines, 111. 60140.

V e r n o n B a y s t o n d ie s
Vernon E. Bayston, 71, of Chatsworth.
died at 12:13 p.m. Friday, March 27, 1987,
at Fairbury hospital shortly after his arrival.
His death was attributed to natural causes.
The funeral was held Monday at 1Q:30
a.m. at Sl. Paul’s Lutheran church, Chats
worth, with Rev. Richard Henenstein offi
ciating. Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.
Friends called from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m.. Sunday at Culkin-Diggle Funeral
home. Chatsworth, and one hour prior to
the service at the church.
Mr. Bayston was bom Sept. 27, 1915, at
Paton, Iowa, a son of Howard and Elnora
(Haase) Bayston. He married Kathryn Kinsinger at Chatsworth on Oct. 13,1940.
He farmed in the Kempton and Chenoa
areas for 35 years until 1975 when he
moved to Chatsworth. He then became
employed with Interlake of Pontiac for
eight years. He was a member of St. Paul’s
Lutheran church, Chatsworth, and the Loy
al Order of Moose No. 1103 of Pontiac.
Surviving are his wife, two sons, Donald
of Bourbonnais and Fred of Bloomington;
three daughters, Elizabeth Joyce, of Bour
bonnais, Carol Pearce of East Peoria and
Rose Mary Erickson of Pontiac; three
brothers. Eldon of Cullom, Dwayne of
Gilman and Marvin of Kankakee; one
sister, Angelin Miller of Valparaiso, Ind.,
19 grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren
and one great-great-grandchild.
His parents and one brother preceded
him in death.
The family suggests memorials to St.
Paul’s Lutheran church in Chatsworth.

Nottca is htraby given Miat a Tanlativ*
Budgaf and ApprapiiatianOrdliwnc* for Road
A yurpatat of th* TawnsMp *1 Oarmanvifia, in
* fii* County of Uvingslan, Sfata of lliinats, for
th* fiscal y a |r boglnnlng April l> 1*17, and
onding Mardi 91, H it, will h* on fila and
convanlantly nvallaM* lo puMIc inspactian at
Clarfct oHie* from and aflar 7 o'clock P.M.,
lOlh day, March, 1ft7.
Natica It furthar pivan harahy thptn public
haaring an said Budgaf and Apprepriatfon
Ordinnnea will bp boM at 7 o 'd a d i P.M., lis t
day, March, flPI, at Town, Hall in Ibis
Oaonanvill* and Ibnt final baaring and acHon
Ibis ordinanca will ba laban at a maating to
C m btM at OarmanvHla Tawn MafI at 7 a'clacb
P.AI., 71b day, April, I*g7.
' /s/Albart J. WaMs, Clark

h a s a n n u a l p a rty
f o r c a r d p la y e r s
Saints Peter and Paul Altar and Rosary
Society’s atuiual card party for members
and guests was held in the parish hall last
Wednesday evening following the 7 p.m.
Mass.
Prize-winners in Euchre were Mrs. Vem
Murphy, Royd Kurtenbach, high; Mrs.
Raymond Sudler, Fred Endres, low. Mrs.
Anthony Tiesch received high prize in Fifty
and Mrs. Joe Hubly received low.
Refreshments with a St. Patrick’s theme
were served by Mrs. Glenn Schrocn and
Mrs. Karl Weller and their committee
which included Mrs. Wayne Dohman, Mrs.
Tom GIcnnon, Mrs. Francis Haberkom,
Mrs. Dale Diller, Mrs. Ed Kapper, Mrs.
Arthur Knipp,,and Mrs. Dick Weller.

’Smoke-Free Week’
to feature newborn
at area hospitals

S e v e n th g r a d e r s
The seventh grade volleyball team de
feated Clifton Nash in a conference match
on Thursday night. The victory brings the
Hawks conference record to 3-2 and 10-4
overall.
The match went three games with scores
of 13-15, 15-9, and 15-10. Lynclic Abcrlc
led the team in scoring with 16 points,
followed by Mindy Hcnrichs with 10
points. Michelle Watkins, Michele Horinc,
Heidi Metz, and Donya Wills had four
points each, and Dawn Poling added one
point.
The Hawks finished out their season on
Tuesday against El Paso.

S e v e n th g r a d e r s
lo s e t o H - E L
The seventh grade volleyball team went
down in defeat against Hoopeston-East
Lyrm on Monday ni^l.
It took three games to finish the match
with game scores of 15-4,12-15 and 12-15.
Donya Wills and Lynetle Aberle had high
scoring hcMiors with ten points a piece.
Dawn Poling added five points and Michele
Horine and Mindy Hemichs had four points
each. To round out the scoring, Heidi Metz
had three points, Michelle Watkins had
two. and Stephanie Knauer had one point.
The Hawics’ season record stands at 9-4
with two matches left to play.

^ i T Hata lt H t Ulcktl, iuparvlsor
^TJW laiiJ. Wabit,

E ig h th g r a d e r s

Ida Stork, 80, dies
at Fairbury hospital
Ida Stork, 80, 411 E. Elm St., Fairbury,
died at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 25,
1987, at Fairbury hospital.
The funeral was Friday at 10 a.m. at the
Christian Aposfolic church at Forrest with
ministers of the church officiating. Burial
was in Graceiand cemetery, Fairbury.
Pallbearers were Charles Steidingcr,
Martin Meister, Lynn and Kevin Schaffer.
Kenneth Edelman and Alvin Knapp.
Duffy-Pils Memorial home, Fairbury.
was in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Stork was bom at Fairbury on Jan.
21, 1907. a daughter of John and Lena
(Dick) Hanni. She married Henry Stork at
Pontiac on Aug. 31. 1927. He survives.

o u tp o in t H - E L
in v o lle y b a ll

Other survivors include nine sons, Elmer
and Richard, both or Chatsworth, Wilmer,
Donald and Wiyne, all of Fairbury, Harvey
of Chenoa, John of Roberts and Edwin and
Henry C., both of Forrest; three daughters,
Lena Mauser of Pontiac, Helen Voestc of
Forrest and Wilma Kiescr of Bloomington:
57 grandchildren; and 28 great grandchildren.
One daughter, two brothers, seven sisters
and two grandchildren preceded her in
death.
The family suggests memorials to the
Christian Apostolic church of Forrest of
which Mrs. Stork was a member, Helen
Lewis Smith pavilion, Fairbury, or to a
charily of the donor’s choice.

The Prairie Central eighth grade volley
ball team ran their season record to 10-3
with a victory of Hoopeston-East Lynn on
Monday.
The match went three games but the
Hawks came away with ibe victory. The
scores of the games were IS-S, 9-15 and
15-13. Angie Aberle led the team from the
serving area with thirteen points, followed
by A ^ y Meister with nine points. Julie
Beyer added seven points. Melanie Ward
had five points, followed by Sally Meister
with four points, and Amy Cress with one
point.
The Hawks had a great team effort and
are tuning up for regional play in March.
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S u tto n , D a m e ro n
n o m in a t e d f o r
N H S s c h o la r s h ip
Prairie Central High school National
Honor Society has nominated Doug Sutton
and Headier Dameron as possible recipients
of National Honor Society Scholarships.
The Scholarship program, now in its
39lh year, will provide 450 scholarships of
SI.000 each this year. Doug and Heather
arc considered semi finalists for the scho
larships. with winners to be selected from
among the nominees.
The two were chosen from 12 applicants
by nominating committee mem^rs Bill
Winn. Jack Mitchell, Gayle Haab, Diane
Carrico, Diane Trachscl and Donna Sands.

1 0 0 t h
A N N IV E R S A R Y

OPEN HO USE
Y O G A R E IN V IT E D T O S T O P B Y

M u s ic B o o s t e r s
m e e t M a rc h 1 2
The Prairie Central Music boosters will
meet March 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Junior
High music room in Forrest.

O G R O F F IC E A N D J O IN IN O C R
1 0 0 t h A N N I V E R S A R Y C E L E B R A T IO N
★ March 2 -2 7 , Monday-Friday at Fairbury G C henoa

REFRESHM ENTS TO EN JO Y

MCGRATH’S
ri!l!!1!T;!l lb SPRING SPECIALl
a iC iU lB i

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON TOWNSHIP BUDGET

OalMMbiiimdty of P8bruary,< 1*87.

W inners w e re, I to r, first, Shaw n WeHs ($ 2 5 ); seco n d ,
D iane Brandt ($15) and third. D aw n Poling ($ 1 0 ).
Ju d g es w ere m em bers of the P C C A R E S com m ittee,
sponsors of the co n test, who judged according to creati
vity and originality.
S ta ff Photo by Fern Jo s t

t o p C lif t o n N a s h

PUBLIC NOTICE
TIotic* it haraby givan that a tantotiva
budga; and appropriatioii ordinanca for the
Town of Garmanvilla in the 6>unty of
Livingston, State of lllinoit, for tho litcal year
baginning April 1,1*87, and ending March 31,
l*gg, will b* on file and convanlantly avallabla
to public intpaction at Clorkt office from and
#f»ar 7 o'clock p.m., lOfh day, March, 1*87.
Notic* Is furthar given haraby that a public
hearing on said budget and appropriation
ordinance will be hold at 7 o'clock p.m.,
Tuesday, March 18. 1*87, a t Oarmanvill* in
this Town and that final action on this
ordinanca will b* taken by th* Board of Town
Trustaas at the maating to b* held at 7 o'clock,
P .M ^ a w n Hall on th* 7th day of April, 1*87.

P R IZ E S W E R E A W A R D ED to three Prairie Central
Jun ior High school students la st w e ek for their posters
telling High school friend s and rela tives of the h azard s of
drugs and alcohol.
O f the 23 students who signed up for the contest,
about half turned in p o sters.

A lt a r a n d R o s a r y

In the latest of our looks back at 1887 in
The American Lung ass(x:iation of midpreparation for the Chatsworth train wreck
eastern
Illinois, St. James hospital and
commemoration, wc peek at the March 4,
1887 Plaindealer for the headlines of that Fairbury hospital will observe 'Smoke-Free
Family Week’ March 15-21.
week.
During this week, each newborn deliv
The single largest story involved weather
—the rains in Illinois and the snows north ered at the hospitals will receive a free "I’m
of here. In Minnesota, snowbanks were lucky. I’m a non-smoker" bib. while new
reported to be six feet above the tops of tlie parents are given a gift package of lung
telegraph poles, with some drifts more than health literature and aimounccmcnl pencils.
The goal of the event is to focus attention
A16 feet high. (Those of you who know
about weather loiow that the winter held on on the health hazards of smoking for botli
late into 1887—a hint of the hot, dry the new mothers and infants.
New nKXhers and fathers who smoke are
conditions of the summer of that year, and
increasing the chance their child will have
of die blizzards of the winter of 1888.)
A violin—organ party was staged at the frequent respiratory problems such as colds
Charlotte township home of Mr. and Mrs. and fiu. When these children do become
William Gingerich. with supper, poetry sick, being regularly exposed to cigarette
readings, and singing all pan of the gala smoke can worsen the cold or flu and
prolong the illness.-Infants from smoking
evening.
- The Chatsworth coal mine had reached a households, have a signficanlly higher ris'e
«aepih of 151 feet, about the point at which of respiratory infections.
The risk of hospital admission for such
the big vein was to be struck. The first 75
feet were reported as clay, with the remain infections is also increa.scd. If a woman
der a combination of clay, sand rock, and smt^es during her pregnancy, the risks of
miscarriage, slillbinh and low-birth weights
cement gravel.
The Bryant Circle met, with a reading are increased. After birth, nicotine from the
from ’Mill on the Ross’ the major program cigarette can be found in breast milk and
to go along with a recitation from ’The may be bad for the baby.
"This project, Smoke-Free Family Week,
History of the Early Church.’
is
a co(^)erativc effort between the Lung
Finally, two items seemingly unrelated
C hen but of significance to the wreck com association, St. James hospital and Fairbury
memoration: The westbound train on the hospital lo increase awareness of lung
and the special hazards of smoking
T.P. & W. was detained for a couple of health
for newborns and new parents. Wc want to
hours by a number of hot boxes: David encourage new parents to quit smoking for
Ketchum and Katie Shaw, both of Chats their sake and the sake of the baby" says
worth, rode the T.P. & W. the day pre Patricia O’Dell, assistant program director,
viously to Pieoria. where Uiey were "Quietly American Lung association of mid-caslcm
married, but returning the next day by rail Illinois.
to be met by a parcel of their friends, who
For nrore information on the health ef
serenaded them at some length inharmofects of smoking or help in quitting, contact
niously."
the Lung association at 815-844-3480.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON ROAD DISTRICT BUDGET

A FU[ L
SFRvirr
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Pre-school screening
slated here March 12
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- R E G IS T E R F O R T H E D R A W I N G
A T P H E A S A N T R U N IN S T , C H A R L E S
(Two to be awarded)
This anniversary provides us with an opportunity to show our
appreciation to our customers whose patronage during the past century
has contributed to our success. We look forward to the next century and
the opportunity to continue serving the people of our communities.
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P o p s

a u d ie n c e

h u n g e rs

fo r

Over 1,300 spaghetti suppers were
served preceding the annual Prairie Central
Pops concert at the high school last Satur
day.
Mrs. Dontu Russell and Michael Paul
directed students in music ranging from
dirncult contest pieces to be performed
next Saturday at the music competition, to
the fun "Java Jive," by the high school
chorus featuring Steve Keeley in a solo.
The audience was appreciative of the
efforts of all students and honored the high
school band with a standing ovation at the
end of the evening.
Mrs. Donna Russell was surprised to
receive a bouquet of roses presented by Jeff
Story, a member of both the high school
band and chorus, during the evening.
"Being Yourself’ was performed by the
Junior High school Swing Choir, the first
lime that gioup has performed in public.
The all girl group practices in the early
morning to perfect their dance steps, ac
cording to Mrs. Russell.

Central include a conceit on April 2.
featuring the junior high and sixth grade.
April 23 will see the high school and fifth
grades in concert again and the high school
musical. "Oklahoma," will be performed on
May 14-17.

Fifth and sixth grade bands made their
debut appearance at the concert, under the
direction of Mike Paul. Students from the
elementary schools in Chatsworth. Forrest
and Fairbury performed together for the
first lime this year.
Future musical events planned by Prairie

!

m u s ic

B la d e p h o t o s b y R o b in S c h o lz

REBECCA HARMS, (above), daughter of Norman and Karen Harms of rural
Fairbury, is only one of over 1,300 persons who enjoyed spaghetti at Prairie
Central High school last Saturday.
Others who came out to boost the funds of the music boosters in their attempt
to obtain needed transportation were Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis, who are
being served by Judy Dameron, above center. Mrs. Donna Russell was
surprised by the presentation of a bouquet of roses prior to the performance of
the high school chorus, top right, and at right, the Junior High school band
performs "Majestia" which featured some outstanding percussion sections.
Of

P r a i r ie C e n t r a l l u n c h m e n u s

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY. March 9
Com dog or hot dog, french fries, pears,
cookie
TUESDAY. March 10
Pizza, com, fruit, krispy square
WEDNESDAY. March 11
Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes, green
beans, whipped jello
THURSDAY, March 12
Taco salad, lettuce, cheese, fruit, oatmeal
bar
FRIDAY, March 13
Macaroni and cheese, peas, tuna or egg
sandwich, fruit, cake.
•HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
MONDAY, March 9
Pizza patty on bun. potato wedges, broc
coli & cheese, sweet potatoes, pudding.
TUESDAY, March 10
Smoky link on bun with saurkraut, checzy potatoes, pea salad, Hawaiian medley.
WEDNESDAY. March 11
Spaghetti, garlic bread, coleslaw, apple
sauce.
THURSDAY. March 12
Tenderloin in bun, mashed potatoes &
gravy, green beans, lemon bars.
FRIDAY. March 13
Cheese pizza, layered lettuce salad,
pears, frost your own donut.
JUNIOR HIGH MENU
MONDAY. March 9
Taco, lettuce, applesauce.
TUESDAY. March 10
Com dog, baked beans, fruit cocktail.
WEDNESDAY. March 11
Chicken patties, fries, pudding.
THURSDAY. March 12
Barbecue, com, pears.
FRIDAY. March 13
'( Fiestada, relishes, jello with fruit.

T h an k you
L

I eqioyed the cards and gifts sent me
while I was in the hoqxtal.
.
John Rappel*

TH E C H A T SW O R T H PLAINOEALER
T h u m d a y , Mar. 5 , 19ST
P a g a Four

LOREN HABERKORN.
Mei-Sib's Matt Batf. He

T h an k you
Thank you to all who remembered me
with cards, flowers and prayers while I was
in the hospital and since returning home. It
is truly appreciated. ALso, a special thanks
to my daughter and son-in-law, Cindy and
Michael Hanauer. Thanks for being there.
Edwin C. Kapper c

FRIDAY the B th< iii^F R ID iY thal3tb^i^r^ FRIDAY the

E X E C U T O R IN V IT E S S E A L E D B ID S FO R P U R C H A SE
O F R E A L E S T A T E TO S E T T L E T H E E ST A T E
O F W ILLIAM L IN D E N B A U M

The real estate located in G erm anville Township, Livingston
County, Illinois, is described as Lot Five of the Northeast
Fractional Q uarter of Section Five, Township Tw enty-Five North,
Range Eight East of the Third P rincipal M eridian.
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By David Lindquist
Another chapter was writtj
min’s storybook season as
lured their first boys baskei
title ever by sneaking by Oct[
the tournament championship|
Saunemin now takes a 25-1
into the Olympia sectional
where they will meet 20-8
day.

All New
Discounts
on New Row
Crop Tractors

P U B L IC N O T IC E
You are hereby notified that sealed bids on the following described real
estate w ill be opened in the Community Room at the National Bank of
F airb ury. F'airbury, Illinois, on the I5th day of A pril, 1987, at 10:00
a.m .:

FRIDAY thaB th

Saun

ffith e n so ^

Nm

The regional championship|
Octavia matched up two of
centers in the area, Octavia’s |
and Saunemin's Ray Drach.
was all Drach. The senior;
grabbed 19 rebounds, and i
of 12 crucial free throws. An i
court trapping defense appli^
min kept the ball out of Ad
Adieon was three of 17 froml
was limited to eight points on [

& U i«d

CoMbinaf

Intereit-FfM
pass-2k)i'R

Sealed bids may be submitted until 10:00 a.m . on Wednesday. A pril 15,
1987, at the National Bank of Fairb ury or the office of Harvey S. Traub,
Ltd., 1 I0>2 West Locust Street. P.O . Box 8, Fairb u ry, Illinois. 61739.
Only those individuals subm itting a w ritten bid w ill be allowed
adm ittance at the bid opening. A ll bidders w ill be allowed the
opportunity to raise their bids. The highest bidder, if accepted, w ill be
required to enter into a w ritten contract of purchase, which w ill
provide for the paym ent of 15% of the purchase price on the day of the
sale and the balance to be paid on or before M ay 15, 1987, and upon
delivery of the Executors deed. A title insurance policy in the amount
of the sale price w ill be furnished to the Buyer. Possession w ill be
delivered to the Buyer upon the execution of the contract of sale. Seiler
w ill pay the 1986 real estate taxes, payable in 1987.

tin 9-1-87

ncho aO Senev

T r a c t o r ,

p big

charges
j. d,scouni m
y 9 8 7 .O R u 0 ( e 3 ^ ..^ ^ ,e s
beu o l
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used
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tractors.

Used Combines

The box score tells how ev^
teams were matched as
quarters ended in ties. Noihiij
in the fust quarter as the te
ll-II going into the
took th ^ biggest lead of thel
with 3:05 left in the half.f
fought back, scoring fivel
poilints to txill within two, 23-[
left. It was deadlocked a t '
lef
25. .

1978 Jo 6600D Hydro, 1600 hr«
1979 JO 7720
1977 JO 66000
1976 66000 1500 hrs
1975 66000
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 (I platform

New & Used Tractors

Additional term s and conditions m ay be announced on the day of the
sale. All provisions of the w ritten contract w ill take precedence over
the term s of this advertisem ent. The Executor reserves the right to
reject any and a ll bids.

..yilibdiiy of
lohnfXerr

Buyer shall be responsible for paying for a ll 1987 crop and crop tillage
expenses at tim e of closing.

,, u,y Mint

Aik abwt
IntMWtFirN

Baseball, t-l
sign-ups se]

F iM n d iil

anOfOVB^ Ol

JO 4630 1976 18438. now roar ornf
JO 4840 20.8 38 with duals
J 0 4 4 4 0 1900 h rs . clatn. now tiros

Sign-ups for sum m er t-l
major league btseball-softi
g ir ii) w in be h eld SMtuday,]
W estview sch ool f io m 9 a |t i .|
Children m ust b e tev en
D ec, 1 ,1 9 8 7 to sig n up (a t t-l
for m inor league te 10 y e a n i
le a g u e n m ust b e 13 by
S occer league tig n up Yfil
sam e d ay at a separate tai
loocer w ill not b e o o llecied i
A g e requireinenu for
asfort-iM lI.

Any questions concerning the real estate or sale term s m ay be directed
to either of the following:
National Bank of Fairbury
Executor of the Estate
of W illiam Lindenbaum
104 East Locust Street
F a irb u ry Illin o is 61739
(815) 692-2369
Attention: W arren J. OIs m

Used Equipment

Harvey 8. Traub. L T D .
Attorney for Executor
116'4 West Locust Street
Post O ffice Box 8
F airb u ry, Illinois 61739
(815) 692-2302
C

Tya. 2 0 II. drill. 8 « 10"
JO 7000 12 RH plantofs
JO 7000 6 row narrow ptaniar

Stalter Repair. Inc.
m
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LO R EN H A B E R K O R N , left, looks to p a ss inside over the outstretched arm s
of M el-Sib's Matt Belt. H aberkorn had 13 p'olnts on the night.

lAY the

nth

The regional championship game against
Octavia matched up two of the best 6’5"
centers in the area, Octavia’s Scott Adreon
and Saunemin’s Ray Drach. But Friday it
was all Drach. The senior scored 24 points,
grabbed 19 rebounds, and connected on 10
of 12 crucial free throws. An elTeclive half
court tnqiping defense applied by Sauncmin kept the ball out of Adreon’s hands.
Adreon was three of 17 from the field and
was limited to eight points on the night.
'The box score tclU how evenly these two
teams were matched as the first three
quarters ended in ties. Nothing was settled
in the first quarter as the teams were even
11-11 going into the second. Saunemin
took their biggest lead of the night; 23-16,
with 3:05 left in the half. But OcUvia
fought back, scoring five unaiuwered
points to pull within two, 23-21, with IKX)
lefi. It was deadlocked at intermission 2S25. .

Baseball, t-ball
sign-ups set

M

lor.

'

The Hawks were able to clip two points
from the Ocuvia lead in the third quarter,
with the Rockets ahead 64-47 going into
the fourth. Prairie Central then outscored
Octavia 28-25 in the final quarter, pulling
.within 11, 79-67, with 2:6:^ left in the
game.
"We played a very good second half,"
Corban said. "I thought we still had a
chance to win it with up to two minutes to
go in the ballgame."
However, the Hawks could never come
within striking distance of the lead as
Octavia displayed an uncarmy free throw
shooting touch in the second half. The
Rockets hit 41 of 50 shots from the stripe
on the night, while Prairie could manage
only 5 of 9 conversions.
The Rockets were led in scoring Thurs
day by Kregg Ummell who poured in 29
points. Scott Adreon scored 23 and Scott
Maupin added 21 for Octavia. The win
improved the Rockets’ season record to 224, but Octavia suffered their fifth loss of the
season Friday in the regional championship
game to Saunemin.
Brad Metz led the Hawks in scoring witlt
20 points, Thompson scored 12, and sopho
more Kevin Kafer added 10. Thursday’s
was the last game for Hawk seniors Bris
coe, Metz, Robb Reeser, Keith Schieler,
and Tliompson.
"All five of our seniors played well in the
second half.'* Corban said. "It’s important
that they can leave in that frame of mind.”
Score by Quarters
' F’l
Prairie Central
JO Z7 23 IS—8S
Melvin-Sibley
8 10 8 12-38
Prairie Central — Mueller 66-0, Douglass
1-4—6, Rigsby 1-3—5. Thompson 5-2—12, Reeser
>0—7, Schieler 0-0—0, Ringler 56—10, Briscoe
TO-1—21, Beyer 1-0—2, Metz 3-1—7, Haberkorn
8-1-13, Kafer 0-2-2. ToUls; 34-17-85.
Melvin-Sibley — Boundy 4-3—11, Rohrer
>1—5, Shelton 1-0—2, Mitchell 06—0, Meyer
0-2—2, T Thompson 4-0—8, Bell 2-0—4, Waller
>0—1. Fillenwarth 1-0—2, Cope 06—0, Ford
06-0. Totals: 16-6—38.
Score by Quarters
FT
Prairie Central
14 14 19 28—75
Octavia
21 26 17 25- 89
Prairie Central — Briscoe 46—8, Metz
10-0- 20, .Schieler 1-0—2, Thompson 56—10,
Haberkorn 2-2-6, Reeser 16—2, Beyer, 06—0,
Rimjler 36—6, Rigsby 3-0—6, Douglass 0-1—1,
Kafer 52-12, Mueller 1-0-2. Totals: 35-5-75.
Octavia — Adreon 511-23, Taylor 3-5-12,
Ummell 53—29, Maupin 59—21, Buerkett 1-1—3,
Koelfs 51—I. Wint^rland 06—0, Barclay 50—0,
Hemp.stead 06—0. Totals: 24-41—89.

P R A IR IE C E N T R A L ’S Ron B risco e , ab o ve right, and Mel- S ib 's S teve M eyer
cro ss arm s in a scram ble for a loose b all. B risco e got the ball and the H aw ks got
the w in, 85-38.

Saunemin tops Octavia to win
first ever regional tournament
By David Lindquist
Another chapter was written in Sauncmin’s storybook season as the Eagles cap
tured their first boys basketball regional
tide ever by sneaking by Octavia 52-48 in
the tournament championship Friday night.
Saunemin now takes a 25-1 season record
into the Olympia sectional tournament
where they will meet 20-8 Olympia Tues
day.

III

By David Lindquist
The P:....ie Central boys basketball team
split their two games last week in the
Octavia regional, running by Mclvin-Sibicy
85-38 and falling to host Octavia 89-74.
The loss to Octavia ends the Prairie Central
season, the Hawks finishing with a 14-12
season record.
A bigger, faster, and stronger Hawk team
had no problem disposing of Mclvin-Sibicy
Tuesday evening. After scoring the first six
points in the contest. Prairie Central conti
nued to add to their lead, taking a 20-8
advantage at the end of the first quarter.
"Our size and strength inside was really
the ballgame." Hawk coach Barry Corban
said. "We just dominated the boards at botli
ends."
Prairie Central out-rebounded the Rams
47-26, caused 18 Melvin-Sibicy turnovers,
and shot 51% from the field on tlic night.
The Hawks led 47-18, 70-26, and 85-38 at
the ends of the second, third, and fourth
quarters respectively.
"What 1 was pleased witli was our
execution of certain mental aspects botli
offensively and defensively tonight."
Corban said. "We accomplished as much
as you could possibly accomplish in tliis
particular type of ballgame."
Senior David Boundy led Melvin-Sibicy
in scoring with 11 points in his final high
school game. The Rams finished their
season with a 7-17 record.
Four Hawks scored in double-figures in
the 47 point victory. Ron Briscoe led the
charge with 21 points. Loren Haberkorn
scored 13, Darren Thompson added 12, and
Chad Ringler had 10. The victory over
Melvin-Sibley moved Prairie Ccnual into a
semi-final match-up with Octavia Thursday
night.
A poor first half performance and a
tremendous Octavia free throw effort was
Prairie Central’s downfall as the Rockets
got by the Hawks 89-75.
"You’re not going to beat a good team
playing just one half of basketball." Corban
said. "In the first half they hurt us on the
offensive rebounds badly, which led to their
dominance."
The Rockets out-rcbounded Prairie Cen
tral 19-12 in the first half. Octavia led 2114 at the end of the first quarter and then
scored the first ten points of the .second to
coast to a 47-28 lead at the half.
"I think the fist half was the difference in
the game," Octavia coach Rodney Kellar
said. "ThC'19 point lead definitely gave us
an advantage going into the second half."

Sign-ups for summer t-btll. minor and
im ^ league baseball-soAlMll (boys and
girts) will be held Saturday. March 14 at
Westview school from 9 a jli. until noon..
Children most be seven yeara old by
Dec, 1.1987 to sign up for t-ball. Age limit
for minor league it 10 years old by Dec. 1.
M ^ leaguera mu8t be 13 by Dec. 1.
Soccer league sign up will be held the
tame day at a separate table. Peea for
soccer will not be coHected until Aug. 1.
Age requiremmita for loccer are the same

aifort^
> r t^ l.

y.-'S 1.;

Wi.

Octavia led for much of llic third quarter,
but a pair of Drach free tluows with two
seconds caused another tie, 37-37, with one
period to go.
Drach’s free duows continued to hurt the
Rockets in the fourth quarter. He made five
of Sauncmin’s final six points from line, his
pair with 22 seconds left giving the Eagles
a 52-46 lead. Octavia hit another field goal,
but it wouldn’t spoil the Saunemin celebra
tion.
"I’m just happy for the kids. I’ve got
nothing but^aisc," Saunemin coach Rick
Palaiozzi said. "These kids have just played
tremendously well all year."
"We’ve never been this lar. This is like a
state win for us. Everything else is just
cream right now. It’s been my career goal
to win a regional."
Octavia was led in scoring by Scott
Maupin, who had 17 and Kregg Dmmcil,
who added 12. In addition to Drach’s 24.
Saunemin was led Vic John’s 14 and Rich
Fox's 10 points.
’These kids set high goals for them
selves," Patarozzi said. "Thcy’ie reaping
the rewards of hard work."

V o lle y b a ll te a m

Right down your alley
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
February 26,1987
TEAM
POINTS
Froellch Ins.
61V2
Hfichens HI Five
60V2
Roberta Feed Mill
57V2
BoJac'a
5412
P.B.R. Farms
51V2
P.C. Lanes
46
Dean & Belly’s
4312
Hole in Ihe Wall
3812
Iron Sklllel
2912
LAGNAF
25
High learn aeries: Froellch Ina. 2733, Hfichena
Hi Five 2462, P.B.R. Farms 2391.
High learn game; Froellch Ina. 951, P.C. Lanes
91$, Hitchens Hi Five 885.
High Individual series; Ray Froellch 676,
Wayne TornowsKi or,., nej, oiiuum wo.
High Individual game: Ray Froellch 257, Rex
Cribbet 230, Neil Downey 215.
Spilt conversions: Don Hitchens 57, Roy Kin
caid 2-76 and 4-5-7, Jerry Edwards 6-7, Neil
Downey 2-7 and 3-9-10 and 5-7, Jerry Kroll 3-5610.

FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE
Feb. 2,1987
High team series: Strikers 1882; Mybos 1823; 4
Squares 1690.
High team game: Mybos 654; Strikers 652; 4
Squares 581.
High men's series; Rich Fosdyck 522.
High man's game: Rich Fosdyck 204; Forest
Smith 194; Tom Kerber 191.
High women's series: Joy Boyce 486; Dar
Smith 470; Linda Edwards 465.
High women's game: Linda Edwards 166; Joy
Boyce 173; Dar Smith 171.
Games 165 and over: Nell Downey 189; Dan
Boyce 184; Dallas Mayer 168; Richard Doman
166.

to p s C lifto n
The 8th grade volleyball squad upped its ,
record to 11-3 with a victory over Gifton
Central Thursday the 26th in Forrest. The
Hawks defeated CliAon by identical scores
of 16-14 and 16-14.
Leading the Hawks from the service line
was M e li^ Ward with' 10 points followed
by Amy Cress and Ashly Meister with s ir
points a piece. Sally Meister added five;
Aitgid Abetle scored four and Julie Beyo^
served for a point.
I'fU j: DARRBN THOM
^ PSON gets the undivUM attention of Octavia's Tim Taylor.
The Hawks end their regular season in El
* rubound. The Hawks dropped ^ ^ - 7 5 contest to the Rockets to end
Paso on Tuesday. They will be hosting the i"®" Season,
i
regional tournament Match 9-12 in Forrest.
„
Blade Photos by Tom Roberts >

OISTRIOT LEAGUE
Feb. 23,1967
TP
Team
54
Ttses Ins.
4912
Cook's IGA
4912
P.C. Lanes
P,C. Tri-Ag
46
Mohols HomeshMd
46
Reynolds Farm Store
46
High teem eerlee: P.C. Lanee 2475; P.C. Tri-Ag
2467; Reynolde Farm Store 2443.
High teem game; P.C. Tri-Ag 663; Coofc’e IQA
166; P.C. Lanee 951.
High indhrMual eerlee; Jerry EtfwarUe M2;
Gary HHohane 515; Dannie SmMi 57S.
Mgh MlvMual game: Gary HSeiiane 222; Carl
Laag 21Ui Oannia SmWi 210.

STRIKE A SPARE LEAGUE
February 25,1987
TEAM
Quick "b**
Zipparelles
PC. Lanaa
P.C. Tri-Ag
Dick's Suparmarkat
Farmers Grain
ClIpperaltM
Cook's IGA
Farmers Pub
Teresa Pizza
Johnson's Saitdblasting
Auto Repair UnHmHed

POINTS
69
67
6212
62
56
52
51
5012
4512
45

4412
41

High taam aeries: Quick "6” 2140, Ctipperettes
2112, P.C. Lanes 2101.
High laam game: Zipparelles 787, Quick "6"
766, P.C. Lanes 731.
High Individual aeries: Pat Haskins 512, Sue
Read 511, Sharon Chandler-Unda Edwards 484.
High Individual game; Sharon Chandler 201,
Sue Read 190, Belly Gillen 187.
Other games ITS A over: Psi Haskins 180,
Linds Edwsrds 180, Maxine Zom 179, Rita Fuosa
178, Harriet Myers 176, HaWe Zom 176.
Spllu converted: Judy Kleizman 510, Nancy
Frick 510, Cathy McKee 2-7, Pal Haskins 9-10,
Phyllis Hack 5-6-10, Herts Boren 510.
POWDER PUFF LEAGUE
Fahruary 24,1967
TEAM
TomowakI Starling
Stale Bank of P.C.
Coral Lounge
Bowlereltes
Koeniera
Western Auto

W
47

46

L

31
32
36

42
3812 4 m
3212 4512
30
48

High team aarlaa; TomowakI Sterling 2404,
Stale Sank of P.C. 2251, Western Auto 2207.
High team game; TomoweU Sterling 834, State
Bank ol P.C. 509, Weetam Auto 786.
Mgh bidhridiial eetiee; Elaine Burgees 525,
Joan MoCoy 525, Sue Read 514.
Mgh indIvMttal ganw; Soa Read 215, Opal
Bradbury 195, B alna Burgaaa-Joan MoCoy 194.
Oamaa 155 and ovar; Linda Mtehans 156,
Carol HMay 1T5, Jo Kaofo 174, Mary Ann Dahm
in , Marla TaMart m , Harriat Myora 195, OeNa
Dahm 155.
tpHi oomtaw lonaf Pabbla Lana 5-d-10, Sua
Raid 2-7, Linda lUtdbana 5-10, Opal Rradbiwyi10 and 5 1 0 , MkriMrei DannaN 8-74-10.
‘ .M s
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S H IR A DeM UTH O F C H A T S W O R TH received 96 points and a first-place
rating at the Pontiac county scie n ce fair Feb . 28 with her project on the w orkings
of an electric eye.
Robin Scho lz photo

Former
Inmate
death a

P R A IR IE C E N T R A L ’S sophom ore b oys team played in the titft gam e of the
M inonk tournam ent, defeatirtg E l P a so and Lexington to advance to the fin a ls.
Show n are a t re a r left, K evin K a fe r, C h ad A hlem yer, coach Je rry Freadhoff,
C raig Little, D arrell D o u g lass, Daton Kupferschm id, Dan W eber, Doug M iller,
Doug W ebel, Jo h n P ic a ; front, Phil T e tle y , Colin D ecker, E ric P ayn e, Scott
Sutton, E ric H etherington, B rian M ueller.

A ntD ow H an. a 1

rectional Ceaier t a

Lotto forgery
not so lucky
for 2 Chicagoans
DAVID K Y B U R Z of Chatsw orth received 87 points at the Pontiac county
scie n ce fa ir F e b . 2 8 , with h is rabbit Kelli p leased that the project involved
feeding the bunny a variety of foods.
Th e 87 points w ere enough for second p lace.
Robin Scho lz photo

M R. AND M R S . O LEN BO U N D S
Mr. and M rs. O len Bounds of Fairbury w ill celebrate their 50th wedding
ann iversary on Satu rd ay, M arch 14th with an open reception from 2-4 p.m . at
the Fairbury M ethodist church Fello w sh ip H all. Th eir children will host the event.
Orel Pow ell and O len Bounds w ere m arried M arch 1 3 ,1 9 3 7 by R e v . S a rva l at
the Park M ethodist C hurch in Bloom ington. T h eir attendants w ere Pauline
Bond, siste r of M rs. Bounds and O len ’s brother, Le slie Bounds.
They are parents of Karen W olff, G len d ale, A riz.; Edw ard Bounds. Po ntiac;
Thom as Bounds, Fo rre st; and JoA nn M iles, Bloom ington. They have eleven
grandchildren and one great-grandson.
Bounds farm ed in the Fo rrest-Fairb ury area for 43 years and M rs. Bounds
w a s a nurse at Fairbury H ospital and Fairview H aven for 22 years.
Both are retired.
The couple requests no g ifts.

i d e d t o d ie J « L 2 b l

Two Chicago residents accused of forg
ing Lottery tickets in an attempt to cash in
on a S2.3 million jackpot were arrested Jan.
29 by Illinois Department of Revenue
investigators.
Michael J. Principaio and Katliy White
are charged with superimposing numbers
and dates on Lotto tickets to create what
looked like two genuine tickets with win
ning numbers 09 19 32 37 39 41. The Lotto
jackpot for the week of March 22, 1986,
was worth S2,343,3.‘»0; tliere were two
genuine winners of the moiKy.
The couple is accu.sed of pre.scming die
forged tickets at a Lottery claim center on
March 27, 1986. Tliey completed a claim
form and turned in the tickets, which were
forwarded to Lottery headquarters in
Springfield. The claim was never paid.
"They did a pretty good job, and to most
people it might have looked all right," said
one Revenue investigator. "But to the
trained eye, tficrc was sometfiing wrong."
Officials said that in addition to tlK
routine mctliods of checking die validity of
a claim, the computerized system records
how many winning tickets were purchased
and where each purchase was made.
Principato, 31, lives at 538 N. Leavitt;
White, 23, lives at 1646 West Ohio. They
were each indicated by the Cook County
grand jury on charges of perjury, forgery
and pa.ssing altered Lottery tickets. Perjury
and forgery are Class 3 felonies, punishable
by up to five years in prison and/or a
SI0.000 fine; passing altered Lottery' tickets
is a Class 4 felony, punishable by up to
duee years in prison andlor a $10,000 fine.
The couple was arrested at White’s res
idence. Bond for Principato was set at
SI0,(XX); bond for White is S5,(XX) Ar
raignment is scheduled for Feb. 13 at the
criminal court at 26di and California.
Lottery investigations were conducted by
die Illinois Department of Revenue until
last August, shortly after Lottery .separated
from Revenue. The dcpartmcnt^%f State
Police now investigates Lottery criminal
cases.
The case is being prosecuted by die
Attorney General’s office.

E.G. Trask death
makes 1887 headline
This week, with the chatsworth commu
nity one step closer to the wreck comme
moration, we glance back to die Plaindcalcr
issue of Feb. 25, 1887 for a taste of the
news.
An obituary made the main headline for
the week, with the death of Rev. E.G.
Tra.sk.
Trask, a Baptist minister, wa.s also cha
plain of the Chatsworth G,A.R., and it was
that organi/.ation that provided the color
guard for the deceased and the flowers for
the church. After the services at the church,
the G.A.R. accompanied the body to the
cemetery, where regular G.A.R. ceremonies
were performed.
The coal mine, which unUl Feb. 24 had
been just in the planning stages, got started
in earnest, with a hole 75 feet deep accom
plished while on the way to a first-stage
goal of 150 feet, where it was thou^t that
coal might be struck.
Among local items, Sadie Plank attended
the Piper City ball, Cfcorge Walter went to'
Peoria on business, Fraiik Oliver went to
Fairbury, Grant Remsburg went to Bureaui
county to buy farmland, and Mrs. A.G.!
Waugh traveled on the T.P. and W. to*
points west to visit family members.
i

k’

County cra<
motorists s
school bus

fund ra ise r. P ra irie C en tra l students contributed $ 2 0 0 ,
F F A m em bers $1 00 and F F A alum ni gave $100.

F F A A D V IS O R D a r r in R O P P catch es his\gecond
pie-in-the-face from Kathy S yta r during the F F A ’s hdg'pital

3 0 Y e a rs a g o

1 0 Y e a rs a g o

Fabruary 1957

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd SluK'inakcr an
nounce that due to lack of support the
Virginia Theatre will close in Chatsworth.
Shoemakers have owned and opem i the
theatre since July 1949. They v iti continue
operating tlic Loyola Theatre in Fairbury.
On Monday, Jan. 21, tlie liigh scluxil
students and tlic seventh and eighth graders
enjoyed the use of a television set provided
by Sears for tlie inauguration of President
Dwight Eisenhower.
The Methodist Young Adults will spon
sor a chili supper Feb. 16. Chili will be 25
cents for the first bowl, 15 cents for the
second; sandwiches arc 20 cents; pie. 15
cents; coffee, five cents; milk, 10 cents.
Bud Herr took his Eagle Patrol of Boy
Scouts to the Wayne Sargeant fami Sunday
to get some experience in stalking. As there
was no snow, the btrys made tracks with
sticks in tlie mud and dragged a log with
spikes to make a trail that could be fol
lowed by "stalkers".
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Jim Kessingcr suffered a broken ankle
when he slipped and fell down the steps to
the basement of the Livingston county
courtliouse in Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Billingsley will
celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary
with an open house on Feb. 6 at St. Paul's
Lutheran church. They were married Feb.
4, 1937, in the Lutheran parsonage in
Chatswortli by Pastor A.E. Kalkwarf. Kath
ryn Gerdes, sister of the bride, and Clcotis
Gricdcr attended the couple.
The Fairbury hospital auxiliary needs
wooden chairs for their sewing committee.
Mrs. Ruthanne Kothari was re-elected
president of the Fairbury hospital auxiliary.
The Chatsworth Lions club met at the
Bakery on Jan. 24. Vernon Hummel report
ed on the distribution of 50 or more
Chrisunas flowers to shut-ins. President
Bennett showed the newly received honor
roll certificate which is to be presented to
Dr. Harold Lockner, Charter MembccJiBr
his many years of service to Lions''work.

A .P .R . (24 Month Contract)
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STATEOF ILLINOIS
IN THE COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY •• IN PROBATE
In ffM Mattw of tho Estate of
LELANDKOERNER
N o .l7 -P »
Oocoased
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice is given of the death of Leiand
Koernor, of Chatswrarth, Illinois. Letters of
Office were Issued on February 26, ltt7, to
Ronald Lee Koorner, Executor Rt. 1, Box 2U,
Chatsworth, Illinois whose attorney is Richard
J. Dalton, P.C., P.O. Box 9S9, Gridley, IL
6)744.
Claims may be filed within 6 months from
the date of Issuance of Letters ol Office. Any
claim not filed within that period is barred.
Claims may be filed in the office of the Clerk of
this Court at Livingston County Courthouse,
Pontiac, Illinois or claims may be filed with
the Personal Representative or both. If filed
with the Clerk, the claimant must within 10
days mail or deliver a copy ol the claim to the
Personal Roprosontative and to his attorney
and file with the Clerk proof of such mailing or
delivery.
Dated: 3-2-g7
Ronald Lee Koerner
Personal Representative
By: Richard J. Dalton
c 3/s,V )2,3/l9

CASH
OR $ 5 0 0 BACK

ON 1987 FORD
RANGER PICKUPS
5 in stock:
2 w /4 wheel drive
1 super cab
1 re g u la r cab

JzT.

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

In c o m e T a x P re p a ra tio n
Individual.
Farm
Sm all Bualneaa
Experienced • Conffdentlel

ANDt ROTH PEERS kwlde a grain bin exhibit at the FFA Farm and Home
Show in Forrest Saturday. Thousjands turned out for the show despite cold,
rainy watdhar, a O M H V oomrrtufWy saie and the Pops Concert scheduled on
th e a in ic fq f.'./?
?
Blade Phot0 by TOm Roberts
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tMS FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 4 (tr.i
fully MivIppMl, 49,909 m ilts.
i
tots FORD ESedRT • wagM , 4 cyl„ t
t p tttf, tr.OOO’mHts.
1994 FORD LTD • 4 dr„ V-* tufom tHc, t i r '
cend., sp ttd control.
1999 AMIC Rtnauff tn e tr a - a dr„ 4 cyi„
automatic, air cand.

1979 THUNDIRBIRD ELAN • t dr„ fully
fRulpfMd, naw liras.
TRUCKS

C>
. 1993 FORD P-IOtpIcliMp, 4 cyl„ stick shift.

tfit PLVAIOUTH VAN • • passantar. Ve

MilwwatK, air cand.

v
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Former Pontiac
inmate appeais
death sentence
A ntboiw Hall, a fonner Pontiac CorrectknalCeaierinmaiewliowaatcliednled to die J e t 26 has qipealed his case
10 the U.S. Supreme ConrL The qipeal
stays Hall's executkn.
Hall was convicted of the 1983 kill
ing of food service supervisor Frieda
King, SO. King was found stabbed to
death on Feb. 8, 1983. Hall was found
guilty in a bench trial and sentenced to
death by Circuit Court Judge William
Caisley.
At the time of sentencing. Caisley
said he would like to have been merci
ful, but Illinois law did not allow it
James Chadd, an assistant state appel
late defender contends that if Dlinois
law prevents a judge from responding in
a merciful way then it is unconstitution
al.
• Hall’s conviction had been upheld by
the Illinois Siqxeme Court in October
1986.
Livingston county State’s Attorney
Don Bornardi said he thought Caisley
had not erred in his sentencing. In
dissent of the Illinois Supreme Court’s
ruling, Justice Seymour Simon said
Caisley improperly ruled that Illinois
law prevented him from imposing a life
sentence.

County cracks down on
motorists who ignore
school bus STOP arms

200,

kTE

7-PW

•ro m
Any

Livingston county Superintendent of
Schools Wayne Blunier has advised
Stale’s Attorney Donald Bemardi that
many school bus drivers have reported
an increased number of iiKidents in
which motorists pass the busses when
the STOP arm is extended.
In response to the problem, Blunier
has agre^ to cooperate with the Sute’s
. Aiiomey’s office and local law enforcement agencies to enforce the statute
prohibiting this conduct
An amendment to the Illinois Vehicle
Code in 1985 made it easier to prose
cute individuals who pass school busses
by requiring the owner of the vehicle to
report the person who operated the
vehicle at the time of the offense if the
owner denies that he was driving.
This amendmem makes it easier to
identify persons who violate this statute
In ^ past these cases could be
prosecuted only if the bus driver or
some odier witness could identify the
driver as he passed the bus.
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County residents organize ’H.E.L.P.’
to combat chemical dump site In area
By Carol Schott
Livingston county residents, con
cerned with the possibility of having a
Chemical dump site in the area, have
recently formed the group "H.E.L.P.,"
which stands for "A Healthy Environ
ment for Livingston’s Pcot^e."
*1110 group organized shortly after
they learned in November that Envirite,
a Harvey based waste treatment compa
ny, secured an option on the Livingston
county landTill near Rowe.
They plan to raise public attention in
an effort to keep the dump site out of
the county and believe "nothing positive
could come from it." according to Judy
Klafehn who along with Patty Mackinson is spearheading the efforts.
*1116 Klafehns
Mackinsons live
within a mile of the dump site.
'The Rowe community was alarmed
after hearing that the company secured
options on 80 acres at the landTill site
and another 80 acres adjacent to that
property.

He assured the group that the Harvey the disposal of such waste in a landfill
plant will treat the waste before it is difficult to manage by ncnmal means , "
transported to the Livingston epunty
The group has scheduled a rally on
landfill for disposal. And he called that
the courthouse square in Pontiac to
waste a "special waste."
The Illinois Environmental Protec provide area residrats with information
tion Act defines "special waste" as "any regarding the dump site.
industrial process waste, pollution con
trol waste, or hazardous waste."
Featured speakers for the day will
iiKlude; Sen. Patrick Welch, Rep. Tom
Ewing, county board chairman, Stan
Those wastes are defined as follows; Weber, and Pontiac mayor Dale Camp
HAZARDOUS WASTE - "A waste,
bell.
or combination of wastes, which be
cause of its (piantity, concentration, or
physical, chemical or infectious charac
Meanwhile Envirite is conducting
teristics may cause or signiTicantly con studies to review the site and consider
tribute to an iiKreasc in mortality or an such things as geological makeup, high
iiKreasc in serious, irreversible, or inca way access, and pre-existing landfill
pacitating reversible, illness; or pose a use.
substantial present or potential hazard to
human health or the environment when
improperly treated, stored, transported,
disposed of, or otherwise managed. . . "

INDUSTRIAL PROCESS WASTE "Any liquid, solid, semi-solid or gase
ous waste generated as a direct or
indirect result of the manufacture of a
product or the perfomumee of a service.
Any such waste wfaich .would pose a.'
present or potential threat to human
health or to the environrhent or with
inherent properties which make the dis
He said at that time that Envirite is a
posal of such waste in a landfill difficult
"state of the art facility that has main
tained an excellent track record of com to manage by normal means . . . "
pliance and safety at all their facilities
which include the one in Harvey as well
POLLUTION CONTROL WASTE as those in Ohio, Pennsylvania and
"Any
liquid, solid, semi-solid or gase
Connecticut.
ous waste generated as a direct or
He explained that the waste treatment indirect result of the removal of conta
facility converts 80-100 cubic yards of minants frm the air, water or land, and
inorganic hazardous waste daily into which pose a present or potential threat
non-hazardous solid residues which to human health or to die environment
weigh about a ton per cubic yard.
or with inherent properties whici make
And ihey were particularly concerned
about the ^ e ty of the water in the area.
Todd Dykton, operations manager at
Envirite. addressed the concerns of area
residents at a special meeting in NoveihbervHeld at the Pontiac Esmen
school.

BRAD HEPLER, a Pontiac-Esmen student, designed the winning
logo for the new "H .E.LP.* group.
Please see related picture on page
5.
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Citizen photo by Carol Schott

something in bachelor plaid.
ago, presenting me with similar tidbits.
Richie asked if the trip could wait a
Jason’s idea of helping that day
lasted about 10 minutes and then he was little bit because Huey Lewis concert
ready to play. It was a warm morning tickets were going on sale in less than
for February and of course being a kid an hour and he wanted to secure a few
he spent a good deal of the day running before they sold out.
But I assured him that Jerry Lewis
in and out of the house—much to his
could
wait. "Huey, mom. HUEY!" he
brother’s dismay.
So needless to say, wiping the feet said. Well, whoever, if he was that big
was only the beginning of a long list of of a ticket seller thete’d be thousands
and thousands of seats to be sold and
discipline cliches for Jason.
^
1 can’t count the times the poor little surely there’d be a few left when we got
guy was told to "go outside and play home.
you’re driving me crazy." or "settle
He listened. By gtdiy he actually
down in there this ain’t no playground,"
listened
to me. I couldn’t believe it.
Oh how quickly they forget and how or "no more pop until you finish the one
Without even a hint of an argument he
suddenly I ’ve become the mother of a you have."
"grown up” son— a mother like my
It was like Richie had taped all the grabbed his coat and said. "Okay, let’s
mother who comes to visit and brings phrases I used on him in his growing go."
little gifts for the kitchen and Fixings for years and was replaying them.
Well, to make a long story even
dinner.
longer,
I was wrong about the tickets.
That morning I loaded the sewing
But he didn’t get "Hey, take a cool Just one hour later a ^ they were gone.
machine in the car for the curtains I ’d
Although there were several thousand
be making while Richie, his grandmoth pill and relax." from me. That was a
er, and brother Jason were busy painting new one he thought up on his own when to be sold I guess iknic of Huey’s other
his kid brother began bouncing himself fans had to go out curtain hunting with
a few rooms.
their mothers during the big rush.
And I packed a spatula. Richie men in somersaults across the floor.
Fbr the first time all day Richie’s
Take a cool pill? Relax? I thought,
tioned earlier in the week that he need
ed some odds and ends for his kitchen too bad Richie is all grown up and now tantrum eyes looked more child than
"like one of those gadgets that you flip I ’d never get to use such good stuff on man and I could tell he was biting back
the I-knew-I-shouIdn’t-have-listened-tohim.
things with in a skillet."
But even worse for him than the you-altitude that was rolling towards
After seeing his grocery supply. I ’m
still not sure how he’s figuring on somersaults, and the mud, and the other the tip of his tongue.
I really felt bad. But being the mother
flipping TV dinners or macarmii and shenanigans of an 11-year-old brother
c h e ^ , but I sure got a kick out of was a mother who insisted that he come that 1 am. I was able to comfort him
buying the spatula because it brought to town to help her pick out some with a few soothing words— "Hey. take
back memories of my own mom, years material for curtains. I suggested maybe a cool pill and relax."

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott
New experiences never end when
you have kids— not even when they’re
all grown up and on their own. But so
far this one has topped them all for me...
Recently, I made my first visit to the
home my oldest son. Richie, had Just
moved into.
I hadn't seen him for weeks, so
arriving you'd think he’d greet me and
his kid brother at the door with a bunch
of hugs and kisses. But he simply
instructed us to wipe our feet.
That’s right— wipe our feet.
To begin with, it seemed rather
strange packing the car to go to his
place. Just six months ago he left home
for college and when he left here he
hadn’t yet mastered the task of picking
up after himself. And now he’s worried
about getting mud tracked in on his
rugs?

—RM—
No one in authority seems a bit
worried about the trillion dollar budget.
Oh, they say they are but they’re not.
The president, who keeps denouncing
big spenders and demanding fiscal re
straint, goes right ahead making up
these gigantic spending plans. Members
of Congress call for belt lightening
while continuing to throw money
around like a bunch of drunken sailors.
I read somewhere that if someone
was going to make you a trillionaire by
handing you a SlQO bill every second,
you would have to stand there and
We used to see a little ad which said
"Would you be embarrassed to show collect the money night and day, every
something like "Be important. Get lots your bed — uncovered — to your day of every week (weekends included)
of mail. Be the envy of your friends and neighbors?
for 317 years. That wouldn’t give you
neighbors." What they ^d was put your
. I wouldn’t show my bed—covered— much time to spend it. A trillion dollarname on a national mail list and then to my neighbors.
bills laid end U) end would reach 94.7
you got every piece of news release and
FEBRUARY IS
million miles—enough to go from the
advertising Junk imaginable.
February w ill be "Potato Lovers earth to the sun with about 1.7 million
Newspapers get a heap of handouts, Month," according to the Potato Board miles of bills, or nearly $18 billion, left
usually fiom some outfit wanting you tc of Denver.
over.
plug its cause or to publish a "news
Obviously, the Potato Board would
So with all this heavy weighing on
release” on the latest idea or invention. not declare "Spiiuudi Lovers Month."
the heads of members of Congress, you
We usually drop them into File 13, but
The symbol of "Potato Lovers know those great statesnaen on Rep.
some newspapermen save them up for Month" will be a starchy rock singer Frank Amuinzio’s House Committee on
laughs or maybe fodder for a column. named "Tina Tater."
Administration are up to something of
That’s what Dick Hilker of the LiulcW ill she sing "I Only Have Eyes For significam importance.
ton. Colo., Sentinel Independent did You?"
Yeah, man. The committee is busy
and he printed the most earth-shaking of
BABY CASSETTES
designing a "class ring" for the mem
the lot:
The traditiofud book of baby photos bers of the l(X)th Confess.
BOWL NEWS
will become a thing of the pinL
Estimated cost of the baubles: $400
KB Marketing, Inc., of Denver, has
Instead, we w ill have little video each, which might explain why a recent
armounced that its initial inventory of cassettes to put on the VCR when the commission recommended that the law
the SuperSeat has been depleted.
grandparents come to visit
makers’ salaries be hiked to $I35XXX) a
SuperSeat is a toilet lid and seat that
year. If they find they can’t live in
"eliminates odw automatically," ac
At least that is the goal of New Age Washington on 135 grand a year—plus
cording to the dispatch.;
Video Productions of Denver. You pro all those perks—you can always hock
Bathroom odor is something we all vide the little TV star and they’ll pro their rings for a bus ticket b k k home.
can do without.
vide the Video Family Album starting
—RM—
"KB is negotiating with Sanderson with the first few days of life.
First of all, you feel weak and begin
Plumbing Co. of Columbus, Miss., to
AU for $65 lo $125 for the first to assume that you have contracted
produce and market the SuperSeat un performance and as little as $35 for
some rare ailment, maybe from a tro|rider a private label."
each encore.
v. .
cal bird, maybe a sick parrot The bc^
We learn something every day.
DBADBBADS
d r m tail feathers drot^ wings droop.
FILLOW TALK
. Stay home on h i^ air poUadon days,
'fh M von begin 10 have a qneastaieM
The Better Sleep Council of A ili^ - warns the Dormant Brain Research and
I
thoogh yon had eaten a greasy goose.
ton, Va.. informs iis that SO million I Development Laboratory of Laudiing
Whole. A sort of cross between Monte-.
Americana have trouble sleeping eMh Coyote Mountain near Black
"
Hawk.
night The Council notes that 8S% of Carbon monoxide kills brain cells. Dy ztmu’s Revetige and nrornina sidoimx
the beds in the nation remain in circula ing brain cells cause loss of memory,
The very thought of food is reministion long past their useful life.
nausea, pro-mature senility and I can’t cent of your first deep tea fishing trip.
Listen, don’t even dimk about heading
And it asks the piocing quesion:
remember what else.

The worid as seen by Russ Metz

for a doctor’s office, you’ll never make
it. Believe me, there is no cure. Groan
ing helps.
Now that you know the symptoms
you may want to avoid the hunum race
until spring. I guess it could be called a
virus but most probably it’s February.
— RM—
Ordinarily I don’t get into heady stuff
like synergy (a fatKy name for cooper
ating or working together) because just
the name of some of the books written
about it is eiKNigh to remove warts.
Take Th e Synergistic Hypothesis: A
Theory of Pr^cssive Evolution."
It was written by Peer Coming, ai
the time a professor of engineering and
economic systems at Stan'ord Universi
ty. Now Coming and his wife, Susan,
have written another book about syner
gy. This one is called: "Winning With
Synergy: How America Can Regain the
Competitive Edge."
Coming thinks that R R on Perot
and Lee lacocca know how to make
synergy work, that the faceless execu
tives who run Conrail, Oeneral Motors
and. yes, the New York subway system,
don’t
"Perot tried to nuke an auto compa
ny, Oeneral Motors, more responsive to
the need for econonfk cooperation,"
Coming said. "Wbereu the traditional
CM plants stress robotics and other
high lech devices, its Japanese-nm pbM
in Fremont. Calif., early on sought
cooperation from unions, suppliers,
banim and govenunent
"this teamwork made it a profitable
organization. But we all k i i ^ what
happened to Perot for atteiiq W l to
implement such synergistic models
across the board" He was earned.
The Comings, who now have a consuiting firm, are calling for a "natiotul
redevdopmeot plan” using Perot and
lacocca as role models.^-^
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"...The world would be all mixed
up...The sports nuis couldn’t check the
box scores, stock owners couldn’t check
the prices, and people wouldn’t get their
TV guides..."— Ed Legner, Grade 7
'You would novor
know if k WM dwdile
coupon day.* -Ahnoo
WHwnt.

*How woukf we know
whet the weather is? It
could be anySting?' —
LaurenAr>pl^te.

If th e w o rld h a d no n e w s p a p e rs
"You wouldn’t be able to fmd out
what was going on in other countries. If
they were having a war you wouldn’t
know..Jf there weren’t any newspapers
you would never know if it was double
coupon day at yom nearest grocery
store."— AimeeWUliams^Grade 8
"...What would yotk do on Sunday...Nobody could get i Ik newspaper,
open up something to drink, get some
thing to eat, and sit in a soft chair and
read the newspaper...One last thing is
that you wouldn’t have your grand
mother or mother hanging your picture
from the newspaper somewhere in the
house." —Jennifer Conner. Grade 8
"There would be a lot of wrong
information floating around. There
might have even been a World War m
by now because the Russians ihou^i
we said we were going to do som eth^
so they were going to do it rirst...With
all die news about the arms selling we
would have been in the dark...” —
Rodney Pence, Grade 8
..."You couldn’t And out about the
weather, if someone died, or was hurt
and in the boepital. You couldn’t find
out who b u a baby, gets engaged or
married or what’s on sale...The world
without a newspaper would be like a
book.without words.! — M e lim Applegate, Grade 6.

"...How would we know what the
weather is? It could be anything...Also.
it would be hard to go without knowing
wliat the livestock prices and homema
ker prices are. Same with the agri
business and fanning." — Lauren L.
Applegate, Grade 3
".. J could not read the funnies, know
what was for sale, what the weather
was, and I wouldn’t have any idea what
was happening in my state, my country,
or the world.”—^Travis Alan McMecn,
Grades.
"...People wouldn’t know about the
important things kids or people do like
who dies, who was bora, and who got
married...things about health foods,
want ads. arid social events...without
newspapers there’d be no Sunday paper
to. read, laugh and learn...There
wnildn’t be a Panugraph, USA Today,
Daily Leader, and not even The Citizea.."— Daraiy Duffy, Grade S
"...We would have to get news by
television or radia But what about the
people who are deaf?.,.The newqiaper
also offers coupons and sales. Sure,
television gives you sales, but what
about coupons? You can’t very well
teach into your radio or T V and grab
some. Besides, they don’t ever offer
any."— A rito C a f^ y j^ ^ K le 7

"...Tlie word would be miserable. No
comics, no sports, no way of knowing
anything..." —Jen Miller, Grade 5.
"...The world would be absolutely
boring. People enjoy reading the excit
ing Jiings in the paper like sports,
entertainment, business, politics, and
even the weather...One more thing, is
that you wouldn’t know if there were
any sales going on that week. So all the
people would be broke by the time they
were 20..."— Kristi Turner, Grade 7
"...You would not know what hap
pens in your town...local news, weather
and business...you wouldn’t know about
want ads, accidents, food, new cars and
micks, sports, the louery, or if there was
a fire..." — Michael Deffenbaugh, Grade
5
'
"...The people would not know about
the weather or the sports...They also
have comics, marriages and who died,
ads about the values in stores, foods,
business and social events. There are
columns about automobiles, movies,
TV shows, shoes, doats, classified ads,
delays, arid d a n ^ for you to read
about. If you want to rent or, buy a
house it is in the newspaper. I w o u l^’t
want to be without one." —Greg Lucas,
Grades

Citizen photos by Carol Schott
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THE EARL COFFEY FAMILY, of Saunemin,
was awarded the Conservation Farm Family of
the year for their commitment in maintaining and
improving the productive resources of the land.
They have taken an active role in the promotipn
and education of conservation and in promoting

conservation tillage practices.
Pictured above are, left to right, Marilyn Coffey,
son Kevin, Earl, Kevin’s fiancee Denise, and Paul
Rittenhouse, vice chairman of the Livingston
County Soil and Water Conservation District.
Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

S.W .C.D.
presents
Conservation
Awards
for 1986

EDWIN AND THELMA HARMS, of Forrest, were presented with the
Goodyear Award for their outstanding cooperation in conservation
tillage on their land. The Harms have hosted SWCD events and have
also been involved in the construction of terraces and waterways on
their farms.

JIM RAYMOND, of Chenoa, won the
Conservation Tillage Award / soybean
division for using the Zero-Till System
and yielding 54J2 bu / acre of soybeans
while still leaving approximately 80 per
cent of the residve on top to protect his
topsoil. The contest was sponsored by
the Association of Illinois ^ i l and W a
ter Conservation Districts, Pioneer
S eed Com pany, and the B.A.S.F.

DAVE BERTSCHE. O F CHENOA, won the Conservation Tillage
Award / com division for using the
Ridge-Till System and achieving
yields of 162.5 b u /a c re and re
ducing his level of soil loss to less
than one ton per acre. The contest
recognizes farmers who are signi
ficantly reducing soil loss with their
conservation tillage system while
maintaining an acceptable yield
with a high residue level af> r
planting.

SEVERAL LIVINGSTON county
leaders in conservation were ho
nored recently during the Soil,
Water and Conservation District's;!
annual meeting.
Aw ards w ere presented by
S.W.C.D. Board of Directors Paul: I
Rittenhouse. vice chairman, and|:
Charles Hanley, secretary.
Over 200 area fanners and agri
business people attended the
event and all bowed their heads;
for a few moments of prayer in
memory of Ray Ripley, former;
S.W .C.D. executive director, who
passed away last April.
Ray's position was filled by
Diana Loschen of Cullom.

PONTIAC-ESMEN
poster and logo conk
organized in Livingsk
"special waste" dump
for "A Healthy Environ
Pictured above, left
co-winners of the post
the logo contest.

Century Ir
Rutledge i
Rosalyn L. Rutledge ol
been appointed a registerc
live for Century Investors
Inc., in this area, accordin
aiuiouncement by Presidei
Bush.
In order to become rcf
ledge successfully complcl
Association of P u rities
minaiion.
Century Investors of A
one of the Century Compai
ica, is a registered broken
ing a diversified portfolio <
products.
Century Investors of An
a wholly-owned subsidiar

JENNIFER G O O D W IN, of Fair
bury, captured top honors in coun
ty-wide poster contest held an
nualty for sixth grade students as
part of the District's Education Pro
gram. This year's them e was
V****************»***********»*****« ' "Food and the Family Farm."

GARY LOSCHEN. the vocational-ag
instructor at the Tri-Point high school
was presented the Conservation
Teacher of the Year Award for his
efforts in educating and promoting
youth in the conservation of our natural
resources. His students have been in
volved in evaluating soil characteristics,
loss, and management; surveys; and.
various tillage practices.

THIS YEAR’S Leadership in Conser
vation Award was presented to John
Qeschwind of Dwight who has shown
dedication in protecting the natural re
sources on his land. Qeschwind has
utilized a variety of conservation meth
ods arnf has been innovative In the use
of conservation tiilage. He is currently
serving as the president of the RrMrier
landRidgers.
'

KITTENS \N t
kids got their idc
Jiist above them
during the farm
by the Prairie O
urday in Forrest
Citizen photm
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By Muriel Dawson
An update on the progress of the
Livingston county History Project is
long overdue, especially for readers in
the Flanagan, Graymont, Cornell and
Dwight areas.
Over 200 family histories have been
processed and sent to the publisher in
Dallas; a few more have been received
as well as numerous stories for the
county section. We arc pleased that
nearly 400 spaces for family histories
have been reserved. We urge those of
you who reserved space some time ago
to submit your histories as soon as
PONTIAC-ESMEN students in grades 5-8 recently participated in a
possible, preferably by April 1. We will
poster and logo contest sponsored by the "H.E.L.P." which recently
still accept rc.scrvations for space until
organized in Livingston county to combat the possible location of a
that time with stories due by June 1. We
hope to have at least 600 family stories
"special waste" dump site just west of the school. "H.E.L.P." stands
in the book and we want all sections of
for "A Healthy Environment for Livingston's People."
the county to be represented.
Pictured above, left and right, are Joey Erickson and Jess Sarchet,
Our greatest disappointment has been
co-winners of the poster contest, and center, is Brad Hepler, winner of
the lack of response from the business
the logo contest.
Citizen Photo by Carol Schott
community. This section offers a rare
opportunity for the county's businesses
to publicize their enterprises FREE. The
same restrictions of two double-spaced.
typed pages apply as the family his
tories.
Needless to say, the publishing com
pany
requires a minimum of advarKc
Rosalyn L. RuUedge of Pontiac has Life of America, a legal reserve life
been appointed a registered representa insurance company with more than $6 orders for the book before they will
tive for Century Investors of America. billion of insurance in force and assets print it. We are sure that each family
Inc., in this area, according to a recent of nearly $1 billion. Rutledge joined the will veasure one or more copies of this
announcement by President Robert W. Century Companies of America in April handsome volume, which should be
come a valued keepsake for generations
Bush.
of 1986.
to come.
In order to become registered. Rut
ledge successfully completed a National
Association of P u rities Dealers exa
mination.
Century Investors of America. Inc.,
one of the Century Companies of Amer
ica, is a registered broker/dealer offer
ing a diversified portfolio of investment
products.
Cbntury Investors of America. Iik .. is
a wholly-owned subsidiary of .Century

C en tu ry in vesto rs ap p o in ts
R utledge as rep resen tative
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Copies may be reserved at pre-publi
cation price for as little as $20 deposit
or may be prepaid for $50.35 (pickup
price) or $51 (shipped from Dallas).
Names will be imprinted in gold for an
exua $5 (add to deposit).
Brochures arc available at Combcit
Press, 101 W. Locust, Fairbury 61739,
ph. 815-692-2366, outlining require
ments and citing examples of other
histories. Orders for books may also be
sent to this address, payable to Living
ston County History.

Boys and
G irls Club
to hold auction
The Boys and Girls club of Pon
tiac is holding an auction that in
cludes an extensive list of items on
Friday, March 6, 7 p.m., at the
Pontiac Elks Club.
The items have been donated by
area merchants and private indivi
duals and include professional servi
ces, pig roast packages, personals,
automobile items, food, gift certifi
cates, and around 1(X) miscellaneous
items.
The sale is being conducted by
Culbertson Auction Service of Pon
tiac and all proceeds will go towards
the operating expenses of the club.
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EXAMPLES
OF SAVINGS:
John Deere
8 pin-On OIL,
FILTER $5.8S

Com m ercial &
Battery
Trusi the dependable
and powerful battery lot
cold morning starts
High quatity construc
tion. with top or side terminats available

AR43634
NAPA #1758

.

John Deere
Fuel Filter
$5.80

\

AR50041
NAPA #3370

M a rc h 1 2 -1 3 -1 4
"F ro m Red to Green
and everyltiing §n between
Wa ne got you covered

B alkam p
Farm* Home* Automotiva

IH lE lllm

A ccesso ries

25% o ff March 6-7-1

I Case Lots M ix o r M atch

A L u n c h s e r v e d M a rc h 1 2 ,1 1 a .m . to 2 p .m .
A S p e c i a l d is c o u n t s a l l 3 d a y s
A R e g is t e r f o r f r e e d o o r p r iz e s
(No purchase necessary)

Y o u r O n e P la c e T o S t o p F o r N A P A F a r m R t t e r s
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KITTENS WERE'CAGED, but
kkto got their kicks from the chicks
jiist above them at the petting zoo
during the farm show sponsored
by the Prairie Centrai FFA on Sat
urday in Forrest
Citizen photoa by Robin Schoiz

ADDIS AUTO PARTS INC.

______ 1 0 9 S. 1 st, Fairbury, II.

-

8 1 5 6 9 2 -2 3 9 5

______

*fk i 8 1 M A M r a r m a n d A irto m o liv e l i t e r s
6 0 % O f f S u g g e s te d l is t R ic e * C ase Lots

When The Name Is NAPA The Standard Is Quaflty.
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Airport committee to turn
proposal to county board
By Carol Schott
A committee of the Livingston coun
ty board which organized to make a
recommendation on a request for Pon
tiac to lease county-owned land for an
airport chose to turn the proposal over
to the board for a decision.
The five-member group "embraces
the theory of the airport," says commit
tee chairman Charles Brady of Dwight,
but they don’t know whether it’s best to
lease the 160 acres south of Pontiac or
to hade it for comparable land else
where in the area.
The board plans to give the city their
answer at the March 10 meeting.
Earlier this month. State Rep. Tho
mas Ewing of Pontiac and Pontiac
mayor Dale Campbell urged the bo^d,
to agree to the lease so the SI.9 million
project can get underway.
At that time Campbell told the board
that the leasing concept was the most
attractive "because it wouldn’t tie up the
bulk of project dollars in land acquisi
tion."
He said the city would lease the land
for the same price the county was now
getting from farmers.
Ewing explained that Pontiac has
received $60,000 in Build Illinois funds
for an airport study and that another
$600,000 has been appropriated this
fiscal year for the project.
He said if the county decides not to
lease the land, Pontiac will face a sixmonth setback while looking for anoth
er site and the furtds will have to be
rcapproprialed.
Campbell suessed economic devel
opment and said the 2,.*i00 ft. by 40 ft.
runway at the present airport is inade
quate for corporate aircraft. Plans for
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Zonta club
hears Dan Mor
on Seaquicent

Quumun of die P
ntennial Executive 4
Monm p re s o ^ the
Overview of the Sesqu
bradon," at the Zonu
meeting, Wednesday,
New Log Cabin Resttn
Moran reviewed the
the Sesquicentennial
the progress that has be
Outlining some of the
planned, he announce
public meeting w ill be
Pontiac T o w i^ p High
Following an infonn
the various facets of d
nial, Moran stressed ih
that civic organization
Zonta Gub. become
activities to help mak
ntennial a successful cc
During the busines
ducted by vice-presidei
nominating committe
Lenore Graening, chaii
fy. Dorothy Fitzpatrick
and Josephine Zimmei
ed.

the new facility call for a 4,000 ft. by 60
ft. runway.

C o c a in e s p e e d s
a g in g p r o c e s s
Regular cocaine use may upset the
chemical balatKe of the brain, per
haps speeding up the aging process
by causing irreparable damage to
crucial nerve cells.
The Texas A & M university
researchers, whose studies thus far
have been conducted on rats, suggest
that such damage could hasten the
onset of nervous system illnesses
such as Parkinson’s tUsease, bringing
on the characteristic tremors in mid
dle age rather than later years.
A professor of anatomy at the
university, reported that research
suggests that cocaine destroys 60%
of the cells related to motor skills,
and tht leads to an earlier onset of a
condition like Parkinson’s.
In the Texas experiments, rats
were given cocaine twice a day for
10 days at a dose of 10 milligrams
per kilogram of body weight, rough
ly equivalent to levels that might be
taken by a moderate-heavy chronic
human abuse of cocaine.
Using a computer hooked to a
microscope, researchers looked at the
levels of an enzyme essential to the
production of dopamine, which acts
as a messenger in sending nerve
impulses related to movement and
mood.
They found that the dopamine
enzyme fell by .SO-60% and showed
no nKasurable recovery even two
months after the last cocaine dose.

Diabetes, hypertt
clinic set March i

KRISSY DORAN was the model when Beth Kuntz of Shear
Concept Salon, Fairbury, demonstrated her art of hairdressing at a
recent Girl Scout Workshop held at the Methodist church.
Third grade Brownies, Juniors and Cadettes attended from Fairbury
and Chatsworth and were instructed in hair care, clothing selection
and other topics in the "Looking Your Best" workshop.
Krissy’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Doran and Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Kendall, all of Fairbury.
citizen photos by Robin Scholz
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Sherri Lynn offers soft
subtle stripes for Spring,
all tied together for a
pretty neckline accent.
Tailored of linen-like
polyester in pastel
blues, lilacs & aquas.
Sizes 10-16
$ 4 8 . (X)
!v

Look around you. Some men are wearing
denim, others silk. But above all, they're in
clothing that is comfortable and easy to
wear. The Palm Beach Country Club blazer
is just that. A traditional silhouette with
natural shoulders, two-button styling and
flapped patch pockets allows you to look
good while giving you the comfort you
demand.
Come in today and select from a wide
spectrum of basic and pastel colors, all
correct for dress or casual occasioiu.
$ 1 4 5 .0 0
8izMto56

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9
B u if
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Zontii club
heart Dan Moran
on Sesquicentennial
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Chainnan of the Pontiac Sesquke*
ntennial Executive Committee Dan
Moran presented the program, "An
Overview of the Sesquicentennial Cele
bration," at the Zonu Qub of Pontiac
meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 2S, at the
New Log Cabin Restaurant.
Moran reviewed the organization of
the Sesquicentennial committees and
the progress that has been made to date.
Oudining tome of the activities being
planned, he announced dut the first
public meeting w ill be March 16 at the
Pontiac T o w i^ p High school. ..
Following an informal discussion on
tte various facets of the Sesquicenten
nial, Moran stressed that it is important
that civic organizations, including the
Zonta Gub, become involved in the
activities to help nuke the Sesquice
ntennial a successful celebration.
During the business meeting, ccmducted by vice-president Mary Hosier, a
nominating committee consisted of
Lenore Graening, chainnan, Ruth Duf
fy, Dorothy FitzfMtrick, Carol Flessner,
and Joseidiine Zinunerman, was elect
ed.

Diabetes, hypertension
ciinic set March 5

Bth Kuntz of S h e a r
of haird ressing at a
t church.
[tended from Fairbury
re, clothing selection
shop.

m and M r. and M rs.
os by Robin Sch o lz

The diabctes/h)ixmension clinic will
be held on Thursday, March 5 from 2 to
4 p.m. at the T.B. clinic area in the
Health and Education Building on TorraiKe Ave. at the Weston blacktop. An
appointment is necessary for the dia
betes test in order to maintain an even
flow of testing. To make an appoint
ment, phone 844-7174.
If your doctor has ever told you that
you have high blood pressure, you
should be c h ^ e d regularly. A walk-in
blood pressure clinic will be held each
Thursoay aAemoon between the hours
of 3 to 4 p.m.
^ A total of 116 persons were served at
the walk-in blood pressure clinics dur
ing January.
At the February diabetes/hypertension clinic 2S persons were screened
with one referral for hypertension and
four referrals for hyperglycemia.
There will be a hypertension clinic
held at the Odell State bank on March 6
from 9 a.m. fo 12 noon. This service is
sponsored by the Odell State Bank and
is provided as a service to the communi
ty-
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M o n th ly im m u n iz a tio n E d u c a tio n a l p r o g r a m s e t to im p r o v e
c lin ic f o r M a r c h 11

s e lf im a g e , a ttitu d e , s tu d y s k ills

The clinic w ill now be in operation
all day. This change in hours is in
response to the increased demand for
immunizations and to alleviate waiting
time.
At the Fbbraary clinic a total of 142
children were immunized.
Pateru or guardian must be present to
sign permit forms.
An immunization clinic is scheduled
for 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednes
day, Match 11 at the T.B. clinic area in
the Health and Education Building on
Torrance Ave. in Pontiac.
This service is available to all chil
dren in Livingston county in need of
irnmunization and is provided by the
Health Department. At this time, there
is no charge for the D.P.T., D.T., Polio,
and M.M.R. vaccine. No appointment is
necessary.

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center
and Chuck E. Cheese is sponsoring
"Pass It On!", a fun educational pro
gram which helps parents and children
improve their self-image, attitude and
study skills.
Designed for children ages 9 through
14. the chiltken's self-image program
will be held Saturday, March 14. from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.. and the study skills
programs will be held Saturday. Feb. 28
and Saturday, March 21, from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. at Chuck E. Cheese’s, 1540

» HARMS

E. College Ave. in Normal.
The parents workshop w ill be held
from 10 to 11 am. Sahirday. March 7,
at Chuck E Cheese’s.
"Pass It On!" is presented by Terry
Nourie, a Unit Five teacher
has
conducted progrartis for parents, teach
ers and students in Illinois and Wisconsia
Seating is limited so register early by
calling (309)662-3311. ext. 515.

HOM E
F U R N IS H IN G S

i—

jiT E L L C IT Y - SEALY
j BASSETT - NORW ALK
'The haemq)hilusb vaccine is availa

ble through a purchase order, therefore,
there is a nominal charge for this vac
cine. This vaccine protects children
from meningitis caus^ by the haemophilusb bacterium. It is recommended
for all children two years of age; chil
dren who attend day care facilities; or
arc h i^ risk.
You may wish to consult your physi
cian prior to coming for this vaccine.

J GIFTS
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Customer Toll Free
1 -8 0 0 -8 9 2 -8 6 3 3

LOCAL PHONE 815 945-2731
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS
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"lacocca realized that he had to
change the system at Qirysler com
pletely if he was to turn it around,”
Coming said. "For example, the manu
facturing people were producing cars
without consulting the sales people as to
how many cars th ^ could sdl.
"lacocca turned a low-synergy sys
tem into a high synergy system by
getting all the corporate functioos to
work together. 1 bet if any auto compa
ny is able to beat the competition from
Japan— and now Korea—Chrysler will
be it."
As for Perot’s recent departure from
the job of vice chairman b f OM after
criticizing his fellow senior managers;
"His contention that U.S. industry is
bloated and uiuespoiuive to workers is
on the mark."
. Coming said the plan he espouses
jwould encompass an overall strategy
■im»ut at making ”us more effective
cooperators at home and more aggresrive conqtetitors overseas. It is no small
tadc, but neither can it be ignored." The author indicated that time is
running out' for U.S. industry. "It’s
economically naive to think we can
sinmiy consume what others produce
without being producers ourselves," she
said. "With that approach, it will be
only a short trip to national poverty and
we’re already started down that road."
Onward, downward?

When you eat well, staying
healtlw can be deliciously simple.
Tnafs the idea behind the Great
Amencan Lowfat Pigout-a special,
daylong event when you should eat
only those foods that may lessen
the risk of cancer
But you1l hardly be denying

yrwrself. You can sink your teeth into
a juicy peach, a fresh, ripe tomato, or
any food high in Vitamin A or C
Lean meats, fish and poultry are
OK for Pigout Day, too. You can also
enjoy dark green and deep yellow
veg^ bles, fiber-rich foods and lowfat dairy products.

m 1WM9V IM OIMia OFAIfflML
For more information caHtoUhee, 1-800-ACS-2345

But please, this March 12th, steer
clear of fatty or greasy foods, smoked
meats, salt-cured foods, heavy alcohol
consumption and cigarettes.
And discover a world of healthy
food that's so delectable, you may
need more than one day to
enjoy them.
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Livingston county
Annual Science Fair

t)

Newslettf
single pai
A new, free newslei
parents is available from
of Illinois Cooperative
vice. This informative ix
Parenting On Your Own
everyday concerns of sin
offers a variety of idea
solutions.
This 14-issue newslet
by University of IllincM!
on the most current inf(
single parent families,
issues deal with the en
ment of single parents
esteem, loneliness, stn
and time management,
cems such as mmey mt
dit, j(^ hunting, and jt
arc covered in several
Five issues of the nev
discipline, childcare, h
adjust, the effects of
dren, and sharing paren
lilies after divorce.

CORY LEE

To obtain a copy of
contact the Iroquois cou
Extension Service at
Watseka or phone SlS-^t

I
JASON LUCHT
The above students captured top ho satellite electricity. His partner, Scott
nors at this year’s Livingston county Todd, was not present for the picture.
Science Fair held last Saturday at the And right, a brother-sister team from
Pontiac Junior high school. Directly Dwight took 2nd place for their Acids.
above, Jason Lucht, a 7th grade Pontiac ^ Bases, and Salts project. They are 7th
student, took a 2nd place fo r his robot' ‘ - grader Bill Lawler, and his 6th grade
project. And above, right, Cory Lee, sister, Sara.
also a 7th grade Pontiac student, took a
Citizen photos by Robin Scholz
1st place with a project demonstrating

ATTENTION
FARMERS!
Hoheggers

BILL AND SARA LAWLER

A U C T IO N

Elks Club—Pontiac, Illinois
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5:45 p.m.
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Newsletter for
single parents
46^

A new, free newsletter for single
parents is available from the University
of Illinois Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. Tliis informative newsletter called
Parenting On Your Own focuses on the
everyday concerns of single parents and
offers a variety of ideas and practical
solutions.
This 14-issue newsletter was written
by University of Illinois faculty based
on the most current information about
single parent families. The first five
issues deal with the emotional adjust
ment of single paienu sudi as self
esteem, loneliness, stress, friendship,
and time management. Financial con
cerns such as money management, cre
dit, job hunting, and jo^ interviewing
are covered in several issues. Finally,
five issues of the newsletter address
discipline, childcare, helping childrra
adjust, the effects of divorce on chil
dren, and sharing parenting responsibi
lities after divorce.
To obtain a copy of the newsletters
contact the Iroquois county Cooperative
Extension Service at 123 S. 5th in
Watseka or phone 815-432-5416.

.ER

Prayer
service
set
A prayer and healing
service vdll be held at St.
Joseph’s Hospiul Medi
cal Center’s Chapel on
Friday, March 6. from 55:45 p.m.
Father Charles Miller.
OFM, w ill preside.
* Futurdprayer and heal
ing services will be held
the first Friday of every
month.
For more information,
contact Pastoral Care at
(309)662-3311. ext 351.
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Farmers Home Emergency Loans
tied to crop insurance, 1987
Farmers seddng disaster emergency
loans from the Fanners Home Adminis
tration (FniHA) for 1987 losses will
need to have crop insurance if it is
available. FmHA State Director, Robert
W. Chambers, said today.
"All family-size farmers should be
aware that a newly-effective provision
of the 1985 farm bill prohibits out
making emergency loans for crop losses
that could have been insured under
multiple-peril crop insurance programs
sponsored by the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation," Chambers said.
Federally-subsidized multiple-peril
crop insurance is now available for all
w h^t, corn, barley, grain sorghum,
oats, plus an additional 35 specialty
crops in most growing areas.
The Government subsidy reduces the
program costs by about 50 percent.
Chambers said, rnaking crop insurance
a worthwhile option to consider regard
less of the newly-required tie-in with
emergeiKy loan eligibility.
If a farmer obtains the insurance
required, and if the value of his crop
lo^ is still 30 percent or more after the
insuraiKe payment, the operation will
be eligible for consideration for an
emergency loaa
Effective in January, the new require
ment will affect crops planted in 1987,
and thus will not affect winter wheat or

other winter-seeded crops planted in
1986 and harvested in 1 ^ 7 . Insurance
must be multiple-peril, covering most
forms of (hsaster, rather than hail-only.
The closing date for insurance sales
on Spring-planted crops in Illinois is
April 15. Chambers urged fanners to
contact their local insurance agents

promptly if questions about the closing
date or preventative planting endorse
ment arise.
Information is also available at FCIC
field offices and through most County
Offices of (he Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service.

E g y p t e l i g i b l e f o r m o r e f r o z e n p o u lt r y
u n d e r e x p o rt e n h a n c e m e n t p ro g ra m
Egypt has already purchased 43.000
tons of frozen poultry under the export
enhatKement program.
Details of the program and an invita
tion for offers from exporters will be
issued in the near future. For further
information call Thomas Buhler,
(202)382-9240, or Larry McElvain,
(202)447-6225.

Under Secretary of Agriculture Da
niel G. Amstutz announced recently an
additional opportunity for U.S. sales of
frozen poultry to Egypt urxier the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s export
enhancement program. As with previ
ous announcements under this program,
sales of frozen poultry will be made to
buyers in Egypt at competitive world
prices.
Amstutz said this initiative will give
U.S. exporters the opportunity to sell an
additional 25,000 metric tons of frozen
broiler or fryer parts.
The export sales will be subsidized
with conuTKxlitics from the inventory of
the ComriKxlity Credit Corporation.
The subsidy will enable U.S. expor
ters to compete at commercial prices in
the Egyptian market.
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USDA announces final provisions
for 1986 disaster payments program
Nonprognun crops will be considered
individually when ^termining if produ
cers in disaster-affected counties qualify
for compensation under the 1986 disast
er payment program. Under Secretary
of Agriculture Daniel G. Amstutz said
today.
Amstutz said eligibility for disaster
assistance requires that a producer must
have suffered more than a SO percent
loss of production in 1986 because of
floods or hail or excessive heat or
moisture.
Amstutz said "If the nonprogram
crop's value was affected adversely by
the disaster, this factor will be consi
dered in determining eligibility for
assistance as well as payment level."
In determining the eligibility. Public
Law 99-500 provides that two factors
must be considered: whether there has
been a substantial loss of production of
the nonprogram crop and whether an
economic emergency has occurred.
The statute provides only for con
sideration of a loss of actual production
for program Crops. Therefore, a quality
adjustment will not be considered for

wheat, fe ^ grains, upland cotton, rice,
soybeans, sugar beets, sugar cane and
peanuts.
"Most producers requesting disaster
program assistance should have already
furnished acreage and production repom to their county Agricultural Stablization and Conservation Service of
fice," Amstutz said.
Producers eligible for disaster pro
gram assistance must file an application
for their disaster payment during the
period Jan. 12 through Jan. 30.1987

Each year the Tamburitzans present
an entirely new concert portraying the
culture of the East European people.
This group of highly talented folk artists
, dedicated to the preservation of East
European folk culture take their name

PAGE 10
AOVERTIS

Search underway for artistic team
for summer musical 'Music Man’
Positions ire iv iiliM e for musical
directoficonductor, choreographer, vo
cal director, and set designer for the
summer production of Meredith W ill
son's Music Man to be performed at the
Rialto Theatre.
The search for the artistic team was
announced by joim producers, Joliet
Drama Guild, Philip Lynt^ Theater of
Lewis university and the Rialto Theatre.
Production dates are July 31, Aug. 1-2,
and Aug. 6-8. Director
the show,
ewts university
Chet Ko^atow icz, of Le\
requests resumes and other pertinent
information be sent to: Music Man
Search Committee, clo Rialto Theatre,

IS East Van Buien, Joliet, 60431.
Materials should be received on or
before Mardi 20.
Although auditions for dw abow will
not be held until eariy June, anyone
interested in other areas o f the p io ^ tion, such as, costumes or set construc
tion may also write to the idxwe ad
dress. Final selection of the artistic team
is expected to take place before midApril.
This is the first joint eflbrt of a
production by these three orgariizations.
The production of the Music Man will
replace the Dranu Guild's and Philip
Lynch’s summer productions.

HMO
FOUTCH OPTICAL
MEMBERS-

HONORS
Most HMO Plans In The Area. We Are Not Affiliated
With Any One Plan

Hundreds of authentic costumes
to be used at Rialto performance
The internationally famous Taniburitzans of Duquesne university under the
artistic direction of Nicholas Jordanoff
will be appearing at the Rialto Theatre,
Monday, March 9 at 8 p.m. The theatre
is located at 102 N. Chicago .St., down
town Joliet.
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NO EXCEPTIONS!
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from the musical instrument they play
•O ne Trip Service For Most New G lasses
—the "tamburitza."
•R easonable Priced G lasses Always Available
Using over five hundred authentic
•S u p er Lite W eight Lenses •Large Frame Selection
costumes in each concert, the Tambur
For Appolntmunt or Information Call
itzans sing in a dozen different Eu
ALL
EXAMS
BY LICENSED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
ropean languages and do the daiKes of
Pa KTOn
PONTIAC
as many countries. The performance is a
1-815-844-5337
1-217-379-3113
spectacle of music, color and dance.
109 S. Market
301 W. M adison St.
IN THE
Tickets are on sale now at the Rialto
Hrs., Mon., Wed., Sat.
A cross From The
YELLOW PAGES
Ticket Office, 815-726-6600 or through
Open: 8:30 a.m.
P ost Office
Ticketmaster 312-902-1500.
Hours.,
Daily
Exc.
Sun.
Half-price tickets are available the
day of the show to senior citizens and
students.
-W v-

Horn; SM4:ao OWN

Um your WALTON'SetwraT

OpM unW a p.m. Friday
Clobaa Sunday

B1S-a92-23ia

WRIGHT'S

PRICES W ill
FLOOR YOU.

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Discover
The Secret
Of Beautiful
Windows
It lies in the proper selection of
decorating styles, fabric, colors
and accessories to complement
your home and lifestyle.
Let u s guide you. We have the Ideas,
experience and prcxJucts you need.
Extensive fabric collections, plus a great
variety of patterns, colors and m aterials
in verticals, pleated sh ad es and mini
blinds.

SemFAnnual

You'll be turprieeii how low our prices ere right now.

(law a m I

4

dra >eries
•a x p b ti in aiaaaMon a J ii ia ia

Odnooleiim
i—rai ■»!

hw'W rtda'tantaTaa

m L M toM • l<8fb«4|-2JH
■ I VSMMwMI WPWIWwW

.mOartlilMniHl

O a lO

SBVO 30 %

Custom Drapes, Shears
and Top Treatments

SBVG 20 %
Savo 40 %

Bedspreads and Cut Yardage

Syaa■.-F.aa; M. Ml tabU4

On all Vertical and Mini Blinds
Sale anda March 27
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We invHe you to visit our showroom. Or
call lor a freo in-homo showing and
affordabla aatlmata.

Now it IlM p trltc l tlm t 10 (tp itco your oM flooc
with a ntw on* from Congolium All CongoMum
Vinyl lloort iM iu rt a rKHvat aaty.cara fm ith.
avaiiabla in atciling atylat and coiora. Plua, many
Congolaum Hoort laatura tha ChromaboiMl*
Prolaclion Sytlam lor raalalanca lo moal alubborn
houaahold alaint. mlldaw and abaH. And moal
Congolaum no-waa lloara a rt proMclad by a Syaar
limilad warranty. So, now la tha lim a to raplaca
your noor and aa*a Mg. Sut hurry. iMa agacM aala

by TOM HEINRI
WHYADVERTIS

£ x id /tx A
FaIrtHiry
Pontiac
Dwight

........" f-
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ic team
) Man’

crop
news

ist Van Buien. Joliet, 60431.
als should be received on or
March 20.
lOugh auditions for die show will
I hdd until early June, anyone
led in other areas o f the producKh as, costumes or set construclay also write to the above adFinal selection of the artistic team
xted to take place before mid
is the first joint effort of a
tkm by these three organizations,
oduction of the Music Man will
I the Drama Guild’s and Philip
s summer productions.

TICAL
Are Not Affiliated
n
ist Be Presented
troactive Service
Exam
ew G lasses
vays Available
Frame Selection
ition Call
S ^rO P TO M E TR Y

PAXTON
1-217-379-3113
109 S. Market
Hrs., Mon., Wed., Sat.
Open; 8:30 a.m.

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist

The Illinois Sute Police - American
Legion Youth Police Pro^am will be
held June 21-27, according to State
Police Supt. L.A. Nargelenas, Division
of Sute Troopers.
Young men and women ag^ 14 and
IS who participate in this one-week
program will reside at the State Police
Academy in Springfield.
This is an excellent opportunity for
young persons interested in law enfofcemenl," said Supt Nargelenas. "Ac
tivities include classroom sessions peruining to criminal and traffic law,
careers in law enforcement, recreational

Fairbury
Pontiac
Dwight

Saunamln
Strawn
Odali

>
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BroMenn offers Culinary
Hearts Kitchen course

Program set

Youth

A nutrition and. food preparation
course called Culina Hearts Kitchen
will be offered onI Monday from 7-9
p.m. beginning April 6 at die BroMenn
Healthcare W elliu^ Center, East and
Locust streets, Blotxnington.

activities and field trips to historical and
educational sites."
Persons interested in the program can
obuin an application from tlwir local
American Legion Post or any State
Police headquarter.

For more information or to register
for Culinary Hearts Kitchen, call
BroMenn Health care Dietetic Services
Department at Brokaw hospiul, 4541400, ext. 5085.

Custom Fitted Vinyl
Replacement Windows

WHY ADVERTISE?
By now a lot of you are probably
getting a little tired of all the fancy farm
chemical advertisements that are in the
farm magazines and m radio and TV.
That all has to cost a bunch of money,
right? So W HY D O N T THEY JUST
Q UIT ADVERTISING AND CUT
THE COST OF THE CHEMICALS,
you ask?
That’s a good question. And I ’m sure
I could get similar answers to that
question by asking different chemical
companies. Well, Monsanto for one, has
taken the initiative to publish their
answer. They’ve printed up a real neat
brochure to advertise why they (and
most other companies) cannot simply
quit adverUsing and just cut the cost of
the product. Here is part of the way they
explain it:
By making a significant contribution
to increased sales volume, advertising
actually functions as a COST REDUC
TION factor. As has happened in nume
rous product categories, the elimination
of advertising can lead to a decrease in
sales volume. Since fixed expenses
must then be spread over fewer sales
units, a decrease in sales volume will
result in an actual INCREASE in pro
duct price to the consumer. This is true
the product is a herbicide, an
autom ^le, or a tube of toothpaste.
HOW MUCH DOES PESnODE
ADVERTISING REALLY COST?
If every form of advertising that is
used to promote the sale of Lasso
herbicide-magazine, radio, television,
direct mail— were totally eliminated,
the cost per gallon M IGHT be reduced
about 25 cents. That’s not much.
By comparison, you might be inter
ested to know that the cost of advertis
ing expressed as a percent of sales
among chemical companies ranges from
1 to 7%. In other industries, it will
range from 4% (tobacco) to 20% (cos
metics). Procter & Gamble, the largest
advertiser in the world, spends at the
6% level.
Now then. I ’m not really just sticking
up for or picking on Monsanto. All
ckemical companies. I ’m sure, could
share the same information. And I guess
I sort of believe them. So keep reading
those ads and keep reminding yourself
that they’re actually keeping the cost of
things down.

)
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Available in White. Brown A NEW Wood Grain Brown
Excellent 24 Yr. Warranty
On Vinyl Una Producta

T h o m a s K . V ie m o n t
a n d A s s o c ia te s

CALL FOR REASONABLE PRICES ON:
Larson Storm Doors and Wladoars,
Carefree Storm Doors ond Windows,
insuiated Oiass, Giass and Screen Repair.

Kaisne/s Win^ov^s S-*MonteSupplies
IIS West Howard Street
Pontiac 815/842-2861

724 N. Caalar SI.. W. 47*(»«) l87-ttU»farraal. IS. 41741
AILEN RAISNHI Sat. (IIS) 447-4122
sannv RAISNER naa. ( Ill) 4S7-4443
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Some People
Commit Child Abuse Before
Their ChHd Is Even Born.
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The Court
At A Glance

1

BIRTHS
ArXhony Joaaph Haneon A Brinda Sue, Pontlae,
girl, Caltl Nicola Hanaon, 2|11|87.
Dale Chartaa Malay A Connia Sua, Fairbury, girt,
Stacy Ann Malay, 2|11|87.
Ja^ Ray Augsburgar A Sandra, Flanagan, boy,
AndrewJoaaph Augsburgar, 2|12|87.
Michael Dean Pataraon AJanatta Maria Pataraon
Comall, girt, Traci Lynn Pataraon, 2|12|87.
Mark Alan Sangplal A Laura Janaan, Pontiac, girl,
Kirstan Janaan Sangpial, 2|12|87.
Brian Ruaaall Rolach A Mary Catherine, Pontiac,
boy, Danial Patrick Rotsch, 2|13|87.
Wayna Staphan KaHh A Oeloras Ann, Chanoa,
girl, Sarah Eliubalh Keith, 2|14|87.

lars, R.R. 2, Forrsst, 2)11|S7, $130.14Acoats.
Bankol Pontlae, vs. Jerry J. Johns, 004E. Bridge,
Straator, 2)10)87, $1,007.34A coats.
Greg Fears, d|b)a Woodland Tarraes, Ponliae, vs.
Charlaa A Thwssa Crago, 014 Woodland Terrace,
Pontiac, 1|30|87. $690.00Acoals.
RELEASEDJUDGMENTS
Nylandsr's Flowers A Gills, Fairbury, to Roger
Graan. 409 W. Reynolds. Ponliae. 2|12)87. Rais.
Judg. dated 8|29|86.
Doran's Shell. Fairbury, to Uaa KNtIa Wade, 019
E. Madison, Pontiac, 2|13|87 Rais. Judg. dated
4)30)86.
Barbara Rork, to Roger D. Graan A Kathy Graan,
2)12)07, Rais. Judg. datsd 8)2S|80.

DEATHS
Charlas P. Hatfield, Kampton, 10|19|190S—2|9|87.
Alois J. Nimbler, Fairbury, 5|28|1900-2|16|87.
Frank Vltak, Jr., Dwight, 12|27|1940-2|10|87.

WARRANTYDEEDS
Faye (Bayston) Read, Chatsworth, to Roscoa
Read, Chatsworth, 2)12)87N. 20' L13. all L14ASS'
L IS Endres A WHtler Add Chatsworlh.
Lyle H. Brierty A Mlldrad S., Dwight, to Martin K.
Miller A Rosemary I.,
2|12)87
(R.S. $14) pL
■ Dwight
■ ------2|l7(-------WV2 Sec. 10-30-7as dasc.
Timmy Daa McGuIra A Wsndy Sua, Fairbury, to
Fairbury Fadaral, 2)12)87 L10Taylor's Add. Fa)rbu-

MARRIAGELICENSES
Kannath Roger Bazzall, Fairbury A Dorothy Maria
Treat, Fairbury.
David John Elsanmann, Fairbury A Jacquatina
Kay Hoffman, Fairbury.
Michael Joaaph Jobat, Pontlae A Donna Maria
Sartorta, Pontiac.
Mark Hattan Lsigh, Spartand A(Sarri Lynn Frahar,
Peoria.
David Lloyd McKInaay, Pontiac A Kandica Kay
Rsynolda, Pmtiac.
Rom Allan Collina, Long Point A Sharon Lea
Qmalich, Long Point.
Kannath Emory Lahr, Pontiac A Edith June Long,
Pontiac.
PETITIONSFORDISSOLUTIONOFMARRIAGE
Oareal D. Luagarlng, Morris A Gregory John
Luagaritm, Morris, 2|21|87.
Mary Dronanbarg, Odell A John Oronanbarg,
Odell, 2|13|87.
Suaan M. Thompson, Reddick A Robert W.
Thompson, Morris, 2|13|87.
Victor G. Kennedy, Sr., Pontiac A Rosa H. Kanrtady, Pontlae, 2|18|87.
JUDGMENTSFORDISSOLUTIONOFMARRIAGE
Krystlna K. Carpenter, Pontiac A Jamas R. Car
penter, Pontiac, 2|2|87.
Julia A. Huling, Pontiac A Parry T. Huling, Pontlae,3|11|87.
Jslfrey L. Slaimla, Pontiac A Kay Ann Staimia,
Odell, 2|11|87.
Roger Ruppraeht, Pontlae A Diana Rsppracht,
Pontiac, 2|11|87.
Taresaa K. Earing, Porrtiae A Gaorga M. Earing,
Davie, FL, 2|13|87.
Gerald D. Oamaana, Flanagan A Vicki L. Cramoans, Pontiac, 2|17|87.
COMPLAINTSFILED
The Andsraons, a partnarship, vs. Richard E.
Raiehman, Toluca At Uw. (CpN.) 829.S40.40 A
coats.
GMAC Mortgala Corp. ol Iowa, l|k|a of NorwasI
MIg., Inc., vs. James P. Duarr, Sr., Margaret M.
Duarr, Forrest A unknown owners In Chancery.
(Cplt. to ForaetosoMtg.) L4 B12Forrest
Dr. Jamoa A. Cartoy, Pontiac, vs. Jerry Howard,
Pontiac, Small ClaimCpit. 872SAcoats.
(same) vs. Roger Groan, Pontiac SmsU Claim
C^. $555 costs.
Fsllhalmor, Fallhalmar, O’DsH, Travers A Luckman, Lid., Pontlae, vs. Tim fM , ComsM Small
Ctaimq ^ . $1,001.24A costs.
. J.C. Panrray Co., Inc., Minneapolis, HN, va.
Robert B. OurrsH, Fairbury, Small Ctaim Cpil. $1,S79.94Acosts.
Aasoeiatad Oanllats, Inc., PonUse, vs. Ban Burk
ett, Pontiac, SmaHClaimCpit. $48Aeoata.
(samo) vs. Patrick HaniMn, Straator, SmaHClaim
Cpit. $4S4Acoats.
DonaldSchaM, d|b|s SchaN'aJawaire, Ponllae, va.
Jerome Soper A Melinda (Johnaon) Sopor, Blackstone, Small ClaimCpit $213.94A coats.
Carl's Amoco, Pontiac, va. April Hubbard, NaparvHIa, Small ClaimCpR. $1,400Acosta.
(taratd F. Roborts, d|b|a Roberta Repair Cantor,
Ponliae, vs. David APamela R. Bach, Hanito, SmaO
(»alm (M . OMinl l-$1,902.10 A coaU; Coufd 0$990.8^ coals; andCourt III $990.000 cools.
JUDGMENTS
Sehrol Sorvieecanlar, Pontiac, vs. Connie Vanea,
1203Motorola, Pontlae, 2)9(07$00.91 A eoata.
Jamao Moran A UHy Hay CaneA, d|b|a Koch
Trarwfar, Ponllae, va. Polar Slolalad, d|b|a NWE
Transport, Faraal Park, IL 2|11|07$1,217.20Aeoata.
IWnolaD ^. of PubHeAl^ va. DannioC. Taidbsa,
923E. Uvlngalon, Poidlac 2)2|$7$2,100.
KInata A Morgan, Fairbury, va. Kavbi Uhaa, 218
Tromonl, Odall 2|13|$7, $399JOA coals.
Paopio of the State of Hinola, ax nri, Byfvla
Baahora, Traaaurar A ax-ofSelo CeOactor of laxaa
lor Uvlngalon CouMy, IL, va. Darrel Chrlallan. 201
N. 4th, Straator 2|0|97$109J0A coals.
Esther Utlarbaek, Portlae, vs. tMIttamTodd, 202
N. 1st, Chanoa, 2)11)97$878.40Aeoata.
Curtis W. Myars, d j^ Law Oflioas of Curtia W.
Myers, Portia^ vs. ‘thonMa C. Graan, 822 Wostschlar, Joliat 2|11|87$13SAcosts.
Bank of Pontlae, vs. Kevin Surratt, 1119 S. East,
Jaeksenvills 2|6|97 $1,7S0.60 A costs; 812S.79 A
coats.
Weaver RadMogy, Champaign, va. Rodney
SchlabowekI A Brenda Schlabewski, 009 E. Hicko
ry, Chatswerth 2)8107, $333.
Dr. R. Shifvaslav, Portlae, va. Leroy Wsbb A
VkgMa, 312 W. Hictiory, Fabbury 2|8|$7, $78 A
Sanders Eloelrle Sarvlea, Forraai, vs. RenJefm-

acw,111E. Jaiiw a,F eriyL ^ltio T ; WS-W Aeoala.

sao.OO, 1yaar auparviaton, (Forraai).
Douglaa A. Tbiwiiarman, 26, PonMae, Spaading,
SO00 (PontiaeL
Qaorga W. Lana, IS, Pontiac, Spaading, SO.OO,
(Pontiac).
Suaan Ranaa Johnaon, 19, Pontiac, Spaading,
SO.OO bond tort, (Pontiac).
CaMi A. Hillyw, S7, Pontiac, Spaading, SO.OO,
(Pontiac).
Roaamaria Coniqan. 41, Pontiac, Expired rag.
tticiwr, SO.OObond lorf, ontiac).
John L Alan, 42, FaiiWy, Expired rag. eticiiar,
50.00, (Pontiac).
Roaalia M. Hoarary, 04, Falibury, imp. bacung,
50.00, (Fftlrbufy).
RandeN H. BaMar, 17, Fairbury, Too laat tor
cond., 100.00,90daya auparviaion, (Fairbury).

AUTOMOTIVI
1060 FORD Torino 2 di
lop QT. AT, body good
okay, 302 V-0. Call Oil
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Fairbury

St. Jam es
ST. JAMES HOSPITAL REPORT

nr.

Fairbury Fadaral, to TIrrwny DaeMcGuire A Wen
dy Sua, Strewn 2)12)87 (R.S. $20) Beg. at NE Cor.
Sac. 7-2S-7, thanes S421.SS', ale. as dasc.
Juanita Van Ostrand, n|k|a Juanita Taylor A
Orville K. Taylor, Pontiac, to Orvilla K. Taytor A
Juanita M., Pontiac 2)12)07 L 2 B2 Plllsbury's Add.
Portlae.
Dortald L Chandler A Carla A., Ponllae, to Jerry
L. Bauman, Pontiac 2|17)87(R.S. $40) Ua. 17A10 B
4South Lawn Add. P^iae.
Arlay A. A Eilaan M. Wilson, Harachar, to Mary
Jana HIman A John Auldaan HIman, Jr., DwigM
6|19)02(R.S.
‘ $0) Comm, at pL 320' Nof pi.!33' NA
62T Eof SWCor. Sac. 3-30-7, thanca W90', thanes
S170', thanes Eas dasc.
Robwl L MeCullanACarolyn A., by all Joseph R
(Jorman, Summanrilts, Pa., to Larry N. MarshA Lori
R.. Straator 1)21)87 (R.& $3S) E 1S3.78' L 4 A E
1S3.7S' L 8. EXC as dsae., B 2 Raplal of LR.
Parker's South IL St. Add. le Straator.
Marlin Keith Millar A Roaamary I., Dwight, to
Scott A. Francis A Susan B., D w i^ 1)29)08 (R.S.
$01) N 90' Us. 19 A 10 A E 8’ N OO* L 14 B 10
Rutxsrs 2nd Add. DwighL
Olala M. Carver, l)k|a data M. HarUlar, to LawrstKe P. Hamaisisr A Karan, Flaiwgan 2)3(07(R.S.
$40) L4 B4Coni, of 8 Add. Flanagan.

THURSDAY, Fab. 19
Admktsd: Marlin Boat, P^ae; Miss Sarah Hay,
Portlae; Mias Traci dilHns, Pontiac; Mrs. Frances
Sandham, Portlae; Miss Krisll Tralnor, Pontiac;
Him. Dartsna Milam, Pontiac; Hlaa Alarida Odall,
Portlae; ENanMeCia, Portlae; Mias Angela Mowsry, Fairbury.
Diamiaaad: Mrs. WIMIam(Margaret) Gambardslla
and son (William Joaaph), PontiiM; Arthur Forbes,
Portlae; Hlaa Mallaaa KindaHiergar, Portlae; Mrs.
Marilyn Zahr, Darighl.
FRIDAY, Fab. 20
Admitlod: Mrs. RuthAnn Pack, ComaH.
Dismisaed: Hiss Alena Odall, Ponliae; Hiss Jamla Whmia and son (Ryan Scott), Ponliae; Don
Moore, Pontiac.
SATURDAY, Fab. 21
AdmBtad: RIchaid DaMoaa, Pontiac.
Diamiaaad: Mrs. Nancy Kaneii, Mbionk; Mrs. Ca
rol Riflay, Ponliae; Miss Angaia Howary, Fairbury.
SUNDAY, fcbi 22
AdmHtad: John Davie. Portlae.
Diamiaaad: Mias Kristi Tralnor, Pontiac; Miss
Sarah May, Ponliae; Mrs. Frances Sandham, Pon
tlae.
MONDAY, Fab. 23
AdmHtad: DonaldSlown, Portlae.
Bbtha: Son lo John and Janet Schmidgall, FairMEMORANDUMSOFJUDGEMENTS
J.C. Penney Co., Ine., Now York, NY, va. John E. bun at SrtTsjn. 8We., Bata. DatMar to Gian and
Dunn, 1900 Church, Btraator 2)10)07 $874.00 La MaBsaa CamphsB, Chatsworth at 8:23a.m. 0 ttw., 1
2/8ete.DaoglilerteChrlellne Butterbrortt, Dwl^
Salle Co. Judg. dalad2|10|$7.
441 pjs. 0 Iba,, $ 1/8 ois. Daughtar lo Bill and
Sidney E. Smith, d)b|a Law Ofileaa of SMitay E. at
Smith, Pontlae, vs. Tharaaa LarsanJohannas, mO MIefiaBa HoB, Oraitmort al 1141 pjn.7lbo., 2 2/S
Eataa Rd., 1008, bving, TX 2|19|07 $008J3 Judg.
TUESDAY, Fob. 24
dated2)19)07.
AdmBtad: Hlaa Lindsay Ruppa, Portlae; Mrs.
Doris
Brofoan,
Pontiac; Hiss Angaia Runyon,
FEDERALTAX LIEN
Blaekatena; His. Haxal Turner, Cullom; Master
Trsasury
Dept of trsasury-IRS,
vs. Gregory A Staimia, Jaramy
OrMson, CemaB.
_ . 2)11
---- )97
17^,229.29.
21SW. BonnsIL Poriliac,
Dlaiwlaaaa: Richard DaMoaa, Ponliae; Wastlay
Starker,
Pontiac; Mrs. Qian (Melissa) Campiiail and
LIENRELEASES
(Jaaalea), Chatsworth.
INInois Dspl. of Ravaraia, le Jamas R. Rsnkan, daughtar
Births: Daughtar lo John and Nancy Wagner,
204 W. South, Flanagan 11)2)89 Rala. state tax Han Normal
at 0:41sjn. 7lbs., 114(8 on.
dalad 3)7)03.
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 28
Stateof HHnola Uvkigaten county, to LaoMuaBar AdadWad: Richard
WhBmar, Penliac; Mias Diana
2)19|07Rala. MJi lax Handated 7)7)03.
Ceepar, Ponliae; Jamoa Baker, Flanagan.
Diamiaaala: Mrs. Ruth Ann Pack, Ponliae; Mrs.
ASSOCIATECOURTNEWS
John (Janet) BchmldgaB and son (Trsrt ABan),
JudgeCharias Frank, praaldlng
Fairbury.
Todd A Caaay, 17, Pontiac, Urtaw. eons, of aleoi
by a minor, 178.40) Raaladnga PaacaofOear, 88.00;
Unlaw, peas, of aloe, by ammor, 88.00, (Ooniplalnt).
Brian J. McOugIs, 17, Perdlae, Unlaw. poM. of
alee, by a miner, 181.00,1 ysar auparviaion, (CompMrt).
Tom Tibbs, 38, Mhieoka, Battery, 79.40,14 days
taH; Peas, of firsarmtale owner LB.card, Diamiaaad
on Btataa Motion; RaexlaaaConduct, Diamiaaad.
The epidemic of missing children has
Frank H. BlrsaL 30, DwigM, 2 Courts of Battery, become a focus of media attention and a
y, 80, Poririae, FaBto tranatsr IRIa, source of parent anxiety, but the Ameri
SO.OO bond lorL (Stats).
Todd Aidhony Casay, 17, Ponliae, Driving whBa can A cadm y of Pediabics (AAP) sug
lad, 8840; Driving undw nie in- gests that the problem is not as great as

MONDAY, Fab. 23,1907
ADMITTED: Mrs. Evahm Esiap, Fairbury;
VIolalM Bannatt, Thawvilla^ra.
Tnawviiia; arts, Bamlea
oomics BllUngslay, Chatsworth; Richard Thomas, Chanoa; Mrs.
MStork. r«n
wf y.
Ida
Fairbury.
DISMISSED: Harry Kannath BrandL Fsirbur^r'^—
rs. Cheryl Carloek, Chatsworth; AdarfTCraig CarMrs________
,.1. Chatsworth.
-»--lock,

Ihianca, 22B 40,10 days M : OpamOng on lerafgn
Heanaa, 8040; No vaid D.L., 80.00; Loud lb s n o ^
8040, (Ponliae).

Sicvwi WaHoloofnb^MyPonlhiCi Dlsob9y#cl Mop

•Ian. 5000 bond fort. <Pofiltee).
N M i^ F. Kiibiah, 10, Chat
8040,(Farrasg.
Scott A Curtia, 17, DartgM,

(Portia^

Thnolhy J. Treat, 23, Portlae, M. liana, of alee.,
80.00 bend IsrL (Portlae).
Tbnolhy ABm Martin. 10, Chanoa, Spaading,
7040, (State).
Donald L. Blown, 49, Ponllae, Die. slop sign.
80.00, (Stale).
David W. McCarty, 3B, FensaL t paadbig, 80.00,

the public believes.
”^ l d identification programs are of
limited vaiue," an AAP committee said
in a policy statement published in Pe
diatrics. "in some cases, these programs
may unnecessarily raise parental anx
iety.
"Fmgeiprinting, the statement conti
nues, "will rarely be of help in locating
a missing child," and in any case should

(Slalv).
Rienwri 0. Stwlby, 40, Portlae, Die. atop aign,

CHEVY pickup body. '7
Factory now. Fbal gi
C om plota $1,280. Bada
Fandara $48. Doora $81
Forda loo. Call Mark’s
217-824-6184. W a dsilV
net

1084 DODGE C hsrg«
ono ow iiar. Excollant <
lion. 11,500 m ilaa. Air i
ttoning, AM/FM, crulat
trot. Como and aoo a t )
Oak, Fairbury, avanlngi

c2-

1066 BUCK “ Spa
4-door sodan, 8
automatic. Garagad.
paint, good tiroa,
miloaga. good mainlar
ono family ownad. 4
82.000. Ph. 81S-83S-3S:
•3

TUESDAY, Fab. 24,1907
ADMITTED: Ahmxo Solis, Hi, Chatsworlh; Emily
Miller, Fairbury; Chaster Klrtg, Fairbury.
DISMISSED: Oalorss Doran, Fairbury.

CYCLES

WEDNESDAY, Fab. 2S, 1907
ADMITTED: Mrs. Halsn Harford, Piper Oty; Maroarst Bachloid, Fairbury.
DISMISSED: Mias KaIN CruH, Fairbury; VIolatta
Bannall, Thawvllla; Nobla Pearson, Chatsworlh;
John RuppsI, Chatsworth.

1075 KAWASAKI, 90
Good condition. 304 E
St., Fairbury. $500 or b
for.
c2'

THURSDAY, Fab. 20,1007
Noadmittanea.
DISMISSED: Mrs. MIchaalina Zbmnarman and
baby boy, Chatsworlh; John Ksest, MirMatowiL

FARM EQUIPMI
& SUPPLIES

FRIDAY, Fob. 27,1007
ADSHTTED: Mrs. Susan Markgraf, Pontiac.
DISMISSED; Wayna Cox, Fairbury; UIHan 2bnmerman, Fairbury; Alonxo SoUa, HI, Chatswerth;
Dorothy Habarkom, Chatsworth.

FOR RENT: JO 201
duairia), hackhoo. Sy
amok or monlb. Front k
CaU Oava Robarta 81
3627 aftor O p.m. or
ands. Groat for Hlfn(
cbing and conatruciion

SATURDAY, Fab. 29,1907

ADMfTTED: Laalla Ryan, Forraai; Emma Dixon,
Saunamln; Justin Zlllar, Fairbury.

BOBCAT akid loadara.
uaad, rantala. parts an

DISMISSED: Minna Harra, Fairbury; Maigaral
Smmarman, Fairbury.

Pontiac. Pb. 018444-04

8UNDAY,Hareh 1,1907
NeadmHtanea.
DISMISSED; Mm. Halan Harford, Piper CBy.

Education, not fingerprinting,
key to finding lost children
not replace education of parents and
children as to preventive sidety techni
ques.
Conu-vy to public opinion, abduction
of a child by a suanger is the least
frequent category of missing children.
One study showed that out of an estima
ted 350,000 kidnappings less than 100
were by strangers to the child.
In a very high percentage of cases,
children arc abducted by a parent or
relative who does not have cu^ody.
The majority of missing childrm are
runaways, pcrtuips as high as 95 per
cent.

CM

GRIFFITH
PL 2214
CortHlod
Soad Boant
No. 1 In Cfwnoa
Bank Plot 1806
Saoman Bros.
818-0454302
018-945-7080
Cortiflod in 1088 Saac
availablo; PL 2214-00 p«
gormlnation,
Marac)
Cliayonno Ht-93 porcac
mbtalion. 07.00 par t
cManad and baggad.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

FACTORY doaranco.
stool bulldinga, oddi
onda, aonw aacondi
sixas from 21x24 lo 9
an d largor. A ct now )
bool prlM . Call 018-450

•!

CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

80.00, (Oourty).

Faya A Wbiaiow, 34, Chataworth, Saal baB law,
50.00, (8iala).
Kart L EMaworth, Si, Straator, Oporaling anowmobBaa on road, 80.00, (Oonaarvallori).
WBBam L. Kataniafi, 30, Straator, llnrog. i
mobHa,
tobNa, 8040, (Conaarvi
(Conaarvatlon).
Jaaiaa P. C ia ^ , 29; Portlae, No valid rag., 80.00,
(PonUae).
Jolai E. SImpaan, IS, Portlae, No taBUgMa, 80.00,
(Pontlae).
WIBam F. Taiaaien, 17, PenBae, Speadbig, 8040,

Our 11 yrs. of experience can help answer
your questions. CALL US TODAY!!

FURNITURE I
APPLIARCEI
BALI; TWO pop
lam auHaa wWi to

liB-7a>4239.

INDEPENOEHT TELEPHONE SERVICe

" f c y tiO iS 5 ? lT o w ig lA l*A elap algA OOM
.

o s p it a l

N o ta s

FOITMlg
V9«9
Bandars EMctrieBarviea,-----..-------aB, 10,
BLIpaaA of alea., 8040;
^ ^KalMii.
K a !^ C
CaB,
18, DarigM.
DaiWil. BL
waB, 21710B. Canlar, Fdrraal 3|11|ir.$107 A
John Bahref, d)b|a Befirof OBOa. va.
S lM ^ Btavonaon, 10; DwigM. M. poaa. afaleo.,
CeaHngs A LMigo Carp, 1 0 ^ . Van
V Buran, 80401 (CbatawartOO
w
m
mb WIWOT^Vini a
a- --aa-a
Chkagov H10I87lareauil oealaerdy.
aw
IW
vHMI
BadyJAwdlaa,»» dofin Und, BOB
W .O ranl.M w illB aH 1|y..>W *oy»o-

Anthony A. MMon, 20, Pontiac, Speeding, 80.00
bend tort. (State). ''
Harold E. DaclHr, 20, Pontlae, OtMm artiHa
euapandad, Diamiaaadon Slatoa Mollen, (Poidiac).
Oanial T. Ranhbi, 20, Dtaighi, No valid O.L,
137.00, (OarigM).
Hichaal J. HeOraar, 29, Penliac, Fail to reduce
apaad, 80.00, (PorMlac).
Suaan E. Bochar, 19, Pcrdlae, Spaading, SOM,
(Pontiac).
Jamao WaNaea, SO, Pontiac, SpaadInB, 70.00,
(State).
Brian J. McOugla, 17, Pontiac, No valid rag.,
50.00, (Stale).
Bradley K. King, 24, Pontlae, Loud imiNlor nolaa,
SO
---.OO bond tort;
rfilM.IN. Irano. •ol alco.,--------80.00 bond
' tort,
(Pontiac).

PONTIAC

Daiah B. J a n ^ M; DwIgliL Expbad D.L, O M
Mid tarfL (Dwtglii),
OiiiM if . HmC44; Panllae, Oparatlng 1
awiaaB,OOuOA (Cawaarvatlaw).
GarBM T. FaboSetigh, 44. Fdbbuiy,

81fr«44-74M
222W .M adlM n
*L|»»#

NORMAL
3094544251
135E.BM ulort

MtSCELUNGO
FOR SA U
a m tO lki Wiltoapar

to iO IMIS
CSftBfMMUBtoOPiMfSi

oE. OfOUosttOflRBS*

ol'

#
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MMon, M. Ponitee. Speeding, M.00
He). ''
Deeiar, SO. Senliee, CMvIm epMie
tomieeeden SteteeIMIen, (Ponllec).
ItonUn, IS, Owtght, Ne velM 0.lJ,
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M).

HeOraw, as, Ponllee, FeH to reduce
(Ponilee).
ecker, It, Ponliee, Speeding, MM,
leee, M, Penllec, Speeding, 70.00,
eOugle, 17, Penllec, Ne weM rsg.,
(kig, 24, Penllec, Loud muMler nolee,
rt; IN. liene. ot elM., 80.00 bond tort.

d tJ b M O i O iM

h il

M

AUTOMOTIVE

s p it a l
te a

Fairbury
iONOAV,Feb.23,1007
Mre. Evelyn Eelep, Febtauiy;
Ml, Thewville: Hre. Bemice
dh; RIcherd Thomee, Chenoe; Mre.

>»»»7
Hairy Kenneth Brandi, ------------------ irlocli, Chalewodh; Adaiflwaig Car-

ith.

loss FORD Torino 2 dr. herlop QT. AT, body good, Uree
okay, 302 ve. Call SlfrSSSS02Saveninge. ncl 0-1flfn
CHEVY pickup body. '73-'S6.
Factory now. Ftral quality.
Complota $1,280. Bade $880.
Fenders $48. Doors $88, etc.
Fords too. CsH Mark’s Parts,
2174244184. We delNer.
nc3-4l34
1084 OODOE Chargor 2.2,
one owner. Excollont condi
tion. 11,500 miles. Air condi
tioning, AMIFI8, cruise con
trol. Como and sao at 304 E.
Oak, Fairbury, evenings.
c2-11fttn
1080 BINCK “ Special".
4-door sedan, 8 cyl.,
automatic. Garaged. New
paint, good tires, low
miloega. good mainlananca,
one family owned. Asking
$2,000. Ph. 01S-83S-3S31.
•3-4I3-4

rUESOAY, Fab. 24,1907
Alonzo Solla, lU, Chalaeradh; Emity
ry; Cheater King, Falitiury.
i: Oelorea Doran, Fairbury.

CYCLES

EDNESOAY, Feb. 28,1907
Mra. Halan Harford, P i^ Chy; Uard, Fairbury.
I: Mlaa KalH CruN, Fairbury; Vlololta
nrvllle; Noble Paaraon, Cnatawodh;
Chatavrodh.

1078 KAWASAKI, 900 cc.
Good condition. 304 E. Oak
St.. Fairbury. $800 or bast of
fer.
c2-11flfn

HURSOAY, Fab. 28,1997
tee.
: Ura. MIchaallne ZbiMnarman and
tawodh; John Kaeat, WddletotMt.

FARM EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLIES

FRIDAY, Fab. 27,1087
:Mra. Suaan Haihgraf, Pontiac.
I: Wayne Cox, Fairbury; LHIIan 2)m>
rbuiy; Alonzo Solla, Ml, Cbalearerih;
Mfcom, Chalaarodh.

FOR RENT: X 2010 In
dustrial,. hackhoo. Sy .day.
weak or month. Front loader.
Call Dave Roberts 0184423827 after’ 8 p.m. or smak
ends. Great for Ififng, dHching and construction.
nc/tfn
BOBCAT skid loaders. New.
used, rentals, parts and ser
vice. Midwest Brown Boor,
Pontiac. Ph. 8184444400.
c2-18/3-11

UtURDAY, Fab. 28,1987
; Laalla Ryan, Forrael; Emma Dixon,
laUnZlllar, Falitiury.
>: Hlime Harra, Fairbury; Margaral
Fairbury.
SUNDAY, Hareh 1,1887
tea.
>:Iba. Halan Harford, Piper CRy.

printing,
Idren
« education of parents and
s to preventive safety techniy to public opinion, abduction
1 by a stranger is the least
;ategory of missing children,
sh o w ^ that out o f an estimaX) kidnappings less than 100
rangers to the child,
ry high percentage of cases,
ire abducted by a parent or
ho does not have cu^ody.
ijority of missing childrm are
, perhaps as high as 9S per-

GRIFFITH
PL 2214
Certified
Seed Beans
No. 1 In Chenoa
Bank Plot 1988
Seaman Bros.
018-9484202
815-945-7080
Cerllfied In 1988 Seed also
available; PL 2214-00 porceni
germination,
Marschman,
Cheyeime HI43 percent germbMtien. $7.90 par bushel
eleanod and bagged.
*2-28/34

BUILDING
MATERIALS
FACTORY dearanoo. All
steel buildings, odds and
ends, some seconds. All
sizes from 21x24 to 90x100
and larger. Act now to get
boat price. Call 8184884788.
•34/34

ABOUT YOUR
EPAIR SERVICE??

FURNITINIE A
APPLIANCES

RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelsizar,
Forrest Ph. 8154574108.
c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE of gospel
records, books, wedding mvitslions and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's,
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
c11-3/lfn
BETTY'S bargain Barn in
Chatsworih has 2,800 square
feel of treasures, used
clothing, furniture appli
ances and housewares. Open
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home
phono 8184333140.
c12-5/Mn
THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Krtapp KHchens... and
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest,
IL.Ph. 815487-8811. c34/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed muf
flers installed for $29.95,
custom
pipe
bonding.
William Mobil. Ph. 8154922832.
c131/lfn
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
has
Poster Board
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Corractlon Tape
Correction Fluid
File Cards
Clasp Envelopes
Adding Machine Tapes Assorted yrltRli* n/ Scotch
Tape
File F^ders
REPAIR SERVICE
lor
Most Office Machines
ne10/3tfn
SIGNS. HALF PRICE. Save
55HII Large flashing arrow
sign $209! Lighted,' non
arrow, $289! Unllghted. $249!
Free letters! See toeaHy. Call
today! Factory dkaet: 1-803
4230183. anytime.
nc34/34
WHOLESALE camcorders
•VCRs and radar detectors
-ANbrands. No tax. Shop beet
local pricea, knew exact
model number wanted before
you csIL No quotes other
wise. Camcorder catalogs
only. No cataloga for VCR3
Ph. 1-0033437123.
nc34/34
STANLEY Products. Dealer
Linda Edwards, R.R. 1, Box
39, Piper City. Call 815-883
9089 for information.
*2-18/311
HALF PRICE sale on qualHy
used clothing and misc.
March 3 to 7. $1 bag sale
March 10 to 14. Crafts from
many countries at regular
price. Spare 8 Share Sfuippe.
311 Woodford, Gridley. IL.
*2-25/34
SMALL potbelly stove, never
used, $80; Selmer clarinel by
Slgnat. All wood, used, looks
Ilka new. B flat, silvar pfated
kays, good pad3 $200 or bast
oNor. Can 303747-2844 after
5 p.m.
C325/34
EVERYDAY low price on TDK
video blank tapa $5.49 at
Fairbury Appliance.
*325/318
FOR SALE: 20 treated poles
approximalely 20 feet long.
$7 each. Ph. 3037238225.
*34/34
FOUfHwrae trailer, 1081
King. Gooaanack, new Brea,

rwniQVBOiw pwninoviBi unwo

kapt Groat cendfOert IMOO.
Pfi. 015487-1411. 834/311

basement central sir, carpet
and drapes. Ph. 8154578474.
*328/311
ODELL: Throe bedroom, one
bath, basement 1,156 sq. ft.,
2 yr. old. MkMO's or
assumable mortgage. Ph.
815-9932404.
*2-25/34

Deposit
and
car/lruck keys and one gas nished.
key. Can pick up at Blade of refarance required. Call 813
c7-30/Hn
fice.
nc34/34 892-3322
EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment $150 per
ENTERTAINMENT
ntonlh plus deposit. Ph.
303527-2550 or 3035273455.
c11-5/tfn
BEAT the high price of Cable
TV. Call Fairbury Appliance FAIRBURY: Modern two
692-3816 lor TV antennas or bedroom mobile home for
WANTED
rent. Payable weekly or mon
satellite dish installation.
*2-25/3-18 thly. Ph. 813844-5000 or 813
692-2950.
c11-19/tfn
JUST ARRIVED new video
WANT TO buy used farm
movie releases at Fairbury . FORREST: One bedroom
machinery. Call 818-883
Appliance.
*2-25/318 downstairs apartment. Stove
and refrigerator lurnished.
2852.
*1-14/31
No pets. References re
NOW taking booth reserva
quired. Ph. 8136333201.
tions for Lexington's Taste of
FOR RENT
c11-26/lfn
Country Fair, July 25 and 28.
EL PASO: Nice two bed/oom
Arts, crafts and antique
dealers wanted. Contact 303
COLFAX: Mackinaw View mobile homes. $1838200.
3854372 or 3033832591.
apartments, 320 E. Main. One Rex PInkham. Ph. 303527*1-28/34
*2-25/34
bedroom with stove, refri 2435.
gerator. washer and dryer EL PASO; Two bedroom
ALUMINUM CANS 23 cents,
furnished. For senior citizens apartment with large living
GARAGE SALES
per pound, over 100 pounds
and handicapped. Security room and dining room, ap
25 cents. Call lor prices on
deposit required. Equal pliances. Ph. 309-527-2458.
other recycleable metals.
Housing Opportunity. Call
c1-14/tfn
Fairbury
Scrap
Metals
Slamsen
Management.
815492-2831.
FAIRBURY:
Basement
sale.
FAIRBURY;
Two
bedroom
217-7844343 or 217-784*3-4/3-25
t03 W. Cherry St. March 6 5384 collect.
c1-l/Mn upstairs apartment with car
port near high school.
CAMPUS: Wanted to buy or and 7, 8 a.m.4 p.m. Baby
bed, high chair, stroller, toys, APARTMENTS for rent in Carpeted. Stove, refrigerator
lease-pony stallion. For sale:
like new boy’s clothes from Chatsworth. Handicapped and water furnished. Now
Rabbit and pigeon cages. Ph.
infant to size 7, lots of like units, one bedroom units, two available. Ph. 815-692-3895.
813567-3423.
C3-4/311
c1-21/tfn
new adult clothing, nurse’s bedroom units. Call 815435aide suits and dresses in size 3898 Monday through Thurs IN FORREST; Two bedroom
12 and 14, misc. dishes and day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c326/tln
Appliances fur
ANTIQUES
linens, quart frgit |ars (1^ FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two apartment.
price) and lots more. No bedroom unfurnished apart nished. Ph. 8154574668.
c1-21/tfn
markdowns. Betty Bull and ments in nearly new building
Judy Campbell.
*3-4/34 with carpet and vinyl, range, EL PASO: Furnished 1-2
GIANT FLEA Market. Sunday.
refrigerator, air conditioner, bedroom apartment includes
March
8,
fairgrounds.
soft water, parking and laun heat and garbage pick-up:
Kankakee, $1,8:304:30. Anlidry room in building. $254 recently redecorated. No
quesi colleclables. misc. 100
LOST & FOUND
per month. Lease and refer pets. Deposit required. $185.
dealers. John Crouch 217ences required. Gower Ren- Ph. 3035274201 or 309-5275238939.
*34/34
cl-21/ttn
“
Uls. 2t 7-352-2448 days. 813 2521.
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
LOST:
German
shepherd.
832-5502
evenings.
c314/tfn
GRIDLEY;
House
lor
rent.
Rinkenberger Auction Ser
black and grey in color. HSV~tL PASO: Rent or buy. Two Available Feb. 1. Deposit,
vice. We also sell sand,
collar wllh lags and red bedroom 12x60 mobile home. references. Ph. 303747-2017
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 303
reflector. If located or seen Good condition. Appliances alter 5 p.m. or weekends.
747-2377.
*3-4/329
c1-28/tfn
please call 8154574220. lurnished. Ph. 303467-3607.
Reward upon return.
c328/tfn EL PASO: One bedroom
C3-4/34
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market upstairs apartment. No pets.
WORK WANTED
FOUND: In Fairbury at Cherry and Margaret. Two bedroom $145 plus deposit. Ph. 303
St and Stanley Drive-set of apartment. Appliances fur 527-2728 or 3035274728.
c2-4/Mn
L.P.N. desires full lime (day)
position caring lor elderly or
/^ost Social Security business can b**
young children In their
hdn<ll«-<l by phone If you re applyiorj
homes. 15 years experiertce
for Social Security benefits or if you
caring for the elderly. Ph.
need information, you can save lime
815-9437240.
c313/Hn
and a trip by calling first
HOUSECLEANING, full or
part-time,
experienced,
(I S O-rvirtment
reference available. El Paso
'it tleallh and Hijm.in St'ivk-i -s
area. Ph. 303527-3083.
SrKidt Ser urilv AtliTiimsti.ilion
*2-25/34
RESERVE your spot lor day
care In my home for the sum
mer. Fenced in back yard
with play center in the mak
ing. Mottday-Friday. License
applied for. Call Tammy
Wiser at 815492-3889.
*2-25/34
CHILO CARE. Licensad, any
age. Ph. 815402-2530.
*2-25/318
WILL DO babysitting. Days or
nights. Vary experienced,
equipped playground aroa,
hot moals. lots of T.LC. Cali
815402-3883 anytime.
*3-4/31

Why leave
home when
you can phone
Social Security?

FOR SALE; TWO
hodroam otiW
180-7234228

'

m FAIRBURY AREA: Rural

home, at loaat two badrooms,
ouEMiNdings.
Write Boa S, c/o
Faftburylfada.
e1310/lln

Ph.
34/14

MISCELLANEOUS
309-4544281
138E.BM ufort
••4«e»^4beeeeee4bief

i

^ J KL

3

*4140

PQ R
a

s
^ STV
? -7

NOTICES
VERMHLUON ESTATES, Poit-

MxM
dbf
W

IVW
W
Ub I^NU

avaNoblo. A law traffara for
aala. Pli. 8138432011.
*311/44

m S A U

OtCNOA: Wa
eenEnaal to Is Is poroonl oH
an. OMpganyMigB. r3 jr ia -

REAL ESTATE.

N S R ■.OCR • MoraL alafe
and tarm. Guaranfitfclns at « ir Boor. 005 E.
LoetiaL FaMiMfy, 1104E3
4477.
*1OOTAt
ehlp? We’Etake H. Aweriee’e

FOIMEtT: Tlirga
brick ranch
vwVOTMeFOTI mMW

X

6K I

X

y z
V

MDBILE HOMES

ELEPHONE SERVICe

NORMAL

OG»=

WANTED TO RENT

rience can help answer

CALL US TODAY!!

ground resale clearinghouse.
Resort Sales International,
Gatlinburg, TN. Call toll free
1-8004235967.
nc34/34
HALF PRICE and less on all in
slock Mary Kay Cosmetics.
You dan purchase 37 p.m.
Wednesday, March 4, and
Thursday, March 5, at 3 Oak
Drove Road. For more infor
mation call Sara 8154922448.
nc34/34
CHILI AND SOUP dinner on
March 7,11 a.m.-7 p.m. at the
Salvation Army, 112 N. Divi
sion, Pontiac.
C34/34
BEAN SEED for sale. Clean,
dry harvested, bin run.
Pioneer 9292’s, U of I tested
89H warm, 84S cold ger
mination. Call 303385-4491.
c34/34

0
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FORREST: Cozy ono bodroom
apartmont. UttllHaa paid, appllancaa furniahad. Vary allordabla houatng for aingla
poraon. tmmodlalaly avaiF
abla. Ph. 81S-«S7-<24e.
c2-4fHn
FAIRBURY: Two badroom
apartmant tor rani. Dapoalt
roquirad. Ph. 815-692-3244.
c2-4/Hn
EL PASO: Two badroom
upalaira apartmant. Walar,
traah and appMancea lurniahod. No pata. Dapoalt. Ph. 309527-2744.
*2-11/3-4
QRIDLEY: Two badroom
apartmant, carpal, with
alova, rafrigarator, waahar
and dryar. Dapoalt, rafaranca. Ph. 309-747-2905 aHar
5 and waahanda. *2-25/3-18
EL PASO: Small ona badroom
atiracllva cotlaga. Qaa and
watar furniahad. St 50 plua
dapoalt. Ph. 309-527-2085.
c2-25/tfn
EL PASO: Unfurnlahed one
badroom apartmant. Stove
and refrigerator furniahad.
Central air and laundry
faclllllea. $200 utllltlaa paid.
Dapoalt required. No pata.
Ph.309-448-2219. c2-25/tfn
EL PASO: One and two
badroom apartmanta. Watar.
aawaga, appllancea tumlahad. No pata. Dapoalt re
quired. Nice locathm. Phone
Ken Faulk 309-527-4245 or
527-6284.
c2-25/tfn
FORTY-FIVE acrea of blue
graaa croak paalura, Nevada
Twp., LIvIngalon county. Call
815-998-2115.
*3-4/3-18
COLFAX: Two badroom. 103
High SI. Ph. 309-123-6364
after 6 p.m.
*3-4/3-11
FORREST: Two badroom
moblla home. Qaa heat and
air. Ph. 815-657-8820.
• 3-413-4
FAIRBURY: Three Bedroom
apartmant. Dapoalt required.
Ph. 815-692-3435 or 815-6923244.
c3-4/Hn
EL PASO: Three badroom
houaa with dining room and
don. Dapoalt and rofaroncaa
required. Ph. 309-527-2326.
*3-4/3-4

PETS
BOBBI'S Dog Houaa. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. Cloaad
Fridaya. Ph. 217-387-2397.
c2-11/tfn

MUSICAL

INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
heating and cooling coal.
Call Honegger Inaulatlon. For
free aatimata call collact
815-657-6512.
c1-6-83/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wadding,
recital, childran'c birthday
party. Caplura that apaclal
event on tape. Alao inauranca
inventory. VHS formal. Call
Sandy attar 5 p.m. 815-6923658.
nc7-17/lfn
GUARANTEED
aawing
machine repair, all makaa, all
modaia. Fraa pick up and
dallvary. Montgomery Sawing
Canter, 309-365-7241 or 309365-7471.
c10-9/Mn
FROELICH Electric. Danforth
- Raaidanlial and commercial
wiring, trenching. Raaaonabla ralaa. No milaaga
charge. Ph. 815-269-2288.
c12-11/Mn
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing. and home malnlonanca
neada call Don Slotla, 309527-2728 or 309-527-4728.
c9-3/tfn
PAPERING Partnara - paper
hanging. Shirley Maanan Ph.
815-657-8385. Pam Bork Ph.
815-686-2365. Exparlancad.
raaaonable, rafarancaa.
*11-5/4-29
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or
removal. Alao atump removal.
Evargraan trimming and
apraying In aaaaon. Parry
Price, Onarga. Ph. 815-2687612.
*11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAINTING; Intarlor
and ailarlor. Quality work at
raaaonaMa ralaa. Rafarancaa
available. Tom Mlaa, 815-6922253.
. c11-12/tfn
TRI CHEM paint crafta - Fun,
faal, aaay, new llama. Mg
aalaa, new calaloga. Ph. 8152654427.
*12-31/2-1647
INCOME TAX praparallon. All
Fadaral and Slate - In
dividual, farm and amall
bualnaaaaa. Ph. 815-6923708 anytima. H. Naah.
*2-11/4-8
CARPET CLEAMNG. amoka
and fire damaga, clean-up,
new ataam method or d^
loam. J S S Claaning Service,
El Paao. Ph. 306527-4473.
Fraa aalimalaa. *1-14/12-31
INCOME TAX praparallon
-Individual. farm, amall
buainaaa. £all for appoint
ment. Carol Froallch, Piper
City, 815-6862537. *1-21/4-8
J A B PAINTING, minor car
pentry. Good work. Low ralaa.
Fraa aatimataa. 25 yaara axparianca. Ph.
815-8422545.
*2-25/618
INCOME TAX praparallon by
appointment or In your homo.
Ph. 306746251S. R.F. King
Bookkaaplng A Tax Sarvicaa.
*2-18/618
UPHOLSTERY By AdoHo. 411
E.
Cleveland,
Cullom,
buainaaa 815457-2714 or
8156862704. RaaManflal,
commarcial, automotfva. air
craft, marina artd R.V.
*2-25/618

HAMMOND organ with Laalla
apaakar, auto rhythm, onafingar chording. Bench In
cluded. Ph. 815-6465843.
*2-2N3-4
KIMBALL organ lor aala. Dou
ble keyboard, parcuaaion and
axlraa. Excailant condition.
Price raaaonaMa. Raaaon lor SEWING: Clothing, curtalna,
aalling. Ph. 306527-5131.
crafta and altarationa. Donna
nc3-4/3-4 Doran 815-9467432.
*3-4/611

WASH AND WAX cara and
trucka, clean Inaida. 530 and
up. Call Jamaa York 306726
*34/64
SIGN PAINTING, truck lattar- 6343.
Ing, wlndowa, bulldinga, gold
loaf and magnetic algna. Don TJ'a FLOOR Cleaning, 30-day
Laialar Sign Shop, Fairbury. aala. Tile, carpata, wood,
c12-28/tfn llnolaum. S10 par 100 aq. ft.
815-6862862 or 816666
DRAPERIES - Shop at home Call
*34/611
-lor
appointment
call 2687.
anytima. LMa' Drapery,
Chanoa. Ph. 815-9454762.
Aulliorizad
c612/tfn
ELECTROLUX
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Salaa A Sarvica
Rolwrt CummliM, 1319 Qian- Vaeuuma and Shampooara
wootf, BloomInglM. Ph. 306
Sarvica ALL Mtokaa
68M702.
e67/Hn
CaN
DAVID KAEB
TUCKPOBITMO,. iN«Mfwy,
(615) 6662662
Hwnta, cMmiwya and teunda(306) 627-0461
Mana. Tripla O CanamiMlan.
a1630Mn
Gaarga Owaarc, Jr„ B Paa&

SERVICES

r

FVsMMliMMliNAjlMM

HELP WANTED
RESPONSIBLE child cara provldara needed to Iiva4n with
Naparvilla area lamiliaa. Ex
cailant aalariae, banafita,
travel. For appointmani call
Naparvilla Nanniaa, Inc. A
private amploymant agency.
Ph. 312-357-0608. No teaCl-14/tfn
WANTED: Food and bavaraga
demonatratora to aampla and
aall pizza, pop, etc. In Bloom
ington area grocery atoraa.
Need outgoing. IriaiKlIy pao.
P»a to work Fridaya and
Saturdaya. Call 306576
2500.
C2-16/34
RESPONSIBLE babyaittar for
Infant in my home. Thraa-fiva
day a weak. Ph. 8156924526.
*2-18/34
TRUCK DRIVER training.
D.O.T. cartificallon, placenianl aaalatanca. Home
aludy/raaidani training. EligiMa Inatitution For Fadaral
Aid, Guaranlaad Student
Loana. United Truck Maatar
Haadquartara 3250 Hwy. 19
N. Clearwater, FL 1-800426
8811. Decatur, IL. nc3-4/34
LOSERS vmntad. Need 41
overweight people to try new
herbal baked weight controi
program aa aaan on TV. No
druga. No axarciaa. Call
Diane 3064366688.
nc64/34
TRUCK DRIVERS - Exparlanc
ad, long-haul needed. Muat
be 23 wHh good driving
racord/worfc hlatory. Wo offer
excailant equipment and
banafita. A p ^ in paraon.
Poola Truck Lina, U.S. 6 at
U.S. 150, Molina. HI..
3067963117 or U.S. 54
South, Atoxlco, ito., 314-5816550. EOE.
nc3-4/34
PART-TIME truck driver to
dalhrar aaad. Ph. 309-5273323.
c625/61t
NOW TAKING applicationa
for parHima help. Calfa306
527-2085. Elmwood Manor.
c2-2S/tfn
RELIABLE lady wanted to
work tor Linda'e Pizza. Ph.
815692-3021.
c2-2S/tfn
BABYSHTER wanted parttima atarling In April for
throe month-old. Ph. 815-945

7442.

LPN poaHlon now avaHaMa.
Call or come between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday to Good Samaritan
Home, Flanagan. Ph. 615
7962268.
c64/34
OPENING for CNA parHima
evening houra. Fatoriew
Haven, 60S N. 4th SL. Fair
bury.
c3-4/tfn
WE ARE TAKING applica
tiona for cartHlod nuraa'a
aidaa. Full time and part-time
poailiona avallabla on all
ahHta. Apply to paraon at
Graanbriar Lodge, 600 S.
Maple, Piper City or call 815
6862277.
C64/34
SUMMER agricuHura aaaialanl with Ford County Extonaion Sarvica with youth
raaponaiMIHiea. Compiation
of aophomora level to collaga
to agricuHura required. Muat
p ro i^ own tranaportalion.
For more information or an
application contact OlaiM
Bechtel, Ford County Extertaion omce, 110 N. Hunt,
Melvin. IL 60952. Ph. 217-386
7791. Applicalion deadline
March 20.
*3-4/34
WE ARE TAKINQ appNcallona for RJf.a and LP.N.a
lull ttoia and part-tima poaitlona available on all ahHta.
Apply to paraon at Greenbriar Lodfto. 606 6. Maple,
Piper CHy or call 815666
2277.
C34/S4
CERTIFIEO nuraing aaaiatanL
Part-time eventoga and
nighta. Meadowa MannonHa
Home, R.R. 1, Chanoa, IL. Ap
ply to paraon.
C64/611
DAIRY QUEEN - El Paao and
Euraka. Part and full lima.
Apply at atora.
c3-4/34
RURAL CARRIER examina
tion will be open for applica
tion at the El PaaoPoet Offica
from 6 a.m. Monday, March 2,
through 4:30 p.m. Friday,
March 6, 1967. Bloomington,
Cariock, Downa, El Paao,
Hudaon, Tovranda araaa.
•3-4/34

FAII
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cataloguo and wholaaale .,
pricea. Commercial and V
reaidantial unite. M/C or Vlaa
accoplad. CaN 1-606226
6292.
ne34/34

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
NEED extra money? Friendly
Home Toy ParNea haa Im
mediate
opaninga
for
managara and damoitatralora
to thia araa. Fraa kite. H's
eaay and fun. We have 600
exciting gifta and toya featur
ing the naw anHnalad talking
doll “ Crickat” which waa
advartlaad on national T.V.
plua naw for 1987 a full
catalog of apodal Chrivlmaa
Hama. Kita are fraa ao there la
no caah tovaatmanL no dalivaring, no colioettog and no
aarvica charge. Work in your
aparo lima. No axparianca
naceaaary. Call 1-8062271510.
*2-11/34
1000 SUNBEDS. SunahWolH.
Sava 50H. Call for fraa color

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Need help? CaN
Birthright. 3094567922.
•1-14/12-30
ALONE? • Locale INInMa
alnglaa DATE-MATES INC..
P.O. Box 2326W01, Decatur,
IL 825260328; 217-6754700.
*34/625

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
fraa to Ihia clacaHIcalion for
lour waaka.
nc1-30/tfn

C ustom er S e rv ic e
R ep resen tative
KECK’S AGENCY INC.
General Insurance
Agency
Rating • Accounting - Typing Communicating and Selling
C apabilities - Im portant
40 Hour Week
Send resum e to:
Box 47
F a irbu ry, III. 61739
or
C all fo r A ppointm ent
692-2343

^

SpM tfhk
Latex Sm
Q ioasEiv
Easily appli
excsIlmtvY

rBsistant to
interior wall
and similar
semi-gloss

Citizen
Ciassifieds

C2-2S/34

SAINT JAMES Hoapitol In
Pontiac haa Immedtato opaninga for regiatarad nuraea on
our Mad-Surg UnH, SkHlad
Cara UnH and Special Care
UnH. Fun and parHIma poolIlona available. Alao ragialry
pooHioiM avallaMb. ExcallenI
benonia and ealary package.
For further Information carttact Paraonitel, Saint Jamaa
Hoopital, 610 E. Water, Pon
tiac, III. 61764. Ph. 6156422828, ext. 3300. E.O.E.
C625/34
TAKING applicationa for |ob
opening up aoon at Davo’a
Tire A AHgnmanl. CaN for intervlewa and appointmont
Ph. 815635-3721^ c625/64
MATURE lady for parHima
help to Fairbury retail atora.
Sand roaume to Box J, c/o
Fairbury Blade. 101 W.
Locuat, Fairbury, III. 61739.
C2-25/34
SECURITY DUTY. Marina
Corpa Duty at U.S. Navy
baaaa around Iho world. High
achool diploma requirod.
Soma coHega a plua.
Valuabla training, promoHon.
Call 1-600-6466762. nc9-4/64
TEACHING JOBSI Opentoga
Hated natlonwlda. Only
86.68/aubacripllon. (Specify
leaching area). Sand check/
mcney order to: NJN, P.O.
Box 3HL, RNerton, WY
62801 or MCfVlaa, 1-307-666
0776.
nc34/64
FEDCWAL. Slate aito CIvtl
Service |oha new eveNahfe to
your aree. For tote caN 606
644-6633, DopL 6H. *34n-25
GOOD SAMARITAN Homo
noede yae. ParMime RN or

COPY DEADLiNE 12 NOON FRiDAY
A p p e a rin g w e e kly in the:
L iv in g s to n C itize n
O n a rg a Leader-R eview
El P a so R ecord
P ip e r C ily J o u rn a l

G rid le y N ew s
C henoa C lip p e r
L e x in g to n U n it Jo u rn a l
C o lfa x Press

F a irb u ry B la d e
F o rre s t N ew s
C h a ts w o rih P la in d e a le r
C u llo m C h ro n ic le

L o c a l C a sh Rates.
15 c e n ts p e r w ord. 15 w o rd m in im u m , c a s h m ust bo received In ad va nce by 4 p.m.
F rid a y o f e a ch week.
C h a rg e c la s s ifie d s , 25 c e n ts per w ord. 15 w ord m in im u m .
B lin d a d s - S3 h a n d lin g c h a rg e
^

Lo-Lusi
Oil-baoi
Interior ei
odorless,
benefits t
based pa
yellowing

T hank yo u -- 10 c a n ts per w ord. 20 w o rd m in im u m
L o ca l reader ads: b ille d a t th e sam e ra le as c la s s ifie d s .
IM PO RTANT
A fte r a n ad is ord e re d it c a n n o t be c a n c e lle d o r ch a n ge d b e fore p u b lic a tio n w ith o u t
ch a rg e . T here are a b s o lu te ly rto refu n d s. N o e xc e p tio n s
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
C h e ck y o u r a d ve rtise m e n t upon its fir s t in s e rtio n a nd p le a se n o tify us It th e re Is an
error. E a ch ad Is c a re fu lly p ro o fre a d , b u t s till ao e rro r ca n o c c u r If y o u n o tify u s Ih e
fir s t d a y o f an error, w e 'll re p e a l Ih e ad w ith o u t charge. S orry, if w e are n o t n o tifie d a t
o n ce , th e re s p o n s ib ilily is yours.

Long wo
P olyosto
R ollor C l
u se. U se te r aN

VALUE
O FFICE HOURS
8 a m. to 12 N o o n & 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. M on d a y th ro u g h F rid a y
S a tu rd a y s 8 a m to n o o n in F a irb u ry o n ly
101 W. L o c u s t. F airb u ry
T elephone 815-692-2366
432 E. L o c u s t. C h a ts w o rih
T ele p h o n e 815-6353010
113'/^ E a st K ra ck, F o rre st
T ele p h o n e 815657-8462
127 W. H a ck. C u llo m
T elephone 815689-2654
54 W. P eoria, P ip e r C ity
T ele p h o n e 8 1 5 6 8 6 2 5 6 0
101 S. C e n te r, C o lfa x
T ele p h o n e 306723-2681
212 V e to . C henoa
T ele p h o n e 8 1 5 9 4 5 3 2 2 1
22B W . M a in , L e x in g to n
T ele p h o n e 3 0 6 3 6 5 6 7 1 4
310 C e n te r, G rid le y
T e le p h o n e 306747-2079
49 W . F ro n t. E l Paso
T ele p h o n e 306527-4800
104 Mf. L in c o ln , O narga
T ele p h o n e 8 1 5 2 6 6 7 8 1 5

NOW $
ONLY

^08i
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FAIRBURYPAINTSTO
RE
MtalogiM and wholatala
pricaa. Commarelal and
raaldantlat unHt. MIC or Vlaa
accoptad. CaH 1-W)0-22S6292.
nc>4n-4

\j .

L a te x F la t W hite
C e ilin g P a int

PERSONAL

A durable finish for interior
ceilings. Dries to attractive
flat finish. Easy application,
soap and water clean-up.

PREGNANT? Naad halp? Call
Birthright. 309-4S4-7922.
ALONE? ' Locata lUlnoia
ainglaa DATE-MATES INC..
P.O. Box 2328-W01, Docatur,
IL 62526-0328; 217-675-4700.
*3-4/3-25

VALUE

CAR POOLS

GAL.

Save now on top quality Pittsburgh’ Paints,

READERS MAT ADVERTISE
frao in thia claaaffication for
lourwaaka.
nct-30ft1n

ir S ervice
jentative
teENCY INC.

Insurance
|ency

SpeetfAM e” In te rio r
Latex Sem i*
G loss Enam el
Easily applied, low odor,
excellent washability, and
resistant to yellowing. Use on
interior walls, ceilings, trim,
and similar surfaces wtvrre a
semi-gloss finish is desi: ed.

inting • Typing ing and Selling
Is > Important
lur Week

M *
3

S p e e d h id e '
A c ry lic Latex
In te rio r F la t W all P a in t
A high hiding flat wall paint
for interior wails and ceilings.
Spreads easily, has excellent
flow, low odor, and resists
yellowing.

Latex Flat Wall Paint—Goes
on creamy smooth (with less
roller spatter). Dries fast and
withstands years of scrubbing.

Latex Flat Enamel
the ultimate in wall decor
Flows on smoothly with no
streaking. Gives you the
durability and washability
ol an enamel in a luxurious
f l a t finish.

*1 2 *

GAL.

SAL.

gal.

White and ready mixed colors only. Custom colors slightly higher ^ ,

llA ir ia l

0 '^

lA l

NE f IN-STOCK'
9

PREPA STED
RatNasiMgaw

N FRIDAY

L o -L u a tre
O il-based E nam el
Interior enamel is virtually
odorlesa. Get the long life
benefits of a quality oilbased paint that resists
yellowing with age.

Falrbury Blade
Forraat News
Chatsworth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle
ceived in advance by 4 p.m.

*2 0 “
Long wooring 9’*
Polyottor
Rollor Covor

1 before publication w ithout

'/CE
lease no tify us If there is an
in occur If you n o tify u s the
lOrry. if we are not notified at

ry only

iPi

S a le P r ic e d
At

*5 “ ™ .

97
/t

ALL (order books)
WALLCOVERINGS ON SA LE
AT 2 0 % to 3 0 % o ff

8AL.

4”
Nylon
Wall

Brush
H r p i lt iR i w r Ub .
cRiliRM t m U rN larg*

S1. 1I
VALUE

flat wriacas, Marlor
or axtarler. Uaa w M
all oN or M ax paMa.

ONLY
t

Lo-Lustre Latax Enamel—
Use this lo-lustre finish for
hard-wear areas like kitchen
or hallway. The armor-like
finish stays bright and clean
for years.

Low priood polyo666r oooor
dwri bld g o ilRy for lotiB
MOO. Um lo r oN latoa ond

/ through Friday

$92-2366
$35-3010
$57-8462
$80-2654
$86-2550
723-2661
$45-3221
$65-8714
747-2078
$27-4800
M6-7815

V IN Y L P A P E R

lUMlni

SPECIAL

)

LMagston County’s Largest A Wdost OMrlbutor A Dealor of Pittsburgh Pabits

108 E. Lo cust, Falrb u ry,.IL

Phone 815/692-3325
■A'

•X

Um your WALTON’S Chorgo Account.

’ V.

P rices Qood Thru
M onday, M arch 9 ,1 9 8 7

Sale Starts
W ednesday, M arch 4

om
piis*
20%

off

%

Knit
Shirts

Nikef^ Athietic Shoes

For Men

Discontinued Styles
Men • Women - Children
Leather or Leather/Nylon

Ladies’
Camp Shirts

Reg. 19*»-54” ..................................... Sale

Ciearance

Original 24**-42**....................................... Sale

Reg.

:4 0

Basic pull-on Slacks in
100% Polyester assorted colors

Solid Colors

Jeans

Reg. 9** & 1 0 **......... Sale 7 ^ ^

Boot Cut ■ 100% Cotton
Sizes 29-42

Reg.5” -9*V

. Sale 4^^to 7^^

In fa n t Boy and G irl

Diaper Sets

99

Reg. 8” .....................Sale

639

25% off

Size 4-6X Knit
Reg. 8” ...................... Sale 6^®
Size 7-14
Knit and Woven
Reg. 10” .................... Sale 7^®
S hort Sleeve

K nit Tops

S elect G roup

Reg. 5” .................... Sale

Introducing
New Support Can Be
Beautiful Bra®

Reg. 11” .................... Sale 7®®

Lifetim e^ Mattress Pad
by Chatham
Seamless • Stitch Free
-Machine Washable
Twin • Full • Queen • King
Reg. 14” -29”

Extra Savings 3** Rebate
D ire ct from M anufacturer
Offer good on purchases
made by March 2 0 ,10S7

by Kangaroos*

100% Cotton • White • Navy
Black
Size 9/9V2 • lO/IO’/t • 11
.Sale

Spring Fabric Sale

» ...5 2 * ,a 8 ”

Houaawaraa 2nd floor

S a v e 25%

On A ll Figurines
in Stock

(excluding Precious Momonta)

1

yd

A ll B utterick Patterns
-| 99
through March 3 1 ,1SS7

2 5%
Off
A ll Lace Trim s
by the Yard

Lamps

Table • F'oor - Desk
■Swag • Ou' selection
is comp ete • a
charming group of
lighting accessories
for any room.

2 0 % off

P/«C 0 Qoodt and Domaatica 2nd floor

Q u e e n /K lM R e g ^ ^ ^ ^ S a li^

Open Stock or Sets
Reg. 69*-11”

45" wide - Blends

W aterbed M attress Pad

299

W alton’ s Low
Everyday P rice
Reg. 13” -49”

Flocked Dotted Swiss
Reg. 2” yd............Sale

s ...8 » « ,o 2 3 » *

Ankiets

Toasters

25%
Off
A ll Drinking Glasses

Reg. 8” .................... Sale 5 8 8
D ecorate w ith 70” R uffled
Round S o lid C olor
T a b leclo th

2 pr. Pack

99

479

Round Accent Table

C ubic Z irconia Pendant®
W ith the purchase o f style s
^4048 o r ^4050
Receive FREE a 1 C arat

n

_______Houaawaraa 2nd floor

Gerber® Baby Basics

from PlaytaX*

Sale

s ...1 1 * * ,o 4 2 ”

Girls 2-6X Boys 2-4

New Spring Colors
Reg.

Reg. 4"

G irls' Rompers

2 0% off

Canvas or
Nylon Purses

M en's Led® Rigid

Boys 4*7

699
7

Reg. 17” . ......... Sale 1 2 ^ ^

Spalding®
Co-ordinating Separates
Short Sleeve Knit Tops and
Slacks

Cricket® Lane Slacks

1 8»V 31® i

1I i| 99

Fashion Blouses

1 Q 4 0

Special Purchase

Reg. 15” & 16” .Sale

G irls 4-14

20% off

to

Missy Reg. 9“ ..........Sale

1

S elect G roup Discontinued Styles
Women’s Hush Puppies* and Charm Step*
Low-Heeled Dress Shoes

Comfortable casual shirts with
pockets and short sleeves.
Assorted Solids of easy care
poly/cotton
Jr. - Missy • X Size

Sale

Short-sleeve polo shirts
Easy-care poly/cotton
Solid and Striped (some with
pockets) S-XL

Walton's low
everyday price

W hirlpool Washer

|B E M iS

Water ■ \^ecl.

Model LA6300XPN
•Design 2000 Large capacity
•6 wash cycles
•4 water/temp • wtilsr-level
•Lim ited quantities

Model 14033
Variable Comfort Zone Setting
LL

Reg.509” . . . .

.„.409°°

Fraa dalhraty In our trading araa

Whirlpool Dryor
Model LE8798Xm
•Big 5.9 cu.^ft. Drum
•9 cycles

ol

Whirlpool Microwave
Modal MW1S00XP
‘i
• .08 cu. ft.
f
•10 power levels
•Toiieh Controls • O ls f)^ clock;

•Dry Miser Control
^

Reg. 76*’ ........... 1

R a 9 .4 1 9 « ^ • * o » h « * s « o « g
Prm daSWry Ht Odriri^

67»«

N O u i i a t « . t : 3 a a t 3 0 D e i l y .a O p e n y p t || 9 p . # ,
-------------------------------------------------------- | P M » i i M W M M M M p | ^

Reo.«79**.. ..sale 2 0 9 ^ ^ 1
ew iw ew ee ■ana«tca.M T
MT0«aei.rraMn
w eeaid d iiiasr.

# .P .K o i) ie .8 ii.M ^ r 9 9 U ^
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